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Suspect uses 
. . 

bomb threat 
to rob bank 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A man threatened to detonate a bomb inside the 

Sashabaw Road Farmer Jack store last week if 

Clarkston State Bank tellers did not cooperate with his 

demands . 
. Three tellers cooperated; and the Oakland County 

Sheriff's Department said the suspect escaped with "a 

large amount" of money. . 
Deputies were dispatched at about 1 :26 p.m. on 

Oct 22. Though they arrived quickly, the suspect had 

already fled, reports said. 
One teller,~ol(;ldeputies the man had appeared near 

the counter briefly after obtaining several orange plas

tic grocery bags from the Fanner Jack store. After look

ing'at what the teller thought was a walkie-talkie or a 

cell phone, the man walkeflback into the grocery store 

~,.~ ~@.r:~~~ ";f~:~:.1'.-.,., __ >:'- ~,)"-~ ~,;~~~~+_~~~~~~~ .. ,_ ...,.:, ',_' .. 

. About15 minu~s la.ter, heretumed to the Clarkston' 

'",,". -State BaD;lq~punt~randtold the tellers, "Listen up. I 

. . have a. bomb in, the stOre: Thi~ Willsetit off." ." ' .. , 

":':n~~=:~:l~~::~~$gJ~r~;:~::io~"Clerks foresee increase in voter turnout 
the bomb," reporlssaid. 

. 

One store patron told deputies he saw the suspect BY DON SCHELSKE advocacy groups to promote mail-in voter registration. 

walk outside to the north side of the building, but he did Clarkston News Staff Writer In Springfield Township, Clerk Nancy Strole said 

not see the man drive away. No one else saw the Local clerks expect to ~e very busy in the days there are now more than 10,000 registered voters. 

suspect's vehiCle, reports said. leading up to and including the Nov. 2 general election. This fall has also seen an estimated 15 percent in-

Agents from the Troy.FBI office responded. They ,Reasons include lots of new voters and a strange crease in requests for 'absentee ballots, with more than 

obtained serial numbers from "bait money" in the reg- rumor concerning the counting of absentee ballots. 4,000 sent out so far, McCrary said. 

ister and dusted for fingerprints. No bombs were found, Independence Township had 24,900 voters for the Strole didn't have an exact number for Springfield 

in the store. . August primary election. New registration applications Township, but said everyone is seeing an increase. 

The suspect was described as a white male in his have brought that count to 25,475, according to Clerk "Every clerk's office in the country has been flooded 

late 30s, llpproximately 6 feet tall, 190 pounds, wearing Joan McCrary. with absentee ballots and applications," she said. 

sunglasses, a blue baseball cap, navy-blue vest jacket "We're way up there," she said, noting efforts from Please see Voters, page 27 A 

and denim jeans. . 

Investigators on M~nday were working with store O')(fi -ltd ethfi d I 
surveillance video in an attempt to isolate a photo of r.JJ ~Cla s no concerne Wl· e. era court 
the s~spect. . 

-Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of the Independence ·Z-.' I-t - I - I A - . 

Township.sheriffsubstation.es~tedatleastfivebank .ru lngover pO 1 lCa, slgn oru., InanC~S 
robberies this year, with the nonnal being one or two ' . 

annUally. BY JENNY MATTESON time political signs can be displayed to the number of 

"It's really higl,l.for us," LaBairsaid, noting a re- Clarkston News Editor signs ~llowed on properties .. 

cent reportofmore;\l.~ robbetiesthioughout the state Governmentofficials throughout the Clarkston, In-' . One example is a¢asebroughtby a Grosse Pointe 

of Michig,andQrillg'.2004."There's been a huge in- dependence,TWp. andSpring·field TWp. are comfort- Woodswol11an.TheOaklandCountyresidentreceived 

crease:"..·. . able With their current political signprdin,.ances - de- W!itt.~n notificati~nher"Kerry/ 

LaBairsaidthere is nodear reason for the increase spite recent rulings by federal courls in Michigan re- . EdWards" '. '. . . the el~ction 

in robberies. .'. ,\;:.; ". -. - '. '.. . garding seveml cases from the. American <;::ivil Lib~r- _ :.w.as; in 1\' mUJVu 

J\n.YQn~wit;lt:PYQtnl~t:ion.onthtdatestin.ci~ti(i$ ties Union of Michigan. :~_'. <ti~. ',; ~ ': : '. :,~pJ,e . ..u .... 1<,,, a 

ei1ooUffiged~tQcrul"tJie~depeb.4ence·.ToWnship·shetiff . .The. fed,eml c~~ recep.tly. rul~,d 'm,f~vor o(first Troy man. Iii ~:s:ca~,ejtlit}.:-rt4)y;.()t.~Plri~¢~also limib~d 

sub-station~~t(24gj:620~968::,'" . . .. :::.' an;tel1dfuent:'ri&!tts '011, cases l'angpig ft6mjlie.len~.of:1"·' . . : .. -. I 
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Pleasant pumpkin place ... 

Jack RankinandgranddaiJghterAbby, 4, erljey fer pumpkins en the greunds ef Clarksten Cemmunity 
Church, where a sale to. benefit yeuth pregrams and yeuth missiens continues from 10 a.m. to. 7 p.m. MendClY 
threugh Saturday and neen to. 7 p.m. Sunday .• Clarksten Cemmunity Church is lecated at 6300 Clarksten Read. 
Phete by Den Sche/ske 

Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
15 years serving Clarkston' 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 
. • Sports Physicals 

Featuri.ngState-oMhe-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

•. Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound .. Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, Independence and 
Springfield townships. 
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5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
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"''''I •• nr~'''''~ democracy with 

Esterline, Kitson and Lauren Doski. part of the advanced placement government class, the students 

are learning first-hand about political campaigns and. Photo by Don Sche/ske . 

Campaigning for credit 
'Governm.ent students learn about politics first hand 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Not yet 18 yeats of age, they will not be able to 

vote in the Nov. 2 election. 
When they become eligible, however, watch out. 

Members of ClarkSton High School's advanced 

placement government class are going beyond textbooks 

and even beyond the classroom this semester, fulfilling 

a requirement to work with a specific election cam

paign or help with the election itself. 
Teacher Dan Stevens wanted his students to have 

a better understanding of the election process and of 

the major platforms ofthe Democratic and Republican 

·parties. 
Along the way, students also discovere<l the fine 

tradition of political debate and citizen involvement. 

"You really need'public support and involvement, 

odt doesn't addup to much," said senior Lauren Doski. 

"This class has taught me what [party] I side with, and 

I've learned a deep understanding of government and 

how governrilent runs." . 

Doski started an internship with the Republican 

Party, but schedule demands caused her to switch gears. 

Now she will be one of several students helping Inde

pendence Township Clerk Joan McCrary with various 

tasks at polling locations Nov. 2. 
Senior Lauren Kitson will do the same, but she and 

Doski went to a rally in Novi supporting President 

George W. Bush. 
"It was like a rock concert," Kitson said of the 

atmosphere, voicing a little disappointment in their 10-
cation,too far. away to clearly see the president but still 

happy to be there. "That amount of people all believing 

the same thing, it was just powerful." 
After a class paper describing the positions of the 

two major political parties, Kitson agreed more voters 

'Please see Politics on page2SA 

Resident tracks Clarks.ton ·area history 
BY DON SCHELSKE travel on a. muddy Depot Road, the historic 

Clarkston News Staff Writer DavisburghHouse (spe~eddiffereQtly tbantheSetde-

. During the 1960s.and 1970s, Connie Lektzian- ment in which itis.1ooated)an~m~berSoflooal 

:ScafeWrotea history column for The Clarkston News prorilinentfamilie~f@.rirYeiu:Sg.on~~Y:·'· - .' . 

elititled/~AnotherDay." . . . ' A1thoughshe.WilHo(jkup·som~:.'of.her,Columns 

'"::,,,'~ns¢~dl~;,~l()ngwi~' a.l;lt,$ep'oll~ction of fordetails, she'~asily'spe~;ft{)wmemi#yS9jlcefu~ 

b.6tOgm·hSafid'Other,'i'ristorlcat'items,,'~;neat1 '.filed .iIr:-fainilies}"'itli!name~;~suti1~Mt~Mabee::,\T1iet' 

kllie In:ep~rid¢fi(i'~t.~~hiptJiideht~si161ft~·piO- 'W~t~is~'s~filSe;~~ri{~ih1f'~~m~$~;!'$;f:rt:';,5"'; "'j".' . 

"iding a wealth ofinfofmatioIiabout the area's found- "There. are;so'ilUiIl}Fnarije's1oremember," she' 

ing families. ' '. said, noting the :difficMty':ofl~~ttihgtb''k1iow.· .' . 
"I'm sorry I ever bors in today's busy-sf;»cietY." .. 

member of the Clarkston . . . "I've neverc.()~t~4;thc!w," ~:z;·ye~I1"-OjlQd~l1l,(r: 

cunrentmenib~t,?fthe' - of)lerphoto' collec~i,Qt1."I.Jllst lh,,'~;;f'i'\gll:jAJifO'ill!ll[~' 
them.". .' . ,\ . ,.,. 

Lektzian-Scaf€i'did a 
-" ~ .'~. '~ 

.spel~·.~witli aUtlllorityaboultsome"oftllle' early 
of horse and buggy '. Please s,ee· ..... ;*1>' .... 
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I· CBS Senior Spotlight 
Name: Maria Blaine 
Parents: Jim and' Patty Blaine 
Favorite Subject: Theatre 
Arts because it allows me to do 
my favorite thing ... perform! 
Sch.ool Activities: National 
Honors Society (I already have 
all of my points to graduate with 
honors). I am very active out
side of school which makes it 
hard to commit myself to school 
activities. 
Outside Interests: Dedicated 
dancer (4-5 hours, six days a 
week), youth ministry leader (in
structing pre-understanding God 
to sixth graders) and captainjng 
the team. Cancer Slayers for the 
past six years in th~ Relay for 
Life. 
What are your plans after 
graduation? After graduation 1 
plan on moving to New York, 
where 1 will attend college. (I ' 
am currently applying.) This is where 1 will enhance my skills in the performing arts, 
which will help me towards 'my ultimate goal of being on Broadway. After being 
educated on Broadway, you'll be able to see my name "Maria Blaine" in the spot
lights of Time Square for the leading role of the most popular Broadway production' 
at that time. . 
Where do you see yourself in 25 years? In 25 years 1 see myself proud of the 
things I've accomplished. At 43, 1 hope to be married with a few children. WhenI 
look back on my life 1 wilt be satisfied with who 1 was and what 1 did. 1 would have 
entertained thousands with a variety of broadways, as well as traveling around to 
perform them. 1 will continue to serve God and be raising my children the way my 
parents raised me. 
Best friends are people who: stick by your side through any situation, good or 
bad. They believe in you and encourage every dream. The people 1 consider my 
best friends .., my family because they have helped me become the person 1 am 
today. Their love has always been very powerful in my life, strengthening anything 
1 may come up against. 
What worries me most about the world is: how each generation loses touch 
with the importance of beliefs and family values. 1 am thankful that my parents 
always let me see that a family's love can never be measured. My parents taught 
me a lot about beliefs and sticking up for what you believe. 1 am proud to say that 
my faith is very strong and 1 believe everytqing 1 have been given has come from 
God's grace.' . . . 
I will make a contribution to my community by: setting an example for those to 
follow.·1 will show them tha~ whe~ you set yow:: mind and heart towards. something, 
anything is possible. You must believe in yourself and have confidence that you can 
achieve anything you set out to do. 1 will reach my goal and my community will 
remember me for that. 

• Decorative Home and Kitchen Accessories 
• Gift Baskets (Specializing in Individual, 

Business and Corporate Clients) 
• Silk Florals 
• Gourmet Food Items 
.Hol~yandGardenIums 

• Dinnerware and Serving Pieces 

(248) 625-5800 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Ste. F • Clarkston 

(Located in Ritter's Country Square behind Subway) 

Enjoy country living in this 4 bed
room, 2 ,/, bath tanch with walk out 
basement. With room to roam this 
home is situated on 79 acres with 
horse barns & four ponds. 
24B-651-3500 AD95BL-240BB059 
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Tl1ankYou for your 

S'upport! 
Without your support, the·PTA could not sponsor so many· 

events for BAILEY LAKE ELEMENTARY BULLDOGS. 
SPECIAL THANKS' to our Merchants and families who 

donated silent auction items at our Pair-Sept 19th. 
Co-Chairs Maddie Parks & Kristin Piche' 

.:. A vanti Salon 

.:. Bailey Lake Elementary Staff 

.:. Borders Books Music & Cafe 

.:. Mary Caldwell Photography 

.:. McDonald's-Sashabaw Road 

.:. Meadow Brook Theatre Ensemble 

.:.·Bordine Nursery 
• :. Cambridge Cleaners 
.:.Chocolate Moose 

.:. Meijer . 

.:. Michigan State Police - K9 Division 

.:. Clarkston Auto Wash 
• :. Clarkston News 
.:. Clarkston State Bank 

,;:~;;.. ~~.;~~ £<~:, -\,~.': 'i" . , , ' 
:"+:·';~Ttir''k~ton,Unlon-· . " ': .. ' 

~ ,., ~:~.'...:". . ".. . 
.:.'ClarkstoriVillage Players 
.:. Cold Stone Cre.amery 
.:. Costco 
.:. Country Club Limousine , . 

, .:. Munro Crafts by Barb Munro 
.:. Nolan Mortgage . 
.:. Oakhurst Golf & Country Club 
.:. On The Border 
.:. Overtyme GriU'& Tap, Room- , 
~:. Perky's Java & Juice 
.:. Pine Knob Golf Club 
.:. Pine Knob Ski Resort 
.:. Reflections Salon 

.:. Custom Sports & Threads -' Lake Orion .:. Rudy's Market 

.:. Dairy Dream .:. Silpada Jewelery by Kathy Mcintosh 

.:. Damain Huffer - Soccer Clinic .:. Summit Sports 

.:~ Detroit Symphony Orchestra .:. The Arcobello Family 

.:. Dr. Heuerman Denistry .:. The Gift Basket, Inc by Maureen Holmes 

.:. Fieldstone Golf .:. The Gourmet Concept 

.:. First Impressions Salon by .:. The Kaufman Family 
April Compau and Cathy Frit~ .:. The Oscar W. Larson Company 

.. Frame-N-Art (. The O'Rilley ~amily 

.:. Glow Golf at Great Lakes Crossing (+ The: Pichet Family 
:+Giiat La'kes Athl,etic Club (+ The Price Family 
. (. In~ependence To'wnship Fire Department (. The 0' Reilly Family 
'. Independence TQwnship Parks andRecr~ation' .:. :The Schaldenbr~nd Family 
(.Jets Pizza .. The' Swimmer Family· 

, .:. Klasy Klip: ,eet Grooming , ". ' .. Trade'winds' ;Avia'!:i'o'n ' 
.:. Lak~V.r~W.::~@rtY'Store.' .~, (+ Treasured Gifts & Beyond " 

, '~~~~L,J; .. ~t)'trehiropractic' c,,, ~. .:. Wireless Giant 

t~~f' ./"').ipttfj\f9',~'<.·.· .... ..." • ZapZoneLa~er Tag 
.. , ;:t~~,'Marc':Whlj;t:;:'G'~i('Training Studio' e' . ' ' . ' 
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Get out and vote on local 'issues 
With so many iss,ues facing people today, 

Clarkston area residents often fmdthe task of in
fonning themselves on upcoming election issues, to 

y the least, arduous. However, having options, 
I aming the facts and making 
choices is what makes the demo
cratic process work well. 

Keeping this thought in mind, 
we would like to commend those 
men and women Who have taken 
the time to put themselves out there 
and run for elected office. By voicing their ideas and 
opinions, these men and women provide everyone 
the opportunity to vote their views. 

We would like to especially recognize those three 
non-:board members running in the Clarkston City 
Council election: Steve Wylie, Steve Coventry and 
Kristy Ottman. Wylie and Coventry have run for 
council in previous years, while Ottman, is enjoying 

her first election. Congratulations to these three in
dividuals for offering choice to the residents of 
Clarkston. 

• • • 
In other matters, The Clarkston News would 

like to encourage all residents of Springfield Twp. 
to approve the renewal of the 0.7289 police mill for 
another 10 years. 

The levy is currently 0.7920 mills, but the fis
cally conservative administrators of Springfield Twp. 
feel the Headlee rollback figure should be adequate 
to continue the current Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department contract. 

Voting in favor of the renewal will not create an 
additional tax for the township, but simply maintain 
what is already in place. The funding provided by 
,the levy will provide for four of the 10 deputies cur
rently serving residents. - 1M 

A caring memorial from a close friend 
A few weeks .ago a giant in our commUI,lity passed honor the check." (By the way, the phone call cost $5.04 

away. His name was Bob Jones, former president of and 1 paid it.) 
Clarkston State Bank. There are many special stories The Munising banker talked at length to Bob Jones. 
you could tell aboutthis man. Here is one personal story Hanging up the phone he said, "I will honor your check. 
1 would like to relate. Bob Jones said you were on the Board of Directors 

We were traveling to Ironwood to visi(my folks in and th~t he wor~ed f9r Mel Vam:a." 5 iii, "1 .,,~.: 
the "early seventies" before Visa or Master charge '. As we were leaving Munising with four active 
cards, or ATM's. Our car broke down in Munising. daughters, my wife, Jo, s~id, "I didn't know you were 
Needing to cash a check, I ventured into the Munising on CSB Board ofI>irectors." We have had·many good 
Bank and was turned down by the bank president. In laughs at this memory of Bob Jones and his kindness: 
desperation, 1 said, "If you would call Clarkston State Sincerely, 
Bank and talk to President Bob Jones, I'm sure he will Mel Vaara 

'Soccer Mom' congratulates Clarkston team 
'D'ear Clarkston Soccer Team, 

Corigratulations Clarkston Varsity Soccer Team! 
Although the season didn't end the way we would have 
all liked, it was a terrific season and we want to thank 
you for letting us be a part of the experience. 

The opportunity to be a "Soccer Mom" again was 
wonderful! You are a group of wonderful young men 
and we feel privileged to have known you. You showed 
great maturity and rose above a season of horrendous 
and at times biased officiating. Your record doesn't tell 
the true nature of the games and of your talent. 

We want to wish all the seniors all the best in the 
future. We know that you will be successful in anything 
you do. To the returning players, we will be in the stands 
to cheer you on next season! 

Thanks also to Mark and Adam for your superb 
coaching and dedication to this awesome team. Your 
love of the game and these kids is' obvious and greatly 
appreciated. Can't wait for next year! 

Meg and Rob Whitcomb 
Clarkston 

Sports'and poJiticians: Oh, the similarities, 
To the Editor: 

When a politician throws out the first pitch at the 
World Series on Opening Day, I often wonder whether 
the chap has ever chucked a· fastball before. Most 
firstday pitchers are worse at pitching than posting,a 
voting record, which is generally dismal. 

, As they stand on the mound, peering at the smirk
ing catcher who has disposed of his mask, they almost 
alway~lookpolitical, as their topcoat flaps in the breeze. 
Wearingatopcoat@d suit on the mound is ludicrous 

. enough, so we ought to restrict our laughter to the way 
the fellow looks, and not how he throws. After all, he's 
probably never heard of a split-finger changeup, and 
woul$ 't know hot to throw one if he did' hear of it. 

Note that there are no first pitches infootball. Long 
ago, they Pispensed with the first pass ceremony when 
they found out that politiCians didn't know how to hold 
the football, much less spiral it to one of the' players. 
Spiral? That term is tied to the economy'isn't it? 

The only gridiron term they'refamiliarwithis flip-' 
flopping. That's what goes on'in the,showertoom after 
the game, they explain with litt1;econfidence. But since 
the weather is cooler at football garnes,' the topcoat 
becomes far more utilitarian than at a baseball game on 
an 80-degree day. ' 
, In the ~l ~ysis, pi~hing issomethingthey o~t ' 
to do excluslvelyat a podIUm, rather than in a baseball 
stadiwn~ ,SUl'l"Q.undedbyfelhnv po!ipcians; they at:¢ ml1ch 
mor~comfQrtable throwing strike~ With tlteir; lrt611ths . 
and not their hands. After all, in a.legisla'tive~h~ron~ 
ment, all they have to do is pitch, not catch. They leave 
the catching to us po<?rcitizens, as tax bills arrive in our 
mailbox: That's when we need an umpire who can keep' 
a straight face. , • 

. ,Sincerely" 
'. .If~rry Knitter 

Independe,nce··Township 



It just ain't Halloween without snow 
When I harken back to those joy-filled days of my 

youth, my recollections of Halloween are sketchy at 
best. I admit, I find this kind of disheartening because 
I ~ike ~ thJ!!~ my memory is razor sharp. And, while 
I'm still n61aing to my belief of Ii good memory, I'm 
putting an asterisk next to it. 

*Memory good, with the exception 
of recalling Halloween. 

I'm not sure why either. I like 
Halloween. I may Qot be a card-tot
ing member of the local Club O'Wicca, 
but, with Celtic-blood pumping 
through my heart and veins, it's natu-
ral for· me to find a connection with , _____ ---''____�� 
this Christian/pagan holiday. I just 
don't remember much about Hallow
eens past. 

don 
rush 

Maybe I'd remember it better if don't rush 
there were Halloween carols just like me 
at Christmastime. 

I am surprised Halloween experiences have not 
stuck with me. 

The aspect of going door to door, simply repeating 
the mantra "Trick or treat," while holding open a sa(:k 

· for folks to dole out the sweets, resonates well with 
me. Of Irish/Scot lineage, I likedllike the idea of get
ting stuff that other folks paid for, for nothing. El-free
boes are great. In a word, I guess that makes me: 
CHEAP. 

I would have thought I' would remember all the 
costumes arid everything else about thesPO'okiest time 
of the year .. I mean, I like monster movies and scary 
books. I guess I always have. Recently, while watch
ing the 1941 classic werewolf movie the.Wolf Man, 
starring Lon Chaney, Jr. as the tormented Lawrence 
Talbot, I remembered something from when I first 
watched the movie on the Sir Graves Ghastly show. It 
was a Saturday afternoon in the early 19708. The tele
vision was ~m Chann~12, airing was the horror-movie 
host (my local TV hero), Sir Graves, 

When I saw th~ bipedal Wolfman run, I turned to 

Dad and asked, "Why does the Wolfman run on his 
toes?" , 

Dad, ever the old movie buff, shook his head, "I 
don't know, son. It could be a side effect of lycan
thrc:>py, but I couldn't be sure, However, I bet Sir Graves 
knows." - , 

Well, when the flick. ended and we turned on the 
lights, I set pen to paper and posed that question to Sir 
Graves. It was the first of many letters and drawings 
sent by yours truly, from our littl¢' Clarkston house on 
the hill, to Sir Graves'Southfield address. And, despite 
faithfully watching him nearly every Saturday until his 
show went off the air, despite sending . him Christnias 
cards, drawings' of Godzilla, Frankenstein; as' well as 
portraits of himself, I never did get an answer. (So much 
for being a loyal viewer who turned off the lights, pulled 
down the shades and curled up next to the tellie, as he 
was told to by the host.) 

I can remember Sir Graves, the letters and the mov
ies; but as for the harrowing Halloween'exploits of one' 
Donald P. Rush Halloween, it's all foggy. 

As a matter of fact, about the only thing I can re
, member abO'ut Halloween (other than I actually partici

pated as a kid) is the weather. 
I do remember times when it was cold, rained and 

snowed. So now when I think of Halloween, I think of 
being cold, wet and snowed on. Wet, slushy snow; green 
makeup running down my face, arms and hands into 
my soggy, candy-filled linen. The one year I remember 
-- the aforementioned slushy-snowy year -- I shredded 

. the pant legs to an old pair of Levis and a t-shirt from 
my little sister Barb (When I report the words "Little" 
and "Barb" together, I mean little. She's now, at her 
tallest, 4-foot-II ), stretched it over my big head,. painted 
by face, arms, legs, (basically all showing body parts) , 
green. 

I was the Incredible Bulk (no not Hulk). 
And, I was cold and miserable. Happy Halloween. 

Trick or treat? Bitter? Nab, not me! 
Comments for your happy haunter, Rush, can be e

mailed to: dontrushmedon@charter.net 

. ,,:~r.()PftrI.Y tr~i~ned gra~dkids,love bacon 
This has become aiiweek to remember. Maybe not 

for you, but for me it's been,supreme. , 
Thursday I again received my Bacon of the Month 

. gift. Longtime Jottings readers will remember our daugh
ter Susan gave me a membership in the Bacon of the 
Month Club last Christmas. The Grateful Palate, Ox-
nard, CA is the pusher.. ' ' 

In June I got four months' supply because of the 
summer heat, so for four months you've read nothing 
here (I don't think) about bacon~ 

However, you could have if I didn't think it might 
becotrieboring. Some might have enjoyed reading 'about 
my gift to our 5-year-<?ld grandchildren on their 5~ birth-
day. ' 

I gave each of them five slices of cooked bacon. 
They loved it and still mention it. The twins are given 
over to another caregiver during the week, whose fam
ily raised a half dozen pigs for 4·tH. 

They aUhad names. One day Dan, the hog, was miss- , 
ing.·Our Trevor, 5, asked what happened to it. "It went 
to be butchered~" was the answer. To which Trevor 
said;'~Jh)y; that'~~ make a lot of bacon." , 
~tiPgdO'wn aJO'ad one day, his sister, Savannab;8f ' 

said to hertriother, "I think: I smell bacon." Could this 
be a gene tbjng? 

This w~ek's pound is Ozark Hickory Smoked Bacon 
by Ham I Am. Processed in Arkansas, sold in Texas, a 
· CO-O'WQef ,started in, ~ 9.86 se~ling out of the trunk of a 
Volkswagen, Rabbit. In three years she was doing 
$1 00,000 a year. 

The literatute says the bacon consistently fries up 
crisp'and stays'that way. We'll see. 

Did I J~~lyouElvisPrestey:s f~,:orite sandwich, pea': 
nutbllfter:'and banana,W~'ftied,m1:>~con grease? 

.. ' Wittfee~chi6iiria!Qf~~~6n'f.receive there is a car
toon. Thi~' ope:bas''the o-wnetof the house handing a 
strip ofbacb'rtto a trick-or-treater. Love it! '. , 

· 1ane and Michael Stem have the program O'n Pubhc 
Radio, "The'Splendid Table." For Delta ~irlines ~KY 
magazine they wrote .on a subject for which I belIeve 
I>:m extremely qualified - bacon. 
,:-' Irtthtifr article, "A mouthful of ecstasy" they reyiewed 
the offerings 'of 11 sizzling sites. They did it from a 

• • , - ," • ..' ~ ,,> ' • • , 

different angle than I would. I would write only of 
toasted bacon/tomato sandwiches, their eateries had 
bacon as side attractions. 

Thanks to Brad Jacobsen, a flower merchant who 
loves to cook, I have Delta's bacon story. The opening 
is terrific: 

"Is there a come-hither perfume more alluring than 
the smell of bacon sizzling? Does any food taste as 
wickedly good? Sharply salty, haloed by smoke, laden 
with the luscious luxury of sweet pork and yet fragile 
as a wafer, bacon is a mouthful of ecstasy. Thick or 

Jim's 
Jottings 

thin, sugar-cured or applewood
smoked crimson lean or amber fat, 
alone on a plate or the star attrac
tion in a BLT, bacon is beloved in 
'all sorts of ways." 

Thenthey start with Markjoseph 
Steakhouse in New York with Ca
nadian bacon. My Bacon of the 
M9nth Club, would never include 
Canadian bacon. It's un-American 
and in NYC it's $2.25 a strip. 

At the Burgervi11es in Northwest 
US, dime-thin slices of bacon are 
put atop their $3.99 ham burger. 

JimShermcll Rawley's D~ve-in in Connecticut 
puts shredded cooked bacon on 
their hot dogs. That sounds goO'd. 

At Roseland Apizza in Naygatuck Valley good-size 
squares of bacon are put atop pizzas, If I'm ever in 
Santa Fe, New MexicO' I might stop at The CO'mpound 
or Inn of Anasazi. The fonner serves bacon with duck 
steak, the latter with French toast. 

. The Ste.rns write that the Apleri<;an SOttthbaconis 
"so good it brought tis to our knees." It wouldn't have. 
that affect O'n me. 

Mamie's Kitchen iri: Georgia and Waysider in Ala
bama serve bacO'n with oven~wann buttermilk biscuits, 
'and brown grav.y and biscuits, . " 

If the biscuits ate warm put butter on them, then 
pick the pacon strips up in the other hand and let 'em 
mix in your mouth. . 

l'm submitting my BLT ,survey to. Northwest. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Life's leisures not taken for granted, Special 

26'ers fmdjoy in learning: Kevin Biernat's face is 
all concentration as he picks up his bowling ball and 
prepares for his approach. He sends his ball down 
the alley and knocks down eight of the 10 pins. Kevin 
belongs to a group of mentally impaired men and 
women called the Special 26 'ers who were featured 
in the Section B of The Clarkston News. 

• Naturalist Honored: Stephen E. Hom, super
vising naturalist at the Nature Center of Indian 
Springs Metropark ne.ar Clarkston, received a 15-
year Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority service 
pinon Oct. 14. 

• 13-year-old Bruce Worden, of Springfield Town
ship, debuted as a new cartoonist in The Clarkston 
News. He created the weekly cartoon OFFTRACK. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Independence Center Doors .Closed: Indepen

dence Center, due to lose officially Nov. 16, is in 
fact no long operating. Its volunteers stopped re-. 
porting for duty at the community services center 
two days after. the Independence Center Board of 
Directors voted to dissolve the organization Oct. 9. 
The center's last coordinator, Elaine Murray, is tak
ing vacation time she had accumulated. 

• Her halo shines for Halloween: Angelic Amy 
Denise was featured in the front page photO' for prQv
ing there's more to Halloween dress-up than just 
ghosts and goblins.' Amy; of Independence Twp., 
sported a lovely angel coStume to the Halloween 
Costume Party at the Independence Township Li-
brary. ' 

• Report preceded Ie board decision: The deci
sion to dissolve Independence Center was made by 
the center's board of directors after it had received 
a report from an advisory committee. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
·Trick or Treat for all Children: This year some 

of the 'gaily dressed tri(;k or treat sp'ooks who knock 
on your door on Halloween will be wearing an or
ange and black arm band. In the center of the 
armband is the picture of a child drinking milk and 
under the pictute are the letter UNICEF. 

• Localite Has 'Hurricane Scare: Hurricane Ha
zel has been talked of all over the continent and ev
eryone has read of the destruction and loss of lives. 
A Clarkston resident, Phyllis Beardsley, ,had the mis
fortune to be stalled in its wake. 

Phyllis left Detroit on the Friday with over a hun
dred others of the Gen~ral Motors Girl's Club. 
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Center-Northwest Campus on Big Lake Road. Independence Township October 22: Home invasion oil Guyette. Some

October 18: Larceny' of electricaltransforiner box one took about 50 DVDs, 15 CDs and a gold necklace. 

on Indianwood Road near Dartmouth. ' Threats complaint at Waterford Hills Florist on 

Home invasion on Tamarack Park Lane: Someon~' Dixie Highway. An employee received a threatening 

forced entry and took jewelry from a jewelry box, a telephone call while at work. 

DVD player and approximately 20 DVDs._., ," :~:jJ<" ' Family trouble on Hilltop "f:~ta!es Drive. 

O¢tober ~O: Fraud report at Pandora,:sBo,,-"on',.;;(-October '23:, AssaultatM(;(£l's Roadhouse on 

Dixie Highway. In an incident similar to twApreVioUsiY:\~'PUQe: Highway. A 21-year-old man was punched and 

, reported at other businesses; a woman with~innesotai ~"lOcked by several other peOple, accor(Jing to witnesses, 

identification used a $100 money order 1O'OOy$1'-\' .of::¥~d \'Vas taken to, POH Medical ~~ter.;.Clarkston. Later, 

merchandise on Sept. 27. The amount on~e money:S hOwever, the victim denied 'theincidenttook place and 

order was later found to have been altered. ". ,,' '_ .• ' ,d¢C1ined to press charges. ,,' ,', . 

Fraud report on Dixie Highway south ~f Maybee <' .,: Identity then on Sedona. A caller who identified 

Road. The victim left his debit card at a gasoline sta- himself as being from' Bank One asked for personal 

tion, and later discovered unauthorized use of the, card. infonnation including address, telephone number, 

Two larceny reports at, Little, People's Place on mother's maiden name and Social Security number. The 

Citation Drive. Staffreported two separate thefts from resident stOpped giving infonnation at that point. 

a lockbox, $360 on Sept. 30 and $170 on Oct. 18. October 24: Suspjcious circumstances on Deer 

October 21: Assist to Michigan State Police with Hill Court. A resident reported neighbors sl].ooting ei-

property mage,crash on 1-75 near Dixie Highway. ther guns or fireworks. 

Suspicious circumstances on Marysue. A resident Larceny of hand-held global positioning system 

said a woman claiming to be from Medicare came to device from an unlocked vehicle on Sylvanview Drive. 

the door. After the woman came inside, the resident Vehicle theft report on Park Drive; The driver of a 

suspected an insurance sales pitch aIldthe woman left. vehicle fled the scene of a property damage crash. 

Vehicle fire on Clement Road. A fully-engulfed van Deputies coIitacted the registered owner; who was not 

was later found to be reported stolen from Auburn Hills. aware the vehicle was missing. 

No immediate cause found. Larceny of purse from table at Mr. B's Roadhouse 

Domestic assault/suspicious circumstances on Pine on Dixie Highway. 

Knob Lane. A woman 'said her husband stole a car, but Malicious destruction and larceny from vehicle on 

deputies were unable to corroborate the story. Clarkston Road near Clearview. Someone smashed a 

Indecent conduct teportafJIldden Lakeapartments. 'window and took a small dashboard compass. 

A 32 .. year.;.old " . ~g lewd ' ' October 25: Malicious destruction of pI:operty at 

movements wlllie in front Clarks~oit: High School. A newspaper cairier discov-

of a eredabroken front window. ' 

" , O~tob,'er,,27,: D()Ill~s~c<assault and larceny report 
-, . 

" 
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on Pine Knob Lane. A woman said her boyfriend hit 

her, then took her cell phone and home phone in an 

attempt to prevent her from call~g 9-1-1. 

Springfield Township 
, , 

October 18: Domestic assault arrest on Blueberry. 

A 39-year-old woman was arrested after she allegedly 

threatened to hit 'her husband with a baseball bat be

cause he allegedly was flirting with women on the 

Internet.' . 
October 21: Roadnige incident on ~dersonvi1le 

Road near HalI'Road. A 51-year-.old Davisburg man 

said he was cut offby another vehicle. He decided to 

follow the offender, and both'reached speeds up to 70 

miles per hour: Eventually, the vehicles stopped and he 

confronted a 19-year-old'Linden man, who knocked 

the Davisburg man to the ground as he drove away. 

Later, deputies interviewed the other party, who gave a 

different version of events. Neither desired to press 

charges against ~e other.. . 
Larceny of political signs on Foster near Edger. 

October 22: Malicious destruction of property on 

Nadette. Someone put spray paint on the home and 

broke a porch light. 
October 23: Larceny of gasolin,e from the Kroger 

gasoline station. The suspect drove away without pay

ing for $40.49 worth of gasoline. 
Larceny and destruction to. vehicle on Softwater 

Woods. Someone broke a window and took a boom 

box speaker. 
October 24: Two subjects arrested for under-21 

consumption of alcohol on Ander~onvi11e Road. After 

responding to a vehicle Stuck in arront yard, deputies 

discovered a 17-year-old Clarkston man and an 18-¥ear-

old Flint man had been ' '" 
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. Children climb aboard new Springfield library train 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News. Writer 

The Springfield Township Library commemorated 
the arrlvaloftheir new children's playset by throwing a 
full on train extravaganza on Oct. 23: 

The play structure is housed in the children's sec
tion and stap.ds nearly.five feet high 

The event featured train rides in the parking lot on 
a John Deere towed, four car train mock-up; arts and 
crafts; .a raffle; and the opportunity for area kids to be 
the first to play in, on ~d around the new addition 
playset. 

"It gives us something sp'ecial for the ki(ls. They .. 
will know that they are going to the library with the 
train,"said Head Children's Librarian Francine Bauer. 

The centerpiece of the occasion, the wooden train 
play structure, was the result of ()ver 100 hours of work 
by Michael Forst, his son Garrett Phillips and· friend 
Rich Merril. Using a plan intended to create a train for 
a deck or'patio,Forsl matched his train to the furnish
ings of the Springfield Township Library, crafting his 
version in oak. The train pulled into the station on time, 
but not too far ahead of schedule as the last coat of 

} ~,"'f. ~. ~ 

,0' r . 

Above: Alex DeShetler completes his train artwork with 
an extra "Edward" stamp.. . . 
Right: MeghanBaneswas one of the first conductors of . 
the newph:iystruqture . 

varnish dried overnight. . "My boys are big choo-chooers and they are loymg 
"We had always wanted a children's play structure it," said Mary O'Daniel, a Springfield Township resir 

and the ki~ are always running to the window when dent· 
the train goes by, so we thought it could be a multipur- The li1:>rary train will not be leaving the station any
pose thing for them," said Library Director Cathy Forst, time soon 'and can be viewed, climbed on and read in 
who is married 'to the Michael Forst and is Garrett . during the library's normal business hours; Monday, 
Phillips'mother. Tuesday and Thursday: '10 a.m.-B ·p.m., 'Wednesday: 

The Friends of the Library paid for the parking lot noon toB p.m., Friday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m., and Saturday 10 
train rides and also purchased a cake for the event. a.m:-4. p.m. 
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Spri~g.field o'fficialS'order 
demolition of Whoopee Bowl 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

The Springfield Town
ship Board has taken the 
next step in efforts to de
molish the Whoopee Bowl, 
but the owners have taken 
one step further t() appeal. 

After a closed session 
on Oct. 14 with the town
ship attorney, the board 
voted unanimously to stop 
granting extensions to a 
previous demolition order 
for the familiar orange 
building .. 

At the Oct. 21 
Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon, 
Supervisor Collin Walls 
answered a question on 
the topic with a confident 
statement: "The building 
will be demolished." 

The statement drew a 
round of applause from 

.. 

letter, to Walls. 
After a March 2003 

hearing, township officials 
ordered a variety of 
cleanup actions. In June 
2004, citing lack of appro
priate progress, the board 
voted to designate it a 
"dangerous building" un
der township ordinance 
and again ordered reme
dial action - including 
demolition. . 

The board sot;1ght 
demolition bids from out
side contractors, but in 
August tabled the demoli
tion order to give the own
ers more tiffie to comply. 

Among defects seen 
by township officials were 
a partially collapsed roof, 
obstrucfed doors and stair
way, openings at several 
locations, debris to the 
point of making the build
ing "a dumping ground," a 

. 'The hearing officer 
erroneously determined the 
concrete strl)cture is unsafe.' 

~ttomey Kingsley Cotton 

chamber members, but the 
attorney for the former 
flea market-salvage store 
havifi1~dlm. appeal to the 
township'S order. 

"They're working to 
try to keep it out of court," 
said operator Larry 
Marlowe, but, "If it does, 
it does." 

The appeal is not a 
surprise, based on the lat
est letter from Kingsley 
Cotton, the attorney rep

. resenting the Marlowes. 
"The'Marlowes have 

retained their right to ap
peal because they believe 
the hearing officer errone
ously deterririned the con
crete structure is unsafet 
Cotton wrote 'in an Oct. 1 

large crack in an exterior 
wall, and' open, unstable 
storage trailers. 
, . Since June, Larry 
Marlowe has supervised 
demolition of a wooden 
structure immediately ad
jacent to the concrete 
building and removal of the 
collapsed roof and other 
debris. He maintains, how
ever, . that the more-than-
50-year-old business has 
lots of merchandise to be 
liquidated. 

He has been working 
with various wholesalers 
and salvage operations, but 
said, "There's not a lot of 
places around who can 
take that much." 

'rhe Marlowes have 

cfifideL;Harcourt . 
Claude L.H~~~rlrt:~f ClarkSto~, formerly of Or

chard Lake, ·pas!il~.~·liway()n October 23, 2004 atthe 
age ()f86. .:! (.< 
, Mr. H . "'iZ}Vasptecede~in~eath by his wife 

. Clieteveft'" ... ·"i:l{e. was the lovmgfather of Bar-
bara<W:~ll :'er·o£jRloridii; dear grandfath~r of 
L~ah'M}X ,~ . ·.::9t,G~c::h; great-grandf~-
ther,o{(tf nc:and ··Kasha;/and· beloved 

.. tLtitb·::.':.·.:\\.·.'.:.;.·.·i{·:.':;. l~\H. liicbuko.'.f. 'c:. ' alifoim .. · a: Ul"~ .. ~l\Q... l.". . . 
. 'r Mi'Ha .... . . . 'iih:;,f919.aner 2~.years of ser-

vi~e~wiffii~si~~J)~f~iiS~\;artgine¢nng;: tari,k .Divi
sionJIi:~Wai;~blieiiib~h)ftheEJksi National Rifleman's 
Ass .. \-.. ibmda life member of the Dis~bled Ameri-

. . ':~~;.::\' .. , ... ,.;;,.'.",',,' '. . ....•.. ." . 

,un'ijarservices:~ere:heldon:Oct. 27 att~eLewis 
E ... Wititr&iS&ftS~'riftfST~·'i'6'o'·F1UlerallIom.e~.Btuial· 
ceremorl1es"wete ~heldiIi()ttawa . Park Cemetery. Me~ 
ni~~al~rn.~~~e:ln~~~ ~o·th~~~~#e~n. G~~er;~o~J.~o/f" 

". 

also tried to market the 
property. Past deals have 
fallen through, and Larry . 
Marlowe sai.d Monday 
there is nothing to report 
concerning present nego
tiations. 

While making few 
public statements about 
the Whoopee Bowl spe
cifically, township officials 
have long advocated im
provements along the 
Dixie Highway corridor, The Whoopee Bowl stands as a familiar - some say ugly - landmark on Dixie 

. which Walls calls Highway in Springfield Township. Officials have ordered demolition ofthe building', but 
Springfield's "front door." the owners have filed a legal app~al. File photo 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK' 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM IN CELEBRATING THE 10TH ANNUAL . . 
NATIONAL ORTHODONTIC HEALTH MONTH 

During. The Month Of October, We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 
A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
Brand New State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointmen~~ Available! 
Financing Available -No Down Payment 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted! .. 

As Always·; We Offer 
Platinum,. Gold, Clear, Golored 
and Designer Braces 

. .'. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisaljgn 

"We, Cre~'e" ~eautiful Srniles For Patients'6fAU'Ages/" 

5.825 SQuth Main st. 
Clarkston,Ml .... 
248-625-0880, .. 

)837 South Lapeer Rd. 
. OttQr~Mi 

248-62-8-6441 

"tl'). "'.~-~ ,. 

, .~ 
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ff1f!l!~fl'denJ;~1JUdgetiilcrea;seS by $1 million/or 2005 
BY JENNY MATtESON . Hendricks said estimatesJor state shared for expansion of the pole bam stofl~.ge "We're looking to cut about five to 
Clarkston News Editor . revenue are down abo~t$50,000. In building behind the Deparbnentof Public six events," said Hendricks. "We not sure 

The Indepen<Jence Township Board 2002, the township brought in $2.9 mil- Works. which yet. That's always a tough one," 
voted lmanhnously at their Oct: 1 ~ meet- lion in state shared revenue; in 2003, the ''We really started w~rk. on this in July The township currently is levying the 
ing to approve a $5.7 million budget for amount went down to $2.6 million; and or August with the wish lists of depart- following millages: 1.0062 mills for town-
2005. The budget included few surprises in 2004, the township budgeted $2.5 mil- ment heads," said Hendricks during the ship operations~ (the following are voter 
or hefty monetary needs. . lion. meeting. "We went from there." authorized) 3.1000 mills for the fire de-

"It really became clear that there' "We were told we estimated conser- . Parks and Recreation was among de- partment, 0.7135 mills for the library op-
aren't a lot oflarge items this year," said vatively," said Hendricks. "I prefer that." partments affected by budget reductions. erations, 2.1214 mills for police and 
Finance Director Susan: Hendricks dur- As with most municipalities, person- Hendricks said the department's budget 0.3930 for safety paths. 
ing the meeting. "It's kind of an'unremark- nel aCCQunts for most of the budget, 44 is listed at $2.2 million with about 63 per- The board also approved a $3.3 mil
able budget." percent inIndependence Twp. The larg- cent of that personnel. Several program lion police budget and a $5.2 million fire 

"It will allow us to continue provid-· est ticket item is $35,000 for a new phone cuts are being considered, such as the budget. The township contracts with the 
ing the services we have been." systeminthetownhall.Other"big"items Daddy/Daughter and Mommy/Son Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

This year's budget is up about $1 include $24,500 for maintenance of the dances, but no final list is determined at for their police services. Neither budget 
million from the $5.6 million in 2004. buildings at 90 N. Main St. and $25,000 this time. changed much from the previous year. 

Township residents protest North Pointe PUD 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Independence Township residents voiced strong 
concerns during the first reading of a proposed parcel 
rezoning at the Oct. 19 regular meeting of the indepen-
dence Township Board. . 

The North Pointe PUD rezoning involves a parcel 
of land owned by Greg Mansour and located on Dixie 
Highway just south ofI-75. Mr. Mansour wants to cre
ate a mixed use development that would incorporat~ a 
variety of moderately sized. buildings to house retail, 
restaurant; bank, office and possibly residential units. 
According to Dick Carlisle, planning consultant for the 
township. the project is a little over 110,000 square feet. 

The parcel under consideration is currently zoned 
C-4, freeway service; with some R-2, multiple family, 
and C-l. small commercial. Carlisle informed board 
members· during the meeting that this area is the only 
C-4 piece left in the township. 

"The C-4 has been.a concern oJ the township for 
years," he stated. "pUs is. an oPP9rtl,Ulity." 

The physical attributes of the property are varied 
and unique. According to Carlisle, the parcel is sur
rounded on three sides with residential development and 
on the south side by the Buckeye Pipeline. The prop
erty is irregularly shaped with a varied topography that 
will re~grading~.·, 

Carlisle described the proposed development by 
Mansour as "high quality, high calibre architecture." 

varying sizes of the parking spaces and voiced a con
cern about allowing the structures to be to tall. She re
ferred to a township ordinance that does not allow para
pets, steeples, columns, spires, etc. to extend more than 
35 feet in height. 

"How can we turn one person down and not the 

'How can we 
turn one person 
down and not 
the others?' 

Joa,n McCrary 
Independence 

Township Clerk 

o$ers?" she questioned.,r " .' . 
Carlisle explained that leniency has been ~~d 

in other projects on this topic. He statea that the 
paraphets are only 5 feet above the ordinance and "the 
commission really felt they framed the entrance." 

In addition, Carlisle stated the varied parking spaces 
were used in order to minimize the size and black top
ping of the development. Fu1l9~ foot. spaces. would be 
placed in retail areas, while the 9 foot spaces would be 
in the office areas. . 

"The smaller spaces will be in areas where not as 
much in and out traffic goes," he stated. 

Trustee Larry Rosso asked if the idea of upscale 
condo units had ever been presented for this parcel. 
Rosso stated this "would be a better use of the prop
erty." Those residents in attendance for the meeting 
applauded this statement. 

Mr. Carlisle stated he was not aware of any such 
proposals. He later added he felt this was one of·the 
best proposed uses for the property the commission has 
received to date. . 

Public comment on the topic was varied, but a 
strong theme carried through: what exactly would the 
buffering on the developm~n~ l~ok like and what are 
the specific engineering plans for the retention pond. 

Several audience members voiced their concerns 
about the appearance of the development. .., 

"I want to compliment Mr. Mansour on coming up 
with the best proposa~ ~e.'ye,~~,ar~ !~r th~P[cm~I.!Y~Q., 
far," said resident Dav~ Cushing, "but l'm concerned 
about the buffering:.~n is it going to happen'li' 

~."I didn't buy in *~re just, to. have it, cleared out." i 

Joyce Keech questioned the appearance of the re
tention pond. "I don't get a warm and ~ feeling of 
what's going t~. ~ppen w).tJr this pond;"'she stated. 
"Please re8lize that this is going to be at the beginning 
of our subdivision." 

Another resident asked what plans are in place for 

Please see Protest, page 27 A After hearing Mr. Carlisle's presentation of the first 
reading, a few. b.oard m~mb~rs asked questtofis and. 
voicedconcerns:·':'~ . .i, : . ,'.~'., ..... 0':1'"'-:.'., ."'." " •• '." ........... 1III!I~ .. III!II!I ___ • __ .. IIIiIIII!I._III!I __________ .. _ .. __ .. 

Township .qer~· J9an McCrary. asked' about the 

". , .• ' .P 

PUT A TAG ON 
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,: ... " ... 

. INSURANCE 
AND 

~ . 

S8turdaYrNovember13th"~':10:00 am to9:ooprri. 
Sunday,Nov~rriber14th' -'10:00 :amto 5:00 pm' . 

. Show ·-Ad~is~ici~;. $10 ' 
• • -''I'" .·i ~ ... 

Free Parking . &.$huttle $~e.rVi9~ 
<. " _ ~. ~ • ''' .. ~.J., ,t,. : ~,. . . ~~. ;.;.. 

* SO plus premier antiqi1e~ exhlbjtors from across. the .,' 
. nation, ~t?lk Art, DecJtati\re~' siiVe~, Pe~er. etJt. i~': 
* Goodwill booth inciude~icollectibles 'plus restored 
. furniture and accessories. 

;. t.· .. ~i .. I;~q!jb..,. ~~~ionan. ' d,Gil;lb .. :.OUti. ·qu .. e ;;.; A'cafe ')Viti . . . . "for~asuar diping 



Dumping theirtUps Of dirt ontbthe "ClaSs 01201 r tree are kindergartners Samantha Morse and Joey 

Beattie. The students learned about trees before planting their own along the drop-Off circle in front of 

the school building. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 
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Students launch 
new tradition 
with 'class tree' 
BY JENNY MATTESON introduced to gardening while 

Clarkston New~ Editor performing a community service 
A new tradition began on for the school. 

Oct. 21 at Clarkston Elementary ''The best part is for the chil-

School. dren to watch their'tree grow 

The Class of 2017, those in and see it in the various sea-

,kindergarten this year, planted sons," said Williamson: "Then 

their fIrst class tree along the they can come back and see it 

drop-off drive in front of the through the years." 
building: a Chanticleer Pear With the encouragement of 

Tree. principal Dana,Pennanen and 
''This is the first year we've kindergarten teachers Megan . 

done this," said Anne-Marie Birkett and Diane Knakal, the 

Wtlliamson, a co-chairwith Ruth garden c«;)mmittee contacted· 

Dargay on the PTO Garden Bordine Nursery for assistance. 

Committee, "and I hope their are The local business provided a gift 

many more." certificate, as well as assistance 

The tree planting project is with, choosing an appropriate 

, sponsored by the Clarkston EI- tree. 
ementary PTO garden commit- Williamson said the tree, 

tee and Bordine Nursery. The ' which graws to approximately 

garden committee is a group of 30-40 feet, will be marked with 

parerit volunteers who complete a sign stating "Classof2017." 

the fall and sPring cleanup of the "Our goal is to plant one tree 

school every year. ' a year. We're hoping to line the 

Williamson explained the whole circle with trees," said 

program ties into the kindergar- Williamson. "We hope to con

ten cuniculum with a "hand-on tinue this all across the school 

experience." The children are grounds." 

School district installs 'GRA OP'E]\J'I,NG 

new security system 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

'At the Oct. 11. Clarkston Commu
nity SchOQlsregularboard meeting, Wes 
Goodman an~N1aJthew'~cCarty gave 
'a demonstratf6il"ofthe district's new 
computerized security system. 

The new system includes security 
camerQS in all district buildings" a key
less entry system on all buildings that 
can be use,d for trac~g, newalann 
systemsthrollghout the'~ct, wireless 
softwareprojJ:ani,.and 'uPdated moni-
toring room. .. ~.. ' . 
,Tbe entjre syst~ is connected to 
the diStrict's,Jnttanet and canrecoid JJe.: 
tWeen 14 and'36daYswordu~fnn.8es; 

of theciUn~ ,iDlages::pte sean:li~ 
'L_' L'';'' • -,J." .. 

able by date, time and ,camera. 
• "The purpose of this system is to 

protect our students, our staff and our 
property," said Matthew McCarty,~
ecutive, Q!ectOt ofTechnol~gy ~dIn~ 
fonnation Services. "We want to pro
tect the people and assets of the dis
trict.~ 

To date" seven of the" district's" 
elementaries. are up and rwining With 
the newsecuiity cameras and equip
ment. Other buildingS in the district will 
be brought on-line as consttuctiOn is 
completed 

., ,~e total number of cameras be~g 
'placed throughout the district bas yet to . . .' 

iyako 
~ese:lteiIK··" Seafood, 

, Locateclin 

Gre" Lakes Crossing, 
Entrance 6 

nextto5tar1heaters 
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. Rob.rt,Kostin 

;. Clarkston school o·fficials face 
decisions, decisions, decisions 

As most readers know, the district is in the 
midst of some exciting changes. We will be imple
menting a new grade level structure (1(-5; 6-7; 
8-9; and 10-12) next year and planning is well 
Underway. 

In addition, numerous decisions must be made 
to ensure the success of our new approach and 
to further strengthen our aca- . .--____ ...., 
demic and support programs. 
I have asked the sub-com
mittees working on each of 
these issues to maintain fo
cus on our number one re
sponsibility, the education of 
our youngsters! 

. It is likely that some of 
the recommendations that are 
brought forward will be eas
ily understood and appreci
ated by our community. 
Other decisions may be more 
complex and perhaps difficult 

Clarkston 
Schools 

to fully comprehend. Nonetheless, all decisions 
will be made with a firm commitment to use our 
resources in a way that best supports the approxi
mately 8,000 students we serve. 

Our first and foremost decisions will be those 
that impact the curriculum. Keep in mind, the 
purpose of our bond proposal was to deal with 
overcrowding, consolidate programs and services 
and to build an even stronger developmentally ap
propriate program. Prior to the bond passage, I 
often spoke about our ability to raise the aca
demic bar; while keep kids younger longer. While 
the plans continue to be developed, permit me to 
bring you up to date on our current thinking: 

• The recommendation for curriculum and in
struction at Clarkston Junior High (8th/9th grade 
building) will include core competency require
ments and added responsibility for learning placed 
on the studc:mt.Expectation levels will rise and 
there will be increased opportunities for young
sters to advance themselves or to take remedial 
action. Common assessments, as well as stan
dardi1;ed tests will be used to help guide our fac
ulty and staff with curricular decisions and teach-

. ing methods. In addition, students and parents will . 
have a clear understanding of the curriCular and 
behavioral expectations~ 

• The recommendation for curriculum and in-
. struction at Sashabaw Middle School (6th/7th 
grade building) will also include core competency 
requirements and added responsibility for learn
ing placed on the student. The readiitg and lit
eracy piece of this program will be strengthened 
and common assessments/standardized tests will 

. be used to direct 0].U' efforts. 
. • At both schools, we expect to liave a wide 

varietY of co-curricular and .extra curricular ac
tivities. Remember, we promised our community 
that we would offer youngsters at least as many 
options as they pres~ntly have. 

With so many changes, there are several 
.questions that seem to surface throughout the 
community. Please allow me to list·afew: 

• "Will we use an intranil,U'al approach, an 
interscholastic program, or both at Sashabaw 
Middle School?" Prior to the bond election, a 
representative group of parents worked with the 
school district to discuss' e:1{tra-curricular and ath
letic opportunities for students. The parent com- . 
mittee overwhelmingly agreed thatth~ number 
one priority is to have the samenum.berof oppor
tunities for students and more if possible. At this 
time,. our athletic department is looking at partici-

. pation rates and determining what type of pro
gram can be offered that provide~ options for stu
dents and stays within our current, athletic brid
get. 

• "Will there be a boundary line change at the 
elementary level?" Elementary boundaries will 
be reviewed in order to maximize our building 
capacities due to increased elementary space. We 
currently have school buildings that are at full to 
capacity while others are under utilized.' We an
ticipate sharing a boundary plan within the next 
two months, 

• "What are school start times for next year?" 
A recommendation for school starting times will 
be made by the end of .the ,year. With the new 
grade-level ~hanges, start times are being re
viewed in our transportation department to en
sure that we are able to safely transport students 
in"an effective and efficient manner. 

• "Has the school. calend.arJ:>eenset {()!th€?,~ _' ~ 
2005-06 school year?'" Ouf"'tlismct calencmr is"' .. ' 
created by a collaborative team of teachers and 
administrators. This year, we are anxious to get 
feedback from parents through a Parent Survey,. .. ..? 
Survey results· will be shared with the calendar" . 
committee to help in determining our schedule 
for the upcoming year. Parent surveys will be 
sent out by early November. 

. While I believe academics should come first, 
I understand the importance of afterschool ac-: 
tivities and school schedules. You have my com
mitment that all decisions will be made with stu
dent needs at the forefront. Furthermore, we will 
do our best to keep the community well informed 
of the changes taking place. . 

This is truly an exciting time for Clarkston 
Schools! . 

. Clarkston Aller 

• 

• Hayfever 
'. Asthma 
• Sinus 

. · .... Eczema· Hives. 

.•• Foodall"rgy . 

. • Insectaliergy' 



DIANE BLEDSOE & LYNN HOOPFER two local realtors from 
Century 21 Town & Country Clarkston. A U;am is there for every move you 
make!. . 

Tanner Building and Remodeling, Inc. From Custom homes. to complete . 
remodeling. .'. . . 

LISA FREY from reDesigning Spaces. Your home staging specialist. One 
day interiormakeovers using the items you already have to color consultations. 

DEBRA GOUIN-SPURGEON for all those questions regarding loans, 
fro~ J.1ew construction, vacant land and everything in between. 

Stop and see Our Team at 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce Expo .5), 

Thursday November 4th at Cla';ttoll 
Clarkston High School starting at 6 pm. ~¥ 

~~21 
Town & Country 

7153 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Mich.48346 

DIANEBLEDSO~ANDLYNNHOOrFER 

Diane Phone: 248-408-6266 
Lynn Phone: 248-568-8201 

open 
fir plan. 3BR, 2;5BA, .GR with extra detail around fireplace, cathedral 
ceiling, nicely appointed kitchen with Center Island. All appliances to 
stay including washer & dryer. large daylight windows in lower level, 
which is plumbed for 3n1 BA: large deck off eating area/doorwall. 
Owners moving and are motivated. Ready to Iliove into @ $177,000 



Wolves make playoffs by 
drubbing Dragons, 30-12 
By NOAH PURCELL A key to the second quarter was a 
Clarkston News Sports Writer stop made by the Wolves when Lake 

What Clarkston gained from their 30- Orion elected to go for the first down on . 
12 victory at Lake Orion on Oct. 22 was fourth and one from their own 25. 
easy to see, the win gauranteed the "We needed the win. It was do or 
Wolves a chance to play another day. die for the seniors," said senior offensive 
Losing the game would have ended the lineman Garrett Phillips. 
season with Clarkston falling short of the Both Phillips and Richardson felt that 
six wins required for MHSAA playoffs. the offensive and defensive lines domi-

, On closer inspection, the win left the nated the play in the trenches. 
CHS seniors with a deep personal satis- "Our ability to control the line of 
faction. This is the first time in four years scrimmage was key," said Richardson. 
they had beaten Lake Orion. Lake Orion managed another score 

Looking deeper still into the victory, halfway through the third quarter, but 
the win showed Clarkston fans and play- were unable to dent the Clarkston defense 
ers what th~ coaching staff already knew; any further the rest of the way. 
when the Wolves playas a team, they A fourth quarter drive ate nearly nine 
can hang with anyone. minutes of the fourth quarter and ended 

"We went old school, we took the with Leigh's fifth touchdown of the 
names off the j~eys and the tape off evening, on a 14-yardscramble. 
the shoes. I felt there was too much indi- "In the fourth~~~r we took over 
vidualism going on and that was my way . the game," sai4 Phillips. 
of saying it," said Clarkston Coach Kurt . The win qualifies Clarkston for the 

,. Richardson. ~SAA playoffs and they will face un-
Clarkston scored earlY,when senior defeate4:i Utica~jsenhp'Yer~tJp.m .. on 

quarterback Scott Leigh found senior . Satunfiiy,1~ '1.3~U'ca· 'f~'~;l.'. . 

,..,."' ...... Briceland in the end zone for a 7-' ' "We'~il1 j,y,S\$O '~1i~' th~: tlte way 
o lead at 7:17 of the ~ quarter. The we go after anyone,", said Richardson. 
Dragons answered back with a scoring "If we play'the way" We played against 
driveof.theirowncappedbyathree-yard . Orion we can beat (Eisenhower);" . 
run by senior Ryan Kelly. The Wolves tlui~d the regu1~ sea-

"We finally put ittogether offensively . son witha,fCc9'idof.~3. ' . ' 
and defensively. It was a great game for 
us," said Richardson. 

The Wolves scored 16 points in th~, 
. ' ,second quarter on drives finished .. with a" 
, '~touchdown run by .Leigh, a touchdown 

pass:from Leigh to senior Brad Goodman 
and a 29'-yard field goal by sophomore 
Ryan Breen, which made the score 23-6 
going into the half. 



Soccer ends on seurnote 
By NOAH PURCELL 
'::larkston News Sports 
Wri(er _:~ , 

On a night where winds 
Ihortened the ball's. flight and 
:am tullled the field into mush 
he' Clarkston varsity soccer team 
bught hard. The kickers came 
Ip short losing 2-0 to Rochester 
~dams in the districts final at 
:"ake Orion High .School on 
)ct.23 . 

"We didn't finish the 
;hances that we had and the 
:ew chances Rochester Adams 
lid get they managed to finish 
)D," said assistant coach Liam 
rudd. 

The 'two teams played to a 
10aky slippery stalemate in the 
lrst half as the wind blew rain 
lcross the field at a 45 degree 
mgle. Adams' pressure seemed 
:0 be at its height when the rain 
)ounded hardest early in the 
~ame, but junior goalie Barak 
fhomas made several big stpps 
n net and senior defender Mike 

. rIoladay diffused several.plays 
Jefore they beca,rne serious . ' .- . 

threats. years. 
":Barak was outstanding, I· . Senior forward'~ Mike 

think-he was the best goalie in Klemm was forced to leave 
the district this year," said Coach the game in the first half due 
Mark Whitcomb. - to a large gash in his fore-

Clarkston watched painfWly head. Klemm lay prostrate on ' 
as two breakaway shots went the t~rf for several minutes 
wide of the goal and later a goal until walking off the field es
was called· back due to a hand . corte<;l by the training staff. 
ball. . Fifteen minutes later, Klemm . 

"I thought (senior forward returned to the game with a 
Brad Wellbourn) got it with his large bandage adorning his fore
shoulder," said Whitcomb, "but head. 
the game came down to who won . Klenim's return was key, 
the loose balls, and for what- with the game knotted I-I in 
ever reason (Adams) kept com- overtime. Klemm caught the 
ing up with them." Lake Orion goalie cheating for 

Clarkston has had an up the crossing.pass and burned a 
and down season and seemed shot near post into the top cor
to be peaking at the right time ner ofthe net to topple the Drag
going into the finals against ons and put the Wolves into the 
Adams. . District fmal. 

"The·kids learned too many "The districts were tougher 
life lessons this year, the OAA I than the regionals would have 
is a brutal, brutal league," said been," said Whitcomb. 
Whitcomb. For the' season varsity soc-

On Oct. 21 the Wolves cer had a record of·9-10-2 apd 
won their district semi-final lost five games by on~ goal this 
match, beating the Lake Orion season. 
~gons for the firsttime in two 

=-.....-.......,....,.,..,.... 

D & Promotions . 
Oxford Craft,&:,Art· Show 

Oxford' Mid-die School ',C' .. :. 

. Formerly Oxford HiSh School.: . . 
M-24 (Lapeer Rd.) Downtown Oxford t~E; on Burdick . 

(Lakeville Rd.)Schoolis 2111ileifon lUght.' ". .',' ;: . . ~ 1 ' " 

Saturday, Novenj.r'6tb·~ :JO~4: ;.' >.' ,;. 

1000'5 of ;".' .. , " ... ",,,,.,,,, 
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Girls Basketo'all pays 
Rochester back in spades" 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Spotts Writer 

For weeks now the Clarkston var
sitygirl's basketball has been,runningon 
all cylinders something they showcased 
in a revenge rematch against Roches
ter High, on Oct. 21, winning 44-'39. 

The Wolves were able to score con"' 
sistently and contained Rochester's ex
plosive back court, two things that fell out 
of the game plan in the two teams' first 
meeting on Oct. 9, a 46-33 Rochester 
win. 

Coach Ann Lowney gets herteamfocused 
Photo by Noah Purcell 

The Wolves were ignited by the play 
of hustle-queen Leigh Christy who re

. corded 11 rebounds, six of them on the 
offensive glass, to go with eight points, 
three steals and a block. 

"We played aw~some. We were 
ready to beat them,''' said Christy, a se
nior forward. "A couple wee~ ago they 
tore us apart ... it was not going to hap
pen again," 

The Wolves, as a team, rebounded 
extremely well, particularly on the offen
siv~ end. 

"I would think that ten of 
(Clarkston's) poirits came on offensive 
rebounds," said RHS Coach Jeff Haney 

Rochester led at "the end of the first 

quarter 12-10, thanks in large part t~ su
per sophomore gaurd Brittnay Jones who 
scored 10 in the opening stanza. Having 
torched Clarkston for 21 in the previous" 
contest, Jones hit for a game high 19; how
ever she could not 1.ceep up her torrid first 
quarter scoring pace and Clarkston went 
on an 11-2 run in the second quarter. 

"We had a better grasp of what they 
were going to do to us," said Coach Ann 
Lowney. "This is a great win, they are a 
great team." 

Clarkston was able to maintain their 
lead in the third quarter 
thanks to a three-p'ointer 
by senior guard Jill Kouri, 
and an old fashioned 

. three-point play in which 
junior guard Amanda 
Kaltz seemed to will the 
ball through the hoop as 
she took a hard foul in the 
paint. Kouri finished with 
six points and Kaltz had 
five. . 

The forth quarter 
belonged to Stephanie 
Parkin as the senior for
ward scored 10 of her 
team high 12 points. 
Parkin was cool as ice 
as Rochester repeatedly 
put her on the line down 
the stretch converting 

. six of six from the char
ity stripe. 

The win put Clark
ston into the black on the 
season as they are now 
7-6 (4-3) 

"A lot of people have been wrifing 
us off this year, but 1 don't blame them 
because we had not been playing well," 
said Lowney. "We are better than our 
record and 1 think we are starting to show 
that." . 

$ Ar.·You.Rtlceiving $' . 
PaYment onll.alEState 

or· Busl.ess Notes? 
'." .' . Yo~r. note into 

!iTIlNY:CA$,_H . 
1Nt'jC,i"'I:AldVili~.e· ',Group 

Jennifer grew up in, Clarkston wat~~,i~!rherb,(otller Chri5~,?~nston 
develQp into Clgreatplayer.She piClYs: AAUJor' D.fro~~ Shock~N for. ' 

" , \!~rksveryhardonh~.~~iJJI~e & plays. with an"AHHQdQ" 
, herde$i.to win & ge,.if," as a player, Jennife'h.asa 

_~,,,, ... ·fulure in, & oHihecourt. . ' 
Good. luck Jennltir : 

,! • 
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>Clarkston native wins' 
.•. silver in Paralympic games 
, ByNOABPURCELL nextsixstIaightIn1hesemi-:finalmatchup 
, Clarkston News Sports Writer the US beatJapan to advance to the gold 

Even though Robin TheryouiIg is le- medal game, b.ut were stymied once 
gallyblind, the glint of the silver medal,' again by C~da. 
she WOllin Athens, Greece playing in the "We knew going in we kind of had ' 
Paralympics for the US women's atargetonourbacks ... atthatpointwe 
goalball team will always shine brightly were the reigning world champs," said 
in her life. Theryoung., 

"It's awesome to be able to com- Although she andherteammatesare 
pete at the highest level," s.aid dissappointedthattheydidnotwinthe 
Theryoung. "I loved playing with the gold medal, they feel blessed by the ex
team andhaving the comradery and feel- 'perience and the silver medals they re-
ingtheadrenalinefromplaying." ceived. Robin was also able to, take 

Theryoung has had a B-3 visual im- some time to vacation in the Greek Isles, 
, pairment since birth due to a condition and upon her return the team was in
called congenital albinism. Her vision vited to WashingtonD.C. 
could best be described as blurry. "It was an honor to be invited to the 

How well Theryoung sees is of no, Whitehouse," said Theryoung. "Right 
consequence in goalball. Players wear . now we' are in a rest and recovery 
blindfolds during play, and have to key phase.", 
off the rattling bells inside the hard hol- The team will compete in the 2005 
lowplastice ball as it is thrown at speeds Pan-Am Games in Sao Paolo Brazil and 

,of30 mph and up. the Sweden Cup held in Malmo where 
"(Goalball) was created specifically the US will get another shot at the Ca

for blind and visually impaired people, nadians. 
we don't have an able-bodied counter- I hope we can bounce back from 

part," said Theryoung.' our loss to Canada and reclaim our 
Robin and three other dominance," said Theryoung. 

members of the US Robin was introduced to Goalball at 
women's goalball team a WestemMichigan University camp. 
have lived in the Olympic 'She freely admits her play was npt spec
training village since Janu- tacular at first, but through hard work, 
ary in order to hone their perserverance~d faith she Was able to 
skills. Goalball is the first hone her skills toa world class level. 
ic1i<~ab~ed team sportto gain "Sports wastsomething I did not 
~residency at the Olympic think would be a.-part "fniy life, so I 
trainingvillageinColorado was immediately hooked," said 
Springs. The team arrived Theryoung. "G.oalball was like nothing I 
,in Athens nine days before had ever seenoi played because vision 
the Paralympic games. 10s8 was not an issue." 

"Our days were pretty Robin has been a member of sev-
,', much spent practicing, , eral different US national teams since 

training and resting for the 1996. She was a member of the U.S.A 
games ahead," said BlindAthletesgoidmedalteamin2003 
Theryoung. and wan gold in the 2002 world cham

The paralympics piQnshipsinBrazilandabronzemedal 
"ooene:Q on a sour note for in 200 I at the Sweden Cup. 
,th .. ,t",,,,,n'1 as they lost the first For now Theiyoung is going to take 

the round robin to it easy while she ,works on a masters at 
The' team Western Michigan in orientation and 

~,bOlunC~~~ back from the" mobility. She a'masters in 
10s~t~.Qu~:hand won their ' .Ull1.luJ."WU(lIUJ.U'UU,~'uJ.l1,W~:~n. 
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TO\\Ttlshipsreachacc()rdwitlr 
.. Consumers Energy on newgasljne 

BY DON· SCImLSKE' feet ofri~t.,of-waywere plann~~t fu'~~me areas, con-
Clarkston. News Staff Writer' veritionalt,r:enchingWill be. i"~laced by underground 

.' Independence"Springfield and ~osetownship ()ffi-. boring or hydraulic directeddrillfug:" . 
cia1s have:~QCessfuU*n~gotia~d Concessions with C9n- In adc:ijtiOb, fund&.will.b~·placed .inescrow to. pay 
sumers. Elu~rgy cQnbemu,.g~~proposed·West Oakland . for a local eDViiomnentalconsUltailt tom~nitOr construc-·.-
Pipelfue.', .. : <~ ':.,'<, . Ai:, . 7" . •. tion ifan4'when it.begirts.W~·said~ec9mpany has:, .. 

. A1t~ ati·Oct. 14 closed session with their attorney, even agreed to ~'correct·aproblem they created 50 years . 
the Springfield To~ship Board approved a "joint re- ago".by restoring a stream blocked dUring construction 
port" with Consumers Energy; effectively removing the . of ari existing gas pipeline in the same area. . 
township. government from its status as an "interve- There is one major disappointment, Walls said .. 
not" in neg9i.iatio~'between the utility and the Mic~- .' "They ·didn 't agree to put the pipeline som~lace . 
gan Public~ceCOmJttissic;ln. ." .' . '.- else," he said. '. . . .:~ 

''They"igreedtomeet almost e~ery recominenda- : The agreement is an encoUl'3gingst~ for Consum-
tion along the route to address the "environmental con- ers Energy, but not the last. Several· individual property 
cerns," said Supervisor Collin Walls. owners filed protests separate from the township gov-

The plan calls for 24.4 miles of a 36-inch natural ernment. Walls said the township agreement does not 
gas pipeline to be built through Rose, Springfield, Inde- mean individual property owners should n.ot have their 
pendence an:d Orion townships. The proposal had gar- concerns' addressed. 
nered protests"fromthose critical of a route which in- "We strongly suggested that [Consumers Energy] 
cludes natural. features such as the Great Huron Swamp meet with the township residents who are still interve
in Springfield Township and ~uckhorn ~ake in Rose nors," Walls said. 
Township. Dodd said those conversations are taking place. 

Debra Dodd, a spokesperson for· Consumers En- "We're continuing to work with all the parties," she 
ergy, said negotiations were productive. said, with the company hoping to have everyone sign 

"We're obviously very pleased we were able.to off on the plan by Nov. 15. 
reach a resolution with the townships," Dodd said. Concerns voiced by Indq,endenceTownship were 
"We're feeling ()ptimistic" concerning a timetable which not from specific environmental concerns, but from lack 
calls for the MPSC to rule on the proposal by the end of specific plans by which to evaluate whether they 
of the year.' had concerns. 

The agreement covers nine· specific points of con- Attempts to reach Independence Township Super-
cern. Consumers Energy agreed to reduce the amount visor Dale Stuart for comment were unsuccessful. 
of clear cutting in some areas where as much as 100 

* • * * ~ * * ** * 
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Ley the James Boys Help You get 
Christmas Shopping Done Earlyl 

ITEM SALE PRICE 
Robins 1200Watt Generator ........... !.m~ ..... S3399 
DeWalt 1aV 4 Tool Combo ............... t.m~ ....... $469 

. DeWalt 12v Impact Wrench ............. !~.\~~ ....... $159· 
DeWan 1tl" Drill .............................. ~r.'.~ ......... sg9 

. DeWan Deck Screwgun ........ ~ .......... f.~lZ ......... $79 
DeWan Jig Saw·KU ........................... ~~!.\~ ....... $139 
DeWalt·V.S. BeHSander .................. M~§v ....... $169 
DeWalt Biscuit Joiner ...................... t.~~z~ ....... $144 
DeWalt 12-1tl" Planer .................... !.~~~ ....... $319 

: DeWalt 6" Angle Grlnder ................. ~.~~!t ..... $139 
. DeWalt 18v JigS~w(no Batt) .......... ~~!!t ...... $175 
:.DeWalt 18vDrill/Saw Combo .......... ~.5;'l.~ ....... $349 
:'DeWalt 18v .DriillRe~iP'Combo ....... !.~~~e ....... $329 

.. DeWalt . '18v' HmrDrll/Saw Combo .... ~~.~~ ....... $339 
De~¥alt 18v HmrDrlllRecip Combo .!.~~~ ....... $319 
Tl':lurlA~lman . Brad Nailer Kit ........... (.~~~ql ......... $39 

Makita 10" 
Maidbi"14:4V ..' . . 
Makita Franilng Nalla,r ............... : .... (.~ ... :~$269· 
Ma~ita .. 18v Apc' Cordless Kit .... ~ .... ;.t.~~,~.~.J449: 

..M.aicifj ··Re~iP'*cati.riQ~spw~':"-:~.:.~ ..... :.~!l~;~~;;~r$aa:, . 
, . Makita. Hammer Drill ........... : .• -..... ~ .. !.~m.;~~$'I4Q 

Milwaukee. ··Harnmel'drill.~;~ .......... ~~1.:tt~.~ ••• 229~ 
Pori.r Cable . 6'J.Clrc'Sa.w •• ;.· ........... !.~~~ ...... $125 
Portin Cable Lfflnil :rAJ;·CircSaw· .. ~~~.L .. $119 
Porter Cable' BiscuUJoiner ~.~ ......... i.~!l!i~ ..... $12S 
Porter ,CBble Router·wl2Bases ..... ~~.~tt .. ~.$'177 
Porter Cable 1fl"·VSffDdll.~ ..... : ... !.m~ .... ;.$109 
Porter Cable . L8minataTflmmer ~ ... f.5.~~ .... ~ .. $95 
Porter Cable. ..am. tritnmerKit ...... u4« ..... tI69· 
Porter Cable' ,. CiitciutTO~I.:: ............. i.~~i .... J69 . 
Porter Cable . . .. ,',. 
Senco 
Senco 



;tsecalJS. te. emergencies' 
"aren't 'scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Servi~ Emergency Facility 
.• A~ptirig'Walk~lns a·tid Arnt:>ulanees . . 

ill B()srd Certifj~d PI1y.sici~n~.. CT Scaoner 
. ,'., .... ,.",.:\,;,~., ,~, ',,' , :. .... -,: .... ''\' .. .,1, > '.-,., ,; :'.'_~ .<': ':.' .jJ, -,: .. -.;.-~ ~-':. :1': ,~"" 

~ ( -, I ( 1 r l~ ~ 1 ( ) 1 ) 
~~ I! I \ I I I 1 ( I ~ I I 1--: 

. ·Bt9>in;g""Closie"·M~:1tte~rs~: 
OTHER S~RVlCES'AVAILABLE O~-SITE 

• Mammography. X-niY' & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultrasound • Bonepensity _ EMG 
• Physical Therapy .Reha~ilitation Services 
• Outpatient Laboratory Services . 
• MRI-Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
• Pin~Knob Pharmacy 
Ii Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
• RegionalCardiology Associates, PLC 

. (Card'ioloQY) . . . ..' . • 
• Surgical Associates, PLC(General Surgery) 
_ W~men'shltegrated Hea~hcare, PC (OBI GYN) 

. ii, 5~~,~:W~tfJf,i0~~~r.'.~l,.ce 
Cla.fkston, 'MI'4~346 : 

*Nexi't6 the BlueWater Tower* 
; ',':r:-:. " 
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, Springfjeld Township w~lc~1V-es Tri~k-or,.treaters 
'. Sp~field.r~Wtiship~Parks and Recreatioll willbe abl~ tl>r all ag~s, offering cilhdyand smal}:toys for the 
accommodatingtrick-or-treaters seeking:an ,escape . youngsters. AlSo, upon co'Qipl¢ting the'trek, the chil-
from the darkness arid ,cold weather Uris Halloween. dren will enjoy juice.ands~cks. '. ' ' . 

Both Oct. 30 and 31, children properly accompa- The cost for this event will be $4 for residents of 
nie4 bY' an adultwilLbe ,able to trick Or treat from 5.;.8' . Springfield Township and $6 for nonresi~ents .. Prereg
"p~m. within the oomfy confines of the Hart community istration is,encourage~ but ticketS may'be purchased 

. center in Davisb1Jrg.. '.' at the door. For,information please callSpringfield Town-
. The indoor event will feature a haunted trail, suit- ship Parks and Recreation at (248) 634-0412; 

y'ou'll find lots of interesting things 
in your newspaper. .. 
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Wife O!larksfott News 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

By Ernie Harwell 
If you're like most people, you probably enjoy an 

occasional glass of wine with dinner, adrirtk with friends 
or a beer after work. 

. And that's ok. As I always say, "All things in mod-
. eratioil." , . 

In fact, studies show that a dPnk may help prevent 
certain types of heart disease. But that doesn't mean 

we should all start drinking. And with all 
the· holiday celebrations it's easy to 
. over-indulge . 

. Keep in mind that drinking alcohol, 
even in moderation, can be risky. For '. 

example, just a beer or two can impair 
your ability to drive. Alcohol can also 
cause .problems by interactirig withpre
scription drugs or with over-the-counter . 

medications, such as cold tablets. Always ask your 
doctor,or phannacist about drinking alcohol while you're 
taking any medication. 

And if you're pregnant, you shouldn't drink at all. 
It's that simple.Jfyou find that your drinking is becom
ing excessive ... don't deny it or think Y9u caD. handle it 
yourself. 'Get help from your doctor. So if you have a 
drink, doitwtsely. . 

And remember to take care of your health before 
it's lonngggg gone •. 

E11IieH.'!,well,<'the voice of the Detroi,t'liger.s" for more than 
four decad~' retired after . SSyears'behind a major league micro
phone. Today. at age '861. E11Iie:V days are filled with serving asa 
health and fitness advocatefo.r;B1ue Cross BlueShield ofMie,higan 
and'Blue Care Network. pUblicappearances. writing. traveling and 

. taking long walks with "Miss Lulu • .. 'his wife of more than 60 
His latest book. a collection of his baseball columns entitled 

SelectedS~tes ~ low as $95.00* .;erday 
. in our Reminiscence Neighborhood • 

• I)(/ell /lQtillciud.; tllf' ('('$t of C<IW all(ll~ $Ubjcl"lo .amill,l,iliIY. 

5700 Wal.er Tower PJac!l. Cl~ri:no~.Mi .. 4~346 . 
www.sullriselcniorliving.com 

248- 00 

Jja~:elJall. "jsavailable at local ~~okstqres or by calling. '~."1!11.""' __ """""'1111 __ '" 
, J~SaI1~M4r'$gP?,;:;. 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE'lBBB . 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625·0323 

us for all your design and renovation 
needs. We ha~8 beeh.pjaJising our 

customarsfor QverlS' 'ieat~I' 
. Why. settle for 'Iafl than 'the 

. ',tDt8H~b? '-" ' 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9085R8tt81ee Lk. Rd 
Clarkston 82&4444 

VisneI' Const. LtC 
; fin"";' ....... nts . ~i"" .' 
• UC ..... '...",., . 'Ii_-~ .,' 

2484*3139 

':'. '"l J ," /" ~" . 

Thls.Spa,c~ .. 
Reserved 
For You 

l!. 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes,and businesses 
ever,v,week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadliile: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigl'ln. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan, 

LV RM, 01 RM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq_ ft. total 

22¢therealtar, stePllxtra. 
DON'T .. ,g OU. r.'CB 

WB'LI. HONO. ALI. "A"OR 
CO"I'BT'TO. COUI'ONS • 

CA.... FO. DBTA'''S 
*20 Year s Experience 
*CertlHfed Finn 
*Spol Dying' 
*Kool-Ald Removal 
*p.t.~Uriri8' Rel!10val 

~(248)391-2598e 

OFFICE 
, 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Dra}'fon Plains 
673-1215 

, > ;: '/- "\,::~~t{ $ ~} 

," , ".' ,)Y::' 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

ResIdential Specialist 
. Licensed & Insured 
248-922'()709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

Y'1ientley Electric 
RESIDENTIAl. COMMERcJAi e iNDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 

'Recycllng . Containers 
625·5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

This 'Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Fr!ileEstlmates', I ,,"" ; , Y'~'.' 

248-625-2567 ~~~-------f---I 

;, ft'."'· • It sliftSMoney 
• It Taka the Burden 

OffLoVed·oan . 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wmt&SonF.H. 

(248) .8Z5-5Z31~e 

.. . N,"'$(,;':~~y!$x~ :.: ,,' ~~I 

k.x~~ ~Q:~{~ '::;~ ~ ~ " ~ , .. ',i ; ~:~ ,~7~:z 

. : . 
.'", . 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
. Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & ·Decor. 
losured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

DUI;LUlnlUCOMf'ANIY, INC. 

Home Improvements 

• Handyman Services 
• Finished Basliments 

• Additions • Kifchens • Baths 
• DryWall • Electrical • Plu~nbinnl 

• Carpentry 
"Honly-Do·lists III Moral 

20 Y'~fI' Exp,rienca 4 Fr81 EstImates 
LicanSld • Insured ~ References. 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages; 

Decks & Additions 
. _ _.... . TERRY. ;-. 

FREE,Estim'ates 626-5186'\ 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. MainSt., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All- Caught. Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through January 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

e Additions eBasements 
.Kitchens eBaths 

FREE a,limatl on all your home 
raplill and building projectJ. 

Liclnlld elnlure ... Rlflrlnc.", 

Sullivan Bomes,:lnc • 
REMODELING ...... 
SPECIAUSTS" .... 

It Additions 
e Roc)fing 
eSlding 
eGarages 

Office: ' 
(248) 627·1724. 
. 4OY..,Exprinre 

t.ans.d& ..... 

e Limestone 
e Limestone Steps 
e Tree/Shrub Install/Trimming 
e Mulcb Installation 
e Lawn Maintenence 

Residential & Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248 634-6739 

ePlowing "" 
e . Snow. Plowing 

OffiCE 248-627 -5382 
MUBllf 248-830-18211 

WWW NURTHERNPINESlANOSCAPING COM 

, . 

-.. ' 

This' Space' 
Re.s~rved 

For You 



• RESIDENTIAL>ONLV • 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Faux Fjnishing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 

e"." ,,I,. AlIII' 
• Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair 
- Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889.3906 Estimates 

• Fine residenti 
painting 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Ucensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FRI;E estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

VCS Custom Painting 
~ 

InteriorjExterior Painting & Staining 
Luxury Faux & Texture Fiitlshes 

Historical Restorations 
Plaster & Drywall Repair 

248-982-4170 

PAINTING 
Interior .: Exterior. Convnercial 
RosidentiBl • 25 years Experience 

.• Neat. ,Clean 
K.B.·.cOATINGS 

24&674-7146 
. AskForKen 

1Mftt 
"JR's 

CREATIVE 'PAINTING 
- 'Interior- Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

. - Textured'Ceilings 
;F~E~ ~ST.IMATES 
248-62S;-563·fl· 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Qualiiy work at·· reasoriable rates 
"All your RODfing & Siding 
'Seamess Gutters 'Repaks 
'Free Estinates 

CaU Today to keep tIJe rain outl 

TONY 248-698·1667 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing &.Siding 

• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phoses of Construction 
. • Specializing in Barns 

• 2-3 StOIy Projects. T rins &. Gutters 
FREE Estimates 

Marty • 2'18·760-3£152 

J •. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
62&-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
I:.and Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Truckirtg 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
· Septic Syste~s 
· Installed & Repaired 

. Licensed SeWer Contractor 
Btilldozing • Water Lines 

'BOliile1rtftItlsured • Free Estimates 

. . -. Phone 625:-.2815 
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Kala 
Alunilnu ... 

Since 1951 
Vinyl & AlurninurnSiding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-:1.810 
licensed & Insured 

. ~.. .~ '-', ~ 

olitics 
Continued from page 3A 
need to be educated on the details of the 
issues. 

"There's so many people who turn 
on TV and just watch a debate and say, 
'that's who I'm voting for,~" she said. 
"There's so much more to it than that." 

Senior Jake Rambo, who will be a 
ballot box courier on Election Day, Said 
he grew up with "die-hard Republicans" 
as parents, but found himself challenged 
by opposing views in the government 
class. 

"The biggest thing I've learned is 
about both sides of the issue, because all 
I had growing up was the Republican 
side," Rambo said. "In this class, Mr. 
Stevens gave us both sides very well." 

Working as an intern at a Republi
L'£'!!!~~~~~...J can campaign office in Rochester, senior 

Heather Esterline, has gone beyond the 
class assignment minimum. 

"I've learned a lot about how a cam
paign actually runs. I didn't know they 
did all the phone banking and that they 
went door-to-door so much," Esterline 
said. "I thought it was just the president 
and his close advisors. I didn'tknow there 

L-.-=~""""'=""""'=';;;;"'--I were people like me who could get in-

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

25 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

'.... Bucket Truck 
. Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Climbers 

Be?t rates 

volved." 
Working phones and visiting homes, 

Esterline said she also had to be gracious 
to those not favorable to the president. 

"Some people are like, 'I would 
never support Bush ifhe was the last man 
on earth' and I haveOto say, 'Have a good 
day. Thanks for your time.'" . 

Stevens estimated about 70 percent 
of his students support the president's 
reelection campaign, with about 30 per
cent backing Senator John Kerry . 

One student voiced interest in the 
Ralph Nader campaign, but they c~>uld 
not find a campaign office in the area. 
anotheris working with Kelley Kostin's 
campaign for 52-2 District 'Judge . 

Stevens said some came with a neu
tral or uncertain political view. While sev
eral are taking the nonpartisan route of 
working at the polls, he encouraged stu
dents to study issues and take a position. 

"That's part of being a citizen," 
Stevens told the students. "It's your job 
to be informed." 

In class, the students have become 
active in regular and passionate debate. 

"As we talked in class, some people 
changed their mind or went back and 
forth," Stevens said. 

Whether or not they changed their 
views, t):le students apparently learned a 
lesson concerning civility. 

"In the debate you totally despise the 
person whose disagreeing with you, but 
when the class is over you're walking 
down the hallway and everything is fine," 
said Esterline, who is among a few \Yho 
aspire to elective office. "I want to be a 
politician. Someday I will be something." 

There's another apparent benefit to 
the study. Stevens said it's not uncom
mon for a student to report: "My parents 
are asking me about the issues and who 
to vote for." 

C~mnie. pul.ls a " from'afile' .,. 
• Trimming Township '. . . In the files are a wealth ofnewspaper,clipping$,andpbQto$ collected 
• GrInding while writing "Another Day:Jin.:Th~9!ark~ton N~ws. PhotQ~YtQPf,l~$.pl:J,fJlsff.fj. . 

" ~;:!EbestiuIateSI History .... ""~::~,.; •• "...- •. ",,_.,;;'._ <0-'.' 

, '.' '''"! -~: ; 
. ': " ... ~.. ',' 

24 Hour·~ Senke ' 
Continuedfr8m page~~3A;£{ ",. came.in and squattedon,l:\l~s~huge tracts 
)ib~records,~\lutalsh·obU.Ji~ed~'@;Ily . of land. There's no farms-left. It's'not a 
pllotos"arid·dianes·trom fanlily, aes~~,qtiietlittlet()\VIl. an~Qte.:;" ~~,.:, 

.:dlu#rij}c;tm.~#~s. . :.. . .... , ..... , .' .......•. She~~.Qfhavt!1g~OIn.~.oiletreat 
.... "People have be~n;very:tiice.gIvmg.·:· he'reQ,tirecollectionofne'Wspaper clip
.me . ·she said.~"~l'd :~sk :if. t\ley; '.~;piugs$itha specialacidb~th t()pre.serve. 

"i~li~II" ,w:~ntE~d .... ", .. I!!'''':!i·.·~.~ .,.',,! . . ..•.. . and, they ~d, ~ them~foiplJsteritY.:Sh.e alsomisseswrit-
!!II 'N~'~'Yj),o:]t~etl~'j h~ii!ll.l '. '."< ..•. :;~ ....•.. : :,~ :·,iIlg;~~t:~~Jt~tts~e~lf~uSy.~,:·,;···f ... ~'.'. . 

rlllr"k"~ ~th'fl. News' .' ··"t;d;1i1c~i9wnrea tJOo~'()nth~'things 

•
.. ~d~~;~~dU~~!~II'1 includedlrep~l)rts ... early ClarkSton. ~a I've put.togetner, bilfit:hvantimytiine flu'epide~,.gradualim- to myself I'm' going tQ have to give up 

:Dr~l)vc'Iilen1ts iti service through"the some of this other stuff." 
.. . .' c~lJst Office and life in the .. Lektzian-ScafewoWd love to see an 

". '. ,'. '. . '. Plains area ",hioh, years !1go, ol<t-fashionedquilting gtdldorgaruzed in 
• was a separate conn;nunity with difficUlt the area, and she also has a desire to see 
road access to'Clarkston. ... a new generation' of historians arise to 

Is there anyone Lektzian-Scafe document today's families and events. 
doesn't know? "What we have now will be history 

"The newcomers," she said. "They someday," she said. 



Amanda Browe from the octagon club adds to Drew Darin's treat bag. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

Friendly Forest grows in 
Clintonwood Park 

By NOAH PURCELL out goodies at 14 different stations. 
Clarkston News Writer "A lot of the members like doing this 

Clintonwood park was transformed because we get to dress up and being in 
Oct. 24 into a trick or treat playland high school, we can't really do that any
dubbed the "Friendly Forest". more," said Octagon member Chelsea 

The event which was put on by In- . Hassett. ., 
dependence Township Parks and· Rec- "The 1.dds are very polite. One little 
reation provided at least 850 children, girl got halfway to the next booth and 
from ages i to 9, a fun Halloween expe- then came back to thank me," said 
rience featuring a wide variety of cos- Amanda Browe, a former president of 
turned characters. Octagon and current executive board 

"I'm very happy with everybody's member. . 
help and how the event went," said Jeff Not all the people handing out candy 
Morris, the event coordinator of the were portraying characters from car
Friendly Forest. toons or fairy tales, the Oakland County 

Children, escorted by their parents, left Sheriff'S Department and the Indepen
in groUps from the entrance to the trail, de.nce Township Fire Department also 
which was set up in and· around the participated 
ClintonwoodplaygroundandpavilliOlL . "(The kids) always like to see the 

.. The . cast of characters bestowing fire truck and climb on it," said Lt. 
candywasdiveise,fromthe Scoo.byDoo Chris Norberg of the fir~ department. 
gangdanc~ginfrontofthemysteryma-. "We like to get out and'seethe kids." 

. chine to BatJnaiirand Spiderman fle?cing '-, The event was also 8i~ed by a, dona
·.'theirmtiscleswithtanPaili,tedbuildings tion from Sutton's, costUinesand.the . 

. .. , .·~e;~@menwere sure to ClarkstQnKrogeronDixie. highway, 
.. UJ. .... a ...... a,"'~· one of their favorite fictional which donated 1200 donutholes'forthe 

. <. ' . . .' ;~hil~ptomuneh ()rt"after finismpgtheir 
isafuils ... afe .eve.Dtforthec.hil.i. ttek~ilit9ugIt:;Uie:f(jrij~t:,~/',,':,;( ',' . 

Cl1a$"Cfaus, ,the;Ciittksf6li ,. . '·'Mo.rls)also'felftbe,$"arks :an.~\.t~cre~ 
His:dH,cbool advisor ofthe O¢tagon club ation staff did att:emendous job, creating; 

members volunteeted'todtess up . the backdrops and staffiiig':t1.ie_~v:~~~;:, ~ 
, 'for the event. "Some of them have come . Originally, the FrieIi:dly F9rest:wasi 

~ ,. to this eYent as kids; We actually have to scheduled for Oct. '23,trufwa$p.ll~hed' 
,; dothcNolunteei,s.for, thi~Qna:ttfsi come' tojObK~24 by'j{ for(;castof.·:thundet .... ' 
, firsf'servebiiSis;it -~ "",.' \ : .. ,.. sto~s.hi the area. . 

In a1l25 members ofOct~gondoiea. , -



Ordinances 
Continued from 'page lA 

the number of election signs allowed. The fe~eral ~ourts 
ruled in favor ofthe plaintiffs in both cases. 

Locally, Independence Township maintains the most 
restrictive political sign ordinance. According to the 
ordinance, political signs for public offices may be 
erected 14 days prior to the election and must be re
moved with five days of the election. In addition, ·the 
ordinance establishes siz.e and height requirements for 
·the displays. . 

"Signs are like . litter to our residents," said Town
ship Clerk Joan McCrary. "We've tried to balance this 
with no signs at all." 

"I think people get where they don't see them af
ter a while. They don't get bothered," elaborated in-
coming clerk Shelagh VanderVeen. . 

Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 
said he's not concerned about the ordinance. He feels 
the right of politicians to advertise is equal to the right 
of officials to control blight in the community. 

"We came to the conclusion long ago that 14 days 
is plenty of time," he stated. "We don't aggressively 
enforce this during art election. It's really a touchy sub
ject." 

"We haven't had any serious questions about the 
timing," he continued. "We're doing what we think is 

. appropriate to do. Any change would have to come 
from the residents." 

Enforcement of the sigIi ordinance in Independence 
basically involves contacting the candidates if signs are 
placed too soon. . . 

However, even then, township officials hesitate to 
push the· matter since the area is surrounded by more 
lenient ordinances and residents often don't realize 
where municipality lines stand. 
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"We're surroimded by 30 day ordinances and many 

residents don't realize where Springfield Township or 
the City<;lf ~lilf.~~on "e~. ~d~p,d," said ~cCrary. 
"We don't press the matter;" . . ." 

Springfield Supervisor Collin Wallsconfinned that 
political signs can not be displayed more than 28 ili\ys 
before the election, and must be removed within 15 
days after the event. The ordinance does not limit the 
number of signs allowed. 

Township. officials focus their enforcement of the 
ordinance primarily on the prohibition of signs in public 
right-of-ways and where the signs may cause a traffic 
hazard. Walls said the motivation for the ordinance is 
more geared towards safety and blight. 

"My personal opinion is 30 days is too long," said 
Walls. "Speaking as someone who puts out campaign 
signs, I don't know why I should have rights any greater 
than anyone el~e ~ho advertises." 

For example; Walls states that garage sale signs 
would not be allowed six weeks in advance of the sale. 

"The general public has a right to some reasonable 
enjoyment of their community," concluded Walls. 

In Clarkston, the political sign ordinance is the most 
lenient - the signs can be displayed up to 60 days be
fore the election ~d do not need removal until 14 days 
after the event. 

"We don't specify how many are ~llowed," said 
City Manager Art Pappas. "We specify the size, but 
not the number." 

Pappas stated city officials. do not actively enforce 
the ordinance, they simply rely on "seeing the sign" or 
"someone reports it." 

"Then we just give them a call and ask them to 
remove the sign," Pappas explained. "This really is not 
a concern for us." 

The ACLU of Michigan has been asking commu
nities across the state to eith~r review their ordinances, 
change them or, at the least, not enforce them. So far, 
several communities have taken action on the issue. 

Protest·-----'"-------
Continued from page 12A 
the 12-foot drop that will be created on the edge of her 
property when the parcel is graded. 

Gordon Bovee voiced security cOQ.cerns.·. ." _ 
"There will be nothing to stop people from going 

' .. from his 'site into oUr backyards," he stated. Bovee 
added that a bar is currently proposed in the develop
ment. "There's nothing to stop them. There's a lot of 
nice trees, but trees can be used to hide and break into 
our homes." 

One residen.t stepped forward with a concern that 
may require legal action, . 

Tim Warner explained to t4e towiiship board that 
the culvert used to drain the sites-retaining pond travels 
directly through his property.~he retention pond will 
be located directly across from his property, and the 
overflow will travel through his property into Lake Maria. 

Warner said he is concerned that there is not ease
ment for the culvert. He is also worried about any con
taminants (such as oil, gas and litter) that may travel 
into the lake. 

"I have no clue what impact the drainage, the run
off from a 16-acre property, will have-on mine," he 
stated. "Who's going to take responsibility if their is a 
problem or contamination?" 

"We believe that after attending several meetings, 
we've had our v.oices heard, but not listened to," he 

stated. 
Greg Mansour attended the meeting and spoke to 

some of the residents questions. He assured residents 
_ that adequate b!1ffe~~; 'Yi!!JLeestablished and th.~t a 
two-tiered, boulder retaining wall is planned for the 
drops. Also, all buffering will occur afJer the site is 
graded. 

"We are not going to leave the residents hanging," 
he stated. 

Trustee Daniel Travis motioned to pass the first 
reading for the rezoning. 

"A PUD allows Ul! significant control from the start 
of the project through the interim to the end," he stated. 
"This is a strong goveining control. 

"My belief, and the reason I'm making this motion, 
is because I feel this is the best control we can have on 
development of this land." 

The board voted 4'-2 to carry the motion. McCrary 
and Rosso voted against the-"motion. Both cited con
cerns with what they felt was ~ lack of information. 

/ 

, , 



ISSUES CANDIDATES 

LARENCE R. 
KOZMA 

Legal Experience 27 years 

Kelly 
Kostin 

13 years 

Years as Assistant 20 years 0 years 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Felony Trials over 285 

')'," " "j'. :. ( j' ":' ", over 750 

Rated OUTSTANDING by the 
Oakland County Bar Association 

Yes 

o 

No 

Represented Victims of Crimes Yes No 

Protected'our Community by 
Prosecuting and Convicting 
Criminals 

Yes No 

Can work pr,)fesslonally and Yes No 
Productively wlttl the present 
Jud~Je 

, ,- -. - .-'. \- ..... - ",' ;. . ' ". ~ '-,' ','-

Ever Elected to Public Office , Yes, No 

Endorsed by both Oakland County Yes No 
and Lapeer County Judges 

",' ' " 

Endorsed as the Best Choice by the 
Detroit Free Press, Oakland Press 
and The Spinal Column 

,,~ . . . - . ; ... " ... ,. :. . ~ .. :-, 

Yes No 

Best qlJallfled to be our next Yes No 
District Judge 

"Clearly the Best Choice" 
Detroit Free Press 

JOdgeAndrews 
About LarenceKozma 

uHis impeccable character and integrity are 
beyond reproach. He exemplifies the highest 
standards in both his personal life and professional 

, career. He will be a firm and £air judge who will provide 
a common sense approach to justice. He will treat all 
who come before him with dignity and respect." 

··'~RIi;lBleNCE is the [)IFFERENCE! 
" " .. ' : . - ' .- . 

Keep , Honor, J ustice"and~~:::~;:, ",' " 
tntegrity in OUf Distric{Court 

n.1~"" to ...... r.tH7Ans to EJect Larence R. Kozma DI8trIct Judge, 20 W. washington, SUlt811, CIaIkston, MI'48346 



A section dedicated to 
showc.asing 'all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

, . ' 

Steve Gabriel, right, and DemetriousAsim display many of the original antiques' camewith 
brother Michael Asim, are working on a sale for The Nickelodian. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

\ • '. ,...Jo ~ -, , "" 

Nickelodeon prepares for new owners 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

A long-time Clarkston business fam
ily will soon be leaving one of the best 
known establishments in the area. 

A purchase agreement is currently 
underway for the sale of The Nickelodeon 
Restaura.IJ.t on M-15. The restaurant and 
store have been Clarkston landmarks since 
the late 1970s. 

The well-loved landmark has been 
family owned since 1981. Brothers 
Michael Asini, Demetrious Asim and 
Steve Gabriel are the current proprietors. 
They are native born Michigan men who 
were raised in the Pontiac and Detroit 
areas. 

The family has been in the restau
rant business for years. 

"Michael and I were in the restau,'" 
rant business in California," explained 
Steve. "We sold that establishment out 
there and then Demetrious called us and 
said this one was' available. We came 

knew his brothers were looking for another 
store, and felt this one was a good buy. 

"We were attracted to the uniqueness, 
the individuality, the green (garden) room/' 
explained Demetrious. "That room is won
derful. It's like eating outside all the time." 

The Nickelodeon started as just a gas 
station/convenience store onM-15. When the 
property was purchased in the late 1970s by 
Mr. and Mrs. Krause, the couple built the 
restaurant. Just over a year later, the couple 
along with Leo Perez sold the building to the 

back here." The: Nickelodeon Restaurant been a . , 

three brothers. The name came with the 
purchase. 

"The Krause's had the antiques," ex
plained Steve. "They started that and it's' 
simply carried on." 

"This has been a fantastic area to run 
a restaurant," said Demetrious. "The people 
are, pieasant. They are very reiaxed out 
here, not the hustle and bustle of the city. 
People know their neighbors here." 

The Nickelodeon is known for giving 
back to the community. The brothers would 

work closely with the schools and often 
participate in downtown events despite be
ing a few miles north on M-15. 

So why sell such a well known area 
,business. The brothers agreed the timing 
was just' right. 

·"We felt it was time," said 
'Demetrious. "We want to explore a little 
'different avenues each 'of us." 

"It was time," Steve agreed. 
"It needs young blood, and my kids 

didn't want it,"hejoked. 
Not only will the three brothers be 

Demetrious said he learned about the in the Clarkston area for decades. Photo by Jenny' 
business through a real estate ag~nt. He Matteson. . Please see Nickelodeon, page llB 
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. All senlors in the. community· are invited to at
tend a senior citizen appreciation luncheon 011 Satur
day, Oct. 30 at 12 p.m. The event, held at the Davisburg 
United Methodist Church, will be an afternoon of din
ner and entertainment. Call (248) 634-3373 for reser
vations. The church is located at 803 Broadway Road 
in Davisburg. 

*** 
The Davisburg Rotary presents the "House of 

Horrors" at the Oakland County 4H fair grounds in 
Davisburg. "Ghoulish" foods and potions will be avail
able. Tickets are $10 per person. Tour dates are Oct. 
14-16,21-23 and 28-31. Thursday and Sunday event 
times are 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday and Saqrrday 
are 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. For more information, please 
visit www.davisburgrotary.org. 

.*** 
The Clarkston Rotary Club will be holding a 

wine tasting 'on Nov. 10 at Bordine Nursery in 
Clarkston. "Taste for the Holidays" will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and run until 8:30 p.m. A selection in excess 
of 40 wines from California, Italy, Chile and Australia . 

7~ 
, " '. H'.'.' .• , 

will be poured. Several area: restaurants Will be partici
pating in. the event. Tickets 'can be ptlrchased in ad
vance of the event for $30 per person or for $35 at the 
door. Proceeds from the fund-raiser will benefit the 

, Clarkston Rotary's community projects. To order tick-
ets, please contact Jeff Lichty at 248-625:..4244 or Joel 
DeLong at 248-625-9741. Tickets are also available at 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

is hosting the third annual Heart of Clarkston Lighted 
Holiday Parade on Sat., Dec. 11. The parade will be
gin at 6 p.m. and will follow the traditional parade route 
down Church St. onto Main St., through the heart of 
downtown Clarkston and will end at Miller Rd. This 
'year's parade theme is "Storybook Holidays." 

There is still room in the parade for any groups 
that have not already signed up to participate. You may 
register your parade entry by contacting the chamber 
office at 248-625-8055. 

*** 
. . A Halloween Night Hike will begin at 5 p.m. on 

JliiliorOptirnists Dana Miller and Chelsey Miller (no relation) decorate a 
"ballot box" to be used for the Kids Vote project on Election Day. Anyone interested in helping count Kids Vote 
ballots on election day should call Sherry Regiani at (248) 625-5222. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

.. Thittk you·ve·· 
·he'ard.·1.tall? 

• . ;T" ."~ ." •• . . -, 

WE·OFFEFI'~OMPi.ETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES' 

. ~hr~u~h ~s ,you'll roceive: 
from.ll·c.ettili.d~:~~i:!~,~~~~~. ,,' 

Oct. .30 at the W'mtNature Center inside Iildepen
dence Oaks County Park. Participants wUle~p'!~re 
'the sp06ky side of nature while hiking. ~. m~t 
ends With .. cider and s'mores. Participants are en
courat~ t9. wear a costume. To register or for more 
infonnatioD, please call 248-625-6473. 

*** 
The public is cordially invited to the second an-

nual "Medieval Feast Fund-raiser," in support 
of the Oakland Symphony Orchestra, on Oct. 29 
from 7-11 p.m. The event takes place at Liberty 
Golf and Banquet in Clarkston. Indulge in feast, mer
riment, music and fun. Tickets are $100 for a "loyal 
subject," $150 for a "regal couple" and $250 for a 
"feudal foursome." A silent auction is also included 
and medieval attire is optional. Reservations are due 
by Oct. 15. For further information,please call 248-
334-6024 or visit www.oaklandSymphony.com. 

*** 
Join us for a spaghetti dinner fund-raiser to ben

efit the Adam Wheatcroft Memorial Scholar- . 
ship Foundation on Oct. 30 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Held at the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club in 
Clarkston, the evening will feature·a bake sale, 50/ 
50 drawing, door prizes, raffles and a cash bar. Tick
ets are $15 each. A donation of $2 will be made to 
the foundation for each person who dresses up for 
Halloween. For more information or to purchase 
tickets,. call Lynette and Rob Wheatcroft at 248-
628-6390, Nancy Larrow at 248-426-8844 or Sue 
Jackson at 248-922-0996. 

*** 
There is a Knitting Guild being formed in the 

Clarkston area. All. knitters are invited - beginners 
to advanced. If this is something which interests 
you, please join'us for our first meeting .on Oct. 28 
atthe home of Colle~n Klockow, 6361 H~roni>ark
way. Bring your ideas and a project to work on. 
Please feel free to bring a friend. For more infor
mation, call 248-620-5351. 

*** 
The Clarkston Specialty Healthcare Cen

ter, located at 4800 Clintonville Rd., would like to 
invite the community and surrounding areas to our 
monthly-complimentary bre~ast on No,;,_ 3 at 8:30 
a.m. Come join us as our guest speaker, P~ggie 
Nichols, MDA from National City Bank, an e~ert 
in identity theft, teaches us to identify and reQuce 
the risk of fraud and what to do it happens. For 
more information, please call 248-674-0903. 

*** 
State Rep. John Stakoe announced he will 

sponsor rewar coffee hours on Nov. 1. Stakoe will 
be available for infomial get-togethers from 2 .. :3 p.m. 
at the Clarkston Village Office and from 3: 15-5 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Hall. Residents un
able to meet Stakoe during the scheduled office 
p-ours can contact his Lansing office .toll free at 1-
866-334-0010 or by, . e-mail, at 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to niake an appointment. 

***. " '" 
Please see Ar.ound Town, 13B 
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scouff~:'tor1' classroom", at CHS 
~. '", . . ",- t 

'BY JENNY MATTESON learn by seeing and doing. 
Clarkston News Editor "This is great because they 

Students at Clarkston High can see it in areal life setting. 
School received a'taste of real- This is the second time the 

. ity from Judge Dana Fortinberry program has come to GHS, The 
on Oct. 20. The 52-2 Circuit first time was back in February. 
Court judge brought her regular Approximately 1,400 students 
courtroom to the school's audi- attended court this session. Zittel 
torium. said he invited all the social stud-

"I enjoy this program - it gets ies classes as well as all fresh
me out into the community," said man classes. 
Judge Fortinberry. "I like work- Judge Fortinberry said she 
ingwith young people. I think it's holds "actual court hearings." 
important for them to see there The cases for the day are across 
are consequences for their be- the board, although the judge tries 
havior." to "focus on cases that teens can 

Court in School was pio- relate to." During the Oct. 20 
neere.d by Judge Michael session,JudgeFortinberryheard 
Martone in Troy. He wanted to 18 caseS including minor in pos
focus on a program that would session, drunk driving, retail 
show students how to make cou- fraud, possession of marijuana 
rageous decisions. . and assault and battery. The 

Judge Fortinberry said she court is closed with a question 
'learned of the program from and answer period with the stu-
Judge Martone, and then ap- dents. . 
proached Clarkston High School After their "day in court," 
with the concept. Zittel said. the law classes review 

"I spoke with John Zittel what they learn, 
about this," she explained. "He's "The most important thing is 
really forward thinking about the . that they realize there are con
way he teaches." . sequences for their actions," he 

Zittel, who teaches law to added. 
eleventh and twelfth graders, Both Judge Fortinberry and 
jumped at the idea. Zittel said they hope to see the 

"We teach them about the program expand. 

Judge Dana Foriinberry holds court in the auditorium of Clarkston High SchooL The Court in School 
program has been popular with many students who are studying in John Zittel's law classes. Photo by 
Jenny Matteson. 

law in class, but it's great for "I'm just thrilled that Princi
them to see it take place for pal Jan Meagher and Mr. Zittel 
real," he said, emphasizing that asked me to be here," Judge 
the students are then able to Fortinberry stated. 

John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calvery Lutheran Church) 
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Introducing Miss Junior East 
Clarkston Alana Goeringer 

Alana Goeringer, 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goeringer, recently 
was awarded the title of Miss Junior East Clarkston and will be competing for 
the title of Miss Junior Michigan on February 19 and 20,2005. The winner of the 
state will travel to Orlando in February 2005 to compete for the National Title of 
Miss Junior America. . 

Alana attends Marian High School in Bloomfield Hills. She's very involved 
in her school and is a member of many activities there. She has also performed 
in three productions with the Clarkston Village Players. In 2002, she attended 
the IMTA Competition in New York, and says everything that she learned there 
has helped her to prepare for this upcoming competition. 

The Miss Junior America Pageant has been in existence for over 20 years 
and offers it's contestants an experience of a lifetime with opportunities unlike 
any other pageant today. Many previous pageant winners, like Tiffani Amber 
Thiessen," have been discovered in the Miss Junior America pageant by well 
respected agents, managers and casting directors who judge the competitions. 

Welcome Dakota Lee Frye 

Michelle and Te~~FrYe ofJ~cks~nville, North Carolina, are proud to an- . 
ilounce the birth of their son, Dakota Lee. 

Dakota was born on June 29, 2004 at Camp Legeune Naval Hospital, weigh
ing riine pounds, five ounces. Proud grandparents are Gordon and Nancy Ma
son of Clarkston and IVan and Kathy Frye of Kansas. Great-grandparents are 
Milford and Joanne Mason of Clarkston, Donna.arid the late Ken Ross of Lake 
George, 'Betty and Larry May, and Ivan and Pat Frye of Kansas. 

on't Get· 

A regular tanning routine is a safe and effectivBway to condition 
your body for summer fun in the sun without overexposure or 
sunburn. We use the latest tanning technology to deliver a beach· 
quality tan in a fraction of 
the time. With a clean, relaxing environment; friendly, 
knowledgeable service; and a full range of tanning products, we 
strive to provide our clienis with the ultimate tanning experience. 

lei Usereale a Personalized 
Tanning Program forvoD. 

Based on your skin type and tanning history, we'll show you 
how to achieve that sun·kissed glow, safely and quickly. 

For Weekly Specials and News Updates visit www.metro-tan.com 

MET I'IIN 
Your #1 Tanning Salons 

248620·0303 . 
OPEN 7 DAYS· OPEN Bam DAILY 

Independence Town Square. 6495 ~ashabaw Rd. At 1·75 • Clarkston 

Target Shopping Center • 2777 S. Rochester Rd (at Auburn Rd.) 
Rochester 248·853·0303 

EVEREST ACADEMY 

Phonics. and Re.ading Clinic 
; . . '. ,- 1 

• Learn how Everest Academy teacHes 
Kindergarteners t<? . read .. ,~ " 

• . Improve your child ~sreading . skills. '.~ 

5 Sessions Offered (lY2 hours e~ch) 
Starting November 2~d .. 

Cost $ toooo· , 

Call today for more informatioo & registration 
• j. 

(248)620-3390 
"To Teach, To Educate, To Form" 

5935 Ciarkston Road • ·Clarkston, Michigan 48348 



Halloween: 'All Hallow's Eve' 
When Christianity spread in Europe, Christians 

often gave new Christian meaning to old pagan cus
toms. Christmas is an example of such a feast day. 
The Romans celebrated the equinox With a festival 
oflights, to mark the end of the long dark nights and 
the hope of the days getting longer ...--_____ ---. 
again. Christians began celebrating 
at that time the coming of Jesus into 
the world. Jesus is the light that dis
pels darkness and evil. His coming 
marks a new light in history. Christ
mas iighis on every street in De
cemberstill give Witness to the light 
of Christ that came into the world. 

Halloween comes from "All 
Hallow's Eve," the eve of All 
Hallow's or All Saints Day. Hallow 
means holy. It is the same word we 
fmd in the Lord's Prayer when we 

'Spiritual 
Matters 

pray,.'hallowed be thy name." Nov. L..... ____ --I 

1 is All Saints Day in the Roman Catholic andAngli
can calendar and Nov. 2 isAll Souls Day in the Catholic 
calendar, the day when we remember the dead. 

In my home country, Germ~y, we called Oct. 31 
Walpurgisnacht. It was the night when the pagan spir
its like goblins, Witches ~d ghosts are loose until St. 
Walburgis banishes them at midnight. At midnight the 
saints "take over" and it's All Saints Day. St. 
Walburgis brought .Christianity to many villages, help
ing to dispel the darkness of magic and paganism with 
the light of faith. She is one of the saints who helped 
banish the ghosts of paganism. 

In some areas of Europe, people dress.ed up the 
, night before All Saints Day and paraded through town. 

Others then dressed up as goblins and devils and 
witches to taunt them, symbolically trying to turn them 

7- nmtliefr--Chrisficin ways. The saints won out, as With 
daylight. All Saints Day began and gone were the 
devils and ghosts. The tradition celebrated the vic
tory of good over evil, a message prominent in the 
Catholic calendar during the month of November. 
'In Mexico, the Day of the Dead from local Na-

tive American tradition coincides with All Souls Day. 
Blending Catholic tradition about the souls of the' dead 
With old local customs, Mexicans dec;orate homes with 
playful imagery of human skeletons,. leave food for 
wandering spirits and tend graves of the deceased. 

November is at the end of the Church's liturgical 
'year. The readings at Mass are often about death 
and end times. On Nov. 21 we celebrate "Christ the 
King," the victory of Jesus over all evil and death, a 
victory in which we share as members of the "com
munion of saints.!' All who follow Jesus, whether liv
ing or deceased, are part of the communion of saints 
and can be free from fear of death and evil spirits. 

We should be ready with an answer to those who 
act as if the devil were the equal or opposite of God. 
There is no equal and opposite of God. Christian tra
dition tells us that Satan is a created being, a fallen 
angel. Christ has conquered sin and Satan once and 
for all. Saints, angels and.all the people of faith, living 

. and dead, share in that victory. That is why all forms 
of occult are rejected by Christians. ~ether horo
scopes, astrology, palm reading or conjuring up the 
dead, they all conceal a desire for power over time, 
history and other human beings; that contradicts our 
faith in the one God who created all and in Jesus who 
is victor over all evil and even death. 

Halloween, like Mardi Gras, is a time when we 
can laugh at our dark side, yet trusting in the promise 
of life in Christ. It is when we lose sight offaith in the 
victory of Christ over evil and death that All Hallow's 
Eve becomes "hollow" rather than "hallow." 

Maybe the old tale of Jack O'Lantern tells it all-. 
He tried" to trick both God and Satan and ended up 
wandering lost in the dark forever. He could have 
repented and been saved rather than delaying a change 
of heart. He thought lie could trick everyone. In the 
end,neither heaven nor hell has a pla.ce for him and 
he ends up wandering in the dark with only the light 
of a burning coal in his pumpkin: There is a Hallow
een moral in that story. 

(FreMa Arpoika is director of faith formation 
for. St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston.) 

CHURCHES AND 
BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am 
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In our churches .... 
Caivary Lutheran Church will host an event to en

courage women from II :30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Satur
day, Oct. 30. 

The "Extraordinary Women Conference," a live 
simulcast, will feature speakers Stormie Omartian, Jen
nifer O'Neill, Dave and Jan Dravecky, and Ruth Gra
ham as they look to help all women experience Jesus in 
new and refreshing ways. 

Lunch will be served. For more information, con
tact the church office, (248) 625-3288. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston, at the southwest comer ofl-75 and 
M-15. 

* * * 
"Which Way, USA,?" is the theme for a commu

nity prayer meeting at Clarkston Free Methodist Church 
from 7 to 8:15 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 1 

. Christians are instructed to pray for their leaders, 
which is what this community prayer time is about. 
Everyone in the community is welcome to join in this 
worship of God and prayer for the Nov. 2 election. 

Clarkston Free Methodist Church meets at the 
crossroads of Win ell' Street and Mayb~e Road. For more 
information, call (248) 623-1224. 

*** 
Caedmon's Call will be in concert at 7 p.m. Sat

urday, Nov. 6 at Clarkston Community Church. 
The concert will be in the church's new 'audito

rium, a venue designed for a close, intimate concert 
experience with state-of-the-art sound and no seat far
ther than 50 feet from the stage. 

Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Doors 
will open at 6: 15 p.m .. 

Clarkston Community Church meets at 6300 
Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 778-
4004 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
The Catholic Book \ Store will be at St. Daniel 

Church's activity center' from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.' 
Nov. 20-21 with display of books , Bibles, religious ar
ticles, music, etc. for sale just in time for Christmas 
shopping. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman AREA 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station - Children's Ministry 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Dan Whiting 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625·3370 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
PONTIAC . CHURCH 
corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) c6600lark'stWonald204n8~602ad6:1611 
(Ne)(tto Oakland. Press.)248-335-6866 

-Join us Downtown: • Histotic Church Website:clarkstonumc.com 
. whh. Future Focus- Sunday Wor8hlp: 9am, 11 am, 6pm 

Services:10 am Sunday Sunday School: 9am, 10am, 11am, 6pm 
. Tl'IIdltlonal worship & music Fellowship nme: 10am & 12 noon 
Bible Study, 8:30_and 11 :30 . 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Child fen Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 
. c.r.B.v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

*NlrtmI CenterIWondella'xl avaiIS:lIe for a1 seMces 
Otr ptI'pOS8 Is simple, to help you fUfII yoI.I'S ••• 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

SundayS.c:hool during Worship ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Nursery provided 7010. Valley Park Dr., Clarkston FIRST BAPTIST ·CHURCH 
Coffee Hour 11 am' (W. of M-15, S. of 1-76) 626-4580 OF CLARKSTON 
11 :30 am Sunday: Rev. Christopher MIIUS 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
CcInternpoIwy WCinIhip and music Saturday .Maas:5:QO .pm (248) 625-3380 
Coffee lime . Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 1& 11:00 am Located 2 bllts.N.of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

Christian EdUcationOp~nlties for all and NurseryAvana~le: .9:00 lit 11:00 am Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Special Youth Activities'. Religious Education: 626-1750 Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday SChool & Adult 
Co-PilStors:Rev'IJ/IfIlc.e and Roy 'Langwlg Mother's Group, RCIA, . Bible Fellowship. 
Dlr •. of Music:· Carolyn Thibldeau Scripture Study, Youth Group 10~30amWorshlp Service 
PariihVisitor: Rev. Richard Hanna . •. . '. ,5:00 pm Choir Practice 
t.E.Dlr. Julia Smith " ..... .. . . CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURC.., 6:00pm Evening Service 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EVllnge1lcs1 Presbytelilln Church' 
Sunday. W~lp Service:. 10:00 am 
Worship Ioc.tlon: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of MannRd., 1/2 way batween 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd •. 
MIIIIino Addre .. : P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
OffIce Phone: (248) 922-3515 
$undayMominlt PhOM: (248) 425-4279 
Wabalte: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST.CONGREGAfIONAL CHURCH 
54.49.Clllrkston. Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394:0200.' . 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worshlp:10:(X) am.;' 7aJ pm. 
Children:s Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available '. . 
Call for special holiday activities and wOrSl)lp times. 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME'- 5482 Wlnell-Clarks1on (corner of Maybea lit Man: '6:30 pm Awana 
Wine'" Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners DIXI-= BAPTIST CHURCH . 
248-623-1224 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting lit Bible Study 8686 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Service 9:00 e 10:30 e 11:45 (248) 625-2311 . . 
CHURCH::' < ..•.... . i'" Www.ClllrkatonFMC;org. . . . website: wVl/w.dixl.eb·apt.lst:.org 

,<.68q!:i,·;atu~g~lIs~Dri)l~;/Plark~ton:.. Wednesday1pmYouth &. Adult Ministry ST. TRINITY tuTHERAN CHURCH 'Home of Springfiel(l Ghrist/an Academy . 
. (VWOf:NF15" .. jUst'S;-, of 1-75)6~I?,-3288 . '" .. •. ". .' i.':~.. . "Lutheran 'Clturch - Missouri Synod" & Children's Ark Pr.eschoo/ 
SunaaV,tWi>r~h!p:'~:i6'am{traditional worship), THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH . 7925 '~as~abaw Road Pas~or:. J, Todd Vanaman . 
9:46 (blended' worship) : OF THE R'E' .SURRECTION . (1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater~ Sun.l0.00 am Sunda.y School . 
11 16 ' (. t . rary praise) . . .• '. . Clarkston fv11 48348 _ &. ·Adult Bible Fellowship Nu~e~"!v;ilanb~mpo. ~ . " 64l'10 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston (248)825-4644 . 11 :00 am Mo~ning Wor~hip Se~l~e 
Sunday School (ali ageIJ)9:45 (Seasonal) Fr. Don Duford,. D. Min., LPC Worship: Sun. 8:30 &. 11 :00 a.m., 6:00 pm Evenrng Worship Service 
Staff Pastor. - Senior, Pastor Sunday 8 am & .10 am Wea . 7'3Cljj m . . Wed:6:46 pm AWANA' . 

Jonathan HeJerman '.' Holy Eucharrst Sunday 'Scho~1 9:45 a.m. . . 7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
Wed. evening - Dinner- &. Sunday School 1 0 am - Nursery Provided Preschool' 3-4 years old &. Adult Bible Study . 
Bible Study 6 pm (Seall!,nal) www.clarkstor:eplscopal.org Preschool; 620-6154. f\Jl{rsery available for all services. 
Relevant messages, caring people. 248-625~~~'II\I::i""iSX"-="'="'~~~~-=l?Mir_ .• Eit"e",'I.';l>F.1,,~;;.""t:g~'Rr.:1J!=m:,"ntl.ID.'ll"lVl-."~V,'<W~~M~~.~l>:-'il'~ 

~~~~~~~r,~n~1a~~~iiOif""~'iifi5,,"\...,':h"'h{.il>:;t:a'i' -;I". • •• a" ..,< .. ·j.I,-l'll ~ ... I,'S? ,tw "" _ ,.,. .• r.. . . 



Putting together a puzzle is Emily Eicher, 5, and her grandmother Kathy Eicher. 

Grandparents Day 
at Everest Academy 

More than 200 grandparents attended forensic winners. Grandparents were 
the annual Everest Academy then treated to a breakfast reception, a 
Grandparent's Day Celebration. The Oct. project time with their grandchildren in 
22 event opened with a mass followed the classrooms and a book fair. 
by class presentations and the school:s 

their crazy anticS were Franklin 
with the famOl:Js faces are Morgan Guerrieri, Nick Dueweke, Kamran and 
Hailey Pindell, all four years old. Below, Grandma Virginia Kastner helps twins Connor 
and Ross Nicholas, 5, make picture frames in their classrooms .. 



Music boosters'keep 
musicians in tune 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer 

When Clarkston football.fans enjoy 
a Friday night complete with marching 
band performanc~" many don't know 
about the drivi:Q.g force behind those stu
dent musiciai1s: the Clarkston Instrumen
tal Music Association. 

Run primarily by parents of band stu
dents ,throughout the district, the 
organization's main functipn is to help 
support Clarkston High School's march
ing band,.an annual endeavor that requires 
$20,000-$25,000. 

"The biggest chunk goes to the, 
marchingband," said Doug Baker, CIMA 
treasurer. "It's a variety of stuff." 

There is no fee to join the organiza
tion,Unllke.some other support groups in 
the &phools. Also, the boosters help fa
cilitatenot only the marching band, but 
also the middle school band and orches
tra programs as well. ' 

Some of the events hosted by CIMA 
include orchestra clinics for students and 
a large band invitational, held for, the 
marching band, every fall. 

"Probably the biggest thing we do is 
the band invitational," Baker said. 

The invitational features 15 bands. 
CIMA is responsible for concessions 
during'the event, selling programs andse
curing admission fees. The group raised 
about $8,000 during the Oct. 2 invitational. 

In addition to the larger fund-raisers, , 
the group often does smaller fund-rais
ers such as fruit sales, bake sales and 
cookie dough drops. . 

Providing such funding is extre~ely 
important for the students. 

"As there's been funding cutbacks 
by the state, the district's been forced to 
look at ways to use all funds, so there's 
more demand from groups like us," Baker 
said.' 
, During the CHSmarching band sea

son, the group meets every Monday night 
to work on varipus topics. When"march
ing';sdone, usually aroundNovember, the , 
group meets the first Monday of every . 
month. 

"We always seem to get $e volun
te.ers we need," Baker said. "The parent 
turnout is good." 

P~ljo~ 
ttvgOO,t~ 

NOW ACCEPTING ivsw PATIENTS. 
Internal ,Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliafed with Pontiac Osteopalhic Hospital, 

, Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

ma'rchiinabarld performs at the Oct. 2 annualcompe-
from soulheastem Michigan. Photo provided. ;, 

SJUNajee/ V. N 0.0. 
, , Orthopedic Surgery 

Our practice is pleased to have added: 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite ,A 

Clarkston, ," MI 48346 

248) ,620-2325 
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Seemingly new ranch peacefully resting upon 2.42 wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full and I half 
barhs. and a great room with a natural fieldstone fireplace as .lts focal P?mt. Add to the 

equation a stunning and spacIous gourmet kitchen with maple cabmets, gramte counters, and 
newer appliances. 500 feet to paved roads. $389,900 86-CRO . 

Sublime lO-acre hideaway within seconds to downtown C:larkst~n: A winding 
coach lit drive leads to over 5,500 sq. ft. of expertly fashIOned hvmg space. 4 

bedrooms 4 full and 1 halfbaths, commercial-grade gourmet kitchen, 2-story great 
room with floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 3-car heated, garage, and an outbuilding perfect 
for horses. '$879,000 84-REE 

1 00 feet of private, all-sports your 
Almost 4,300 sq. ft, of thoroughly fashionable living space includes 4 to 5 

bedrooms 4 full and I half baths, towering ceiling heights, 2 fireplaces, 
exception~lly finished walkout lower level and unobstructed water views from 
every angle. $599,999 86-HAR 

j 

.' .... 



· .:._Pi4,·SeJ1at~r :l~hDi{eny proposd thegovetmne~t fund "Free Abortions.Fbr Gay Wbales?" lam Jerry GOQdwin,.ClarkstoftRealt9r. In a 
· . fo~~r.I1.fe'I lOlew)oh!tKerry an41've 'followed his votiDgrecQt4 for twentyyears,his entire fuDe in th~ Senate.' I'm~abou(to. set tlie record, ' . 
. ~~i~t;.::~·;.,:-::'.:.·> .•. ' ....: ,:..... .. i::"· .. : .... :..... .'. ....: '. .' . .'.:: :, .... 

,. ···Jj!fflS1·~T J~llIN.KE~YWhilelwas mthe.Alf:Fmce ~ti\non~d inWasbington D.C .. Lat~r I becameDistri~t r)~ctorf~r aU.S . 
. ' .qQI1¢ressni~ ii(M~ssachtisetti6ur ,office wtlsin 'Ld~elf~Jbhn l(erry~sHortte ·Town. rve se~~SenatorKetlyin actionin:Washlngtort'and . 
in his' ho~e'state! J9.M.:Keny andlare:.bQth vletnani veterans. Bo~ (>utnamesare ~ the 1 OOth Congre'ss Congressional Directory. .' 

I Served In The Military FOf Twenty .. Six Years under. six different presidents~ i lived overseas' for twelve years and,. while assigiled' 
duty at the Pentagon, took members of Congress to "hot spots" all over the world - Manila during a coup to overthrow President Cory 
Aguino's new government, the ContralSandanista War in Central America, and Yugoslavia during terrorist attacks! I understand foreigil 
p~ . '. . ' . 

H Ele,cted,John KelTy wiJl not be. in favor ~f u.s. involvement in the internal affairs of other countries; his voting record is clear on 
· '. that matter. lie has a "Plan" to get US out Of Iraq and Afghanistan quickly. Our troops may even get to wear "Blue.u .N. Helmets," and be under 

the control ofa United Nations Commander; as President Clinton had authorized - remember "Black Hawk Down?" 
~enator Kerry Voted Ag,ainst "Star Wars". While assigiled duty at the 'Pentagon I spent two weeks traveling with the largest Soviet' 

delegation to visitthe U :s .. Several senior members of the delegation asked, "Why does your President Reagan wanfStar Wars?" The 
Soviets were terrified of Strategic Defense Initiative, nicknamed "Star Wars". If you visit the Ford Presidential Library in Grand Rapids your 
chili;lren can actually see and touch a section of the wall which was brought down by President Reagan's "Star:Wars." 

Senator Kerry Opposed U.S. Involvement in the Philippines. Remember when we removed Marcos and his wife Ammilda from the 
Philippines? Shortly thereafter I took members of congress into Manila during an attempted coup to overthrow the new government of 
Cory Aquino. She wanted our assurance that she could depend on our support and we gave it. The coup was ended without blOodshed. 

Senator Kerry Voted Against Aid To The Contras. While at the Pentagon I took many members of congress into Central America 
during the ContralSandanista.War. A CQntra Rebel asked Senator Phil Graham, "How do we know you won't desert us as you did the 
South Vietnamese?" President Reagan requested Congress authorize aid for the Contras. The vote was taken and aid was approved. The 
Soviet backed Sandanistaswere defeated and today all of Central America, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Panama, Costa Rica, Honduras and EI 
Salvador are democratic nationS! .'. '.' .' '" . . . . 

B 

. . JOHN l{ERRY AND I BOTH SERVED IN VIETNAM. i.wastherein 1~)71 providIDg support to the South Vietnamese Anny during their 
· incursions 'into~aos. At the sametim~ John Kerry was testifying before the Se~te about the atrocities we were' supposedly committing.; . 

Raping. Women,KiUing Babies, .Cu~ngoff Heads. I was·in Vietnam, three times· longer than John Kerry, on the ground, not in a boat. . 
· Ifihad witnessed atrocities I'would have stopped them' aIidreported the' incident. If I had·beenordered to commit atrocities 1 would have 
refused because it would not have been a Lawful Order!' . . 

I Was Spit On and Called Baby Killer when I returned from Vietnam, it was late December 1971 at the height of the anti-war protests! 
What happened to me happened to many other veterans who had served with honor. I believe John KeiTy slandered the American soldier, broke 
the spirit of the South Vietnamese, gave hope to the Viet Cong invaders, and sealed the fate of millions of people in Vietnam, Cambodia, and 
L~os, by convincing the American people that we should abandon an unpopular war ... 

~'The Staircase To Shame" At the Ford Presidential Library is the metal staircase which the last U.S. per~onnel climbed to the roof of the 
U.s. Embassy in Saigon during our "Shameful" evacuation from Vietnam. How appropriate that it should end up here in:Michigan where John 
Kerry gave his first anti-war press conference. The Vietnam War ended for America without honor when we deserted those who had trusted 
us like rats deserting a sinking ship.' . 

I Returned To South-East Asia eleven years after the end of the Vietnam war. I took a Congressional delegation into the refugee camp in 
Thailand. This was one.ofthe most heartbreaking experiences of my life. We visited six camps and saw thousands of refugees from Vietnam, 
Cambodia, and Laos. All had fled the Vietnamese Communi~. Many had been soldiers who fought along side U.S. Forces. All had lost family 
members at the hands of the VC. The Vietnam war ended for America when we abandoned the people of South VietnatIl, but our hasty retreat 
de~troyed the lives, hopes and freedom of millions of people in South EastAsia. . : 

Senator l{erryBlocked A Humane l'reatment Vote. The House of Representative 's voted 410 to 1 on a bill' to ,insist on the humane' 
, treatment ofthose:held inre-education camps since the eml dithe Vietnam War. The bill was passed to the Senate for a vote; but John:Kerry 
.' bIOcked·it.statUlg tha~ we should' not interfere with the inte~policies ofthegoveroo.i.ent ofYietnam.. . . 
. We Can't TrUst JohnKelTy~ his judgement isflavyed. Hi$ selection of John Ec;lwardJorVicePresident.is tvidence;t~at he doesn't'place . 
, wha.t'sbest for Amenca above getting elected! Why Edw~ds; a poliShed' attorney; hapdsome'freshman senator, who has good.liair, but no . 
· Pl'¢viou.s, pu~li~ office 'or foreign pOl~CY ,ex~enceJ", .' : .', . .... :. ..... .' '. ..:. ' . . . ".:' .: . 
, .. ' J.hnKe . ..ry..I.loe~ NotUildentaocl 'J;?oreip' PoHey ba~ea'ort hi$ twentYy'~a[. votiJl8 recor~,. The LoweD SUD has also been folloWing 
)ohitKeiiy's VOnD' ~ .. :tbe,~eii·S1iD ,is'Jo~ KerrY'~ Hometown NewsPa ... · .... .. .., .. 

. ,. . '·.E"'ned~.f'B_.·.FGr·ReIeeti'D •.. '. ,. '. ' ..... ';' .. ' .; .. , .. ' ... ' 
. .. ,," .. . . ... " . 'lbnding(or"Fra A1xmiOnsFOi:.Gay'Wbales~".W()u1~ y~ mwe read ~s i(1 had written,"~ .... 
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stI'Olll·l!·exi.ienc;e,ft~~h~ has.m.p~ac~;:~c~:fteSi4eJl~f~·se~~retarY~~~Mi:DiCk.4ciley, ~~.' 
t"S4~.~t6frllCr@j~U:~~d.i~\Unst1~lcl~:~. ~ ... :',§ ~. ~. ~.' .~: ·.o!.~~·.~.t .. Il.t ·.e .. ' ;GeD~lCo~'~~"'en.:,WJiB' 8n:aw~e:~to!."~h"in·p~~on'~~/ll~ 
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Learn how to effectively deal with temper tantrums 
I get so embarrassed when my three-and-a

half-year-old . decides to throw a temper ta~trum 
in the middle of the gro,cery store! What is the 
best way to handle temper tantrums? 

.. We've all been in that situation 
and have to agree it isn't very com- Positive 
fortable. One ofa <:hild's most up
setting emotiorullbehaviorsis a tem
per tantrum. Temper tantrums can 
leave a parent feeling angry, out of 
control and embarrassed. 

There are two types of tan
trums: frustration tantrums and 
power tantrums. 

Parents can respond to each in 
a different way. 

Frustration Tantrums: A 
young child may be unable to ex
press feelings in words: Or a young 
child may findataskhardto do. The . 
child's sense of failure and rage explodes into a tan
trum. 

Letting the child cry out this kitld of tantrum is best. 
. In fact, trying to stop it often makes thirigs worse. When 

the tantrum is over, hold and comfort the child. It's hard 
to want to do something so much and you can't. But 
someday you'll be able to do it. 

Power Tantrums: A child may throw a tantrum 
to gain power. The child may be trying to force a par
entt() give in (to buying candy in the grocery store check
out . lane )~' or revenge Iruiybe the point of the tantrum 
(you said no when the chi~d asked for the candy and 

. boy, are you·going to pay forthat!). If your child throws 
\'1, .. 't. . 

· this type of tantrum, this is what you do. 
Ignore the tantrum: Ignoring this kind of tantrum 

is best. If possible, leave the room. Don'f attempt to 
comfort.or talk to the child. Doing· somay reinforce the 
actions. This is very hard to do; though~ if you are out in 
public, or'at the grocery store! Two options: 1) stand 
quietly and waitit out while all the other shopper eye 
you (could be worse) or 2) guess what, shopping is 
over! Leave your cm;t, go to the car and go home. 

Use a time-out. 'Use time-out if ignoring the be
havior isn't possible. Later, when the child has calmed 
down, talk about the feelings, identify it: You were feel
ing very angry. 

A note about time-out: time-out can help a tod-
· dler or preschooler regain self-c<;mtrol. It can give a 
· child time to calm down. A word of caution though, use 
time-out as a last resort when other discipline methods 
haven't worked. A time-out is appropriate only for very 
disruptive behaviors, such as temper tantrums, constant 
interruptions and hitting or biting. Thepwpose of atime
out is to teach a child that she or he must learn to con
trol behavior if the child wants to be around others, and 
to give you a chance to keep control of your own be
havior and feelings . 

Give choices. Try offering alternatives. For ex
ample, Jessica is two. She has started using tantrums 
to fight going to bed. Ifher parents leave the room and 
ignore the tantrums, Jessica will have what she wants. 
She won't go to bed. Bo her parents offer her a choice: 
Jessica, it's time for bed. You may c400se to walk to 
your bed or be carried there. Then Jessica walks or is 
carried directly to bed. The tantrum may continue. But 
her parents haven't reinforced her goal of power. 

Some· temper tantrums can be ignored and they will 

D & D Promotions . 
Rochester Craft···& Art 

Rochester Adams High School 
• Comer of Adams & Tienken 

1-75 to ezdt 79. East to Squirrel left to Walton right on Adams 

Saturday, October 30 • 10-4-
1000's of Juried Handcrafted Items 

$2.00 ADMISSION 

For more 
information 
please call 

627-3363 

Upcoming Shows 
. November 6 
. Oxford High School 

November 20-21 
Waterford'Mott High School 
December 4~5 

.. . School 
.;.o...o.-'-'1N.;;1 .. 

Ti'Y:~dyertisitig, in 

stop, but other tantrums happen mote and more. Don't 
allow these tantrums to continue. Often, the child is 
seeking a limit asking to be stopped.· . 

Pick up the child and take her to another room. 
Hold the child gently, but firmly and say, You can stay 
here until you stop (insert behavior). BC;} cle~ about 
what behavior you won't accept. Give the child five or 
ten minutes to calm down. Then bring the child back to 
the other room. . . 

. If the tantrum begiris again, follow up promptly in 
the same way. Consistency and persistence are very 
important in stopping· tantrums. We can do many things 
to reduce tantrums, but we probably can't completely 
stop them. 

Children often act aggressively whell they are tired. 
If tantrums tend to happen when Y0ll!child· is tired, 
hungry, overexcited or frustrated: Steer the child away 
from activities the child.cannot do; S·eaware of times 
when your child gets tired or h,ungry; Distrapt your child 
from a situation that might be tense; and Help your child 
get rid of tension by running, jumping or moving to mu
sic. 

Fortunately, temper tantrums usually don't last 
much past the preschool years, as children gain more 
emotional ~turity. 

Jennifer Arkwright is a parent educator with a 
master:V degree in counseling' and is a )~ained fa
cilitator in Systematic Training for" Effective 
Parenting. The STEP approach to parenting is based . 
on positive and practical ways for parents toeffec
tively relate to their children. Anyone with a ques
tion on parenting can e-mail Arkwright at 
Je~ofArk@'yahoo.com. 

.' , , . 

Weekly Winner 
Je'" Bono 
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The Nickelodeon Restaurant on· M-15 has been a landmark in the Clarkston area for decades. Photo by Bob Flath 

Nickelodeon -----------,-------
Continued from page 1B 
things in the works," he said with 
a smile .. 

All in all, the one thing the 
brothers feel they'll miss the 
most is tbepeople. 

"My favorite part ,was 
meeting all the people through
out the y~ars, different people 

from different aspects oflife, fa
mous, not famous, everybody," 
said Steve. "I'm going to miss 
the people - the employees, the 
customers. 

. "I've had some great rela
tionships throughout the years. 
You can replace a business, you 

can't replace the people." 
The'sale of the restaurant is 

still pending and all parties cur
rently wish to keep the details 
confidential. 

Steve and Demetrious said 
the sale process has beena long 
time in coming. The owners 

Clarkston's "Origihal" Care Center 
, Great Care • Friendly Faces • S~me Convenient Location 

·248-625-:CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of yoUr f~ly's health~c~e needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff ofboard-cerfified physi
cians, highly skilled· nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and afound-the-' 
clock attention you deserve. 

have spent the past eight months 
~lone working with the current 
buyer. 

"It's a lot more than selling 
a house," said Demetrious with 
a laugh . 

Steve and Demetrious wel
come everyone to stop by The 

Nickelodeon and say farewell to 
a beloved family. 

''We'd like to thank all of our 
faithful Customers throughout the 
years," said the brothers. "We 
hope we've made your eve$gs 
a little more enjoyable now and 
then." 

1st 6 Months 1.75 A.P.R 
Next 12 Months 2.90 A.P.R 

From minor cuts and scrap.es to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than.40 years. We are proud to provide a fun . 
range ofmedicalServices by appointment otwalk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to I, p.m. S~t. . Final 12 Months 3.90 A.P.R. 3.13}~.P.Y* 
Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services . 
_ Pediatrics - On-siteLab,~-rayandPharmacy 
i- Adolescent Medicine - Nutritional Counseling 
.-. InternalMedicine . - AD.JW Coaching . .."" 
• 24-hout lJrg(;}fi~ Care ~. . _Bqrte Mirieral Density Testing 
:.. ,1_>. .~ . :-:t-'\. • ".'." 

j" -,~~, 

* A.P.Yis for the full term of the certificate. A pena,lty will be imposed for 
early withdrawal. Minimum deposit $1000. We reserve the right to limit 

. acceptance of depo~its greater than $1 OO,QeO.OO 

Anyone wh.o lives or works in qarkston, ' .. ''''Ton to join 

HoUrs:' 
',' 

M~.Th ,,9 am -5 pm 
Fir9 am.-6:30 pIn 

~18 ... ~t5·;2'J2:I.· S~at 8am~No6n (drive, 

. thru oniy) A'rM On Site 

Hours: 
M-Th 9am-5pm 
F!i 9 am-6:30 pm 

800-860-5704 



Bill' Genna' 
Assistant Vice President 

, National City 
Mortgage Services Co 
N(ltional City B(lnk of Michigan/llli~ois ' 

Main: 248~561-3340 
A Variety of 

Cornpfi)titively 
. 'Priced F'ixed and 

Adjustable' 
Rate Home Loans. ' 

BEST LOCATION IN 
THE FINEST AREA! 

Situated in Clarkston's Bridge Valley' 
this soft contemporary is offered by the 
original owner and features' gently 
curved walls & pillared rooms. Breath
taking views of pond & woods framed' 
by a wall of glass set the ton~ for 6000 
sq. ft. of living space plus a finished. 
lower level walk out. 4 bedrooms & 
4 % bths. Dual staircases, luxury mas
ter suite, octagon sunroom & lush 'guest 
suite. LL includes billiard, eXercise/steam 
rms & screened gazebo w/hot tub. 
Quality detail throughout and a won
derfully private setting. $1,150,000. 

Priva~e 8 + acre Davisburg se~ing, Long 
winding paved drive and welcoming rock
ing chair front porch to greet you. Nearly 
new and custom built w/4 bdrms, entry 
level master, 2~5 baths, pecan & granite 
kitchen, formal & informal living w/fire
places, bonus room above the garage, 
finished walkout to paver patio land
scaped and sprinklers. Enjoy vh,iws in 

directions. $405,000. 



Conti"-,,ed/rompage 1B' 

The;Wid"~~i~UPport Group will be holding 
two sesSIOns this month~ 

The info~ shBringmeeting is Thursday, Nov. 4 
at 7 p.m. af the Independence Twp. Senior Center in 
ClintonwOOdPark. This year's topic is "Coping with 

, th~ Holiday-Sharing Past Experiences." The facilita
tor will be Bereavement Counselor Alicia Brown. 

On Wednestbly, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m., the Widowers 
and Widow~ olnvith Life Group will be held. The event 
will feature card games, board games and a social 
mixer. Learn how others deal With the loneliness that 
comes with the loss of a mate. 

Please contact Jackie, at 248-393-8553 for more 
information. 

*** 
The Red Cross will be holding a blood drive on 

Oct. 31 at the Ciarkston United Methodist Church in 
the Church's Fellowship Hall. The collected that day 
will be· used to help Olll', friends and relativ.es in the 
community. The drive will run from 8 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 
Call 248-625-8618·with any questions. 

*** 
Several activities are on the schedule this holiday 

season for the Clarkstoo Farm aod Gardeo Club: 
Orders for holiday wreaths are now being accepted 

through Nov., 20. The wreaths come in three sizes. To 
guarantee a selectio~, pleasepre-order until Nov. 20 
at CF&G website www.ClarkstonGardenClub.org or 
call 248-625-0520. All business orders will be deliv
ered early. ' 

The 13th AnnUal Greens Market is set for Dec. 4 
from 9 a.m. -4 p.m. at the Church of the Resurrection 
on Clarkston Rd., east ofM-IS. TheGreens Market 
is CF&G's major fund-raiser to bring new planters to 
MainSt. 

The money goes to plant these and many other 
beds,throughout the commumty. Proceeds are also used 
as donations to many other area non-profit otganiza-

(, 

Treasures 
, Antiques &. Collectibles~" 

*Shopl' flOC)f$~or'Antiq~es-&'ColJ¢ctibles* 
*EnJoya meal at the Garden Gate cafe* . 

Dealers wanted INo Required Work. NO,COmmlsslon1 ' 

109 N., Washington. OWosso 
,989,729-1959 

MonA ... 9:11 ... ,:00 

NORESERVEAUcnON 
6.6 Acres with 2700 sqJt. home 

Home and'temtiining contents to be sold 
Including machinist and woodworking tools 

2026 Reese Rd.; Ortonville. MI 
Real Estate starting bid only $99,000, 

Appraised $113,000 
Jliewing 10/28-10/30, auction 

starts 10amSaturday 
Home to ,be s()ldNoo,n sh(lrp 

.,:, C"1124B~761-2603-

o 

2i,·': 3'f6!Ji' 
.,. ' Niw&Used,.' , 

BaldWin o Pets'of)Yamatla ~Steinway"." .:": •• ;.:,,.- '. 
,"; andManymore ' ' 

~,~ \ . 

§o11f!J!i 

Woodstoves, 'Firepla~ts, Gas Logs, 
Fireplace Inserts, and more. 

One of the largest selections of quality 
Hearth Products in the state. 

, ',. " 

J8TUL 
rAl,'aFmRPLACE 
't~JXIR()RDINAIR. 

, . 

WoOdstoteS:.from.5399 
GasFi(~p)~~es ·~()DI~~'9 
Ga~L~g·Se~SJr;onfS2,79-. ' 



PfJBJjI€ NOTICE' 
Because~:tli~.P~.opl~ Wi;tnt::t~' Kno.w 

. ct.:~";kSTQN· . 
~ITY OF THE VjJ,l.AG'E,OF C'LARKSTON 

. 375 DEPOT ROAD 
.C.LARKS:r()N;MI48346 

. CitYCouricil 
Regula~Meeting Agenda 

PtJDIJIC·. NOTICE 
Becau'se tb:~."P~QPle:~:Wa;q::t, to Know 

C'TY~~~~!!I~!!ToN . 

cJ~.rs~o,:r~?-~~M6 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST. 

Wed. October 27 2004. The·Clarkston 1. News 

. PIJJJLle,N.,I£E 
BecauseJhf.P~opl;~·~a;!it~to /K,now 
INDEPENDE'NCE TWP • . - ,., .. " . 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Charter Township of .Independence, will hold a public 

hearing on Nov£lmber 3, 2004, 'at 7;30 p.m,·at t~e 'fownship Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston" MI, for thepiJrpose of receiving 
public comments oil the Community Development Block Grant pro
gram year application in the approximate amount of $88,078. 

. Dale A. Stuart 

. . pctober 25,2004 
1. Meeting called to ;order . 
2. Pledge of Anegiance . 
3. Roll: Qatallo,. Clifton, 'Colombo, G~mble,Meyland, Savage, 

Wernel'." . 
4 •. MinJ.ltes of Last Meeting . 

FRIDAY, O.CTOB.ER 29,2004 
The City of· the Village of ClarkstQn ~nnouilcesa Public Ac

curacy Testing of the computer program on Friday, October 29, 
2004, at 10:30 a.m. for the November 2, 2004, General Election. . 

• This testing will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan. . . ". . . . 

Township Supervisor 

PIJIILI£NOTICE 
5. Approval of Agenda ,,' ., .. 
6. Committee, ~eports/Council"Comments 
7. Mayor'sCoinmerits . . 
8. Police Report 

.9. D.!='.W.Report· . 
10. City Manager Report 
PUBUCH~NG: 
COMMUNI:r¥ DEVEL()PMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS' 
PUBLIC COMMENTS:.' ' . 
UNFlNISfIED BUSINESS: . 
NEW BUSINESS: ' . 
1. AlJocatlonof~005' Community Development Block Grant 

Fuhds. " ,,' , . . 
2. Michigan Municipal Le~gue Board of Directors Election 

'PIJBLI£ NOTICE 
Beca'uset'he :i?eopleJViint to Know 
INDEPENDENCE . TWP. 

. GENERAL ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .thata General Election will be held in 

Charter Township of Indepehdence 
. County of Oakland,. State of Michigan 

. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004 
• Tl:IE POLLS will be open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

NUMBE:R. 1 . 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

PRECINCT 
POLLING LOCATION 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass. 
North SashabaWElementary 
5290 Maybee ~oad , 
Calvary EV~.l;Igelical Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass. , . 
Free Method'lsf,Church . 
5482 Winell@ Maybee ROad 
Pine Knob Elementary 
North Sashabaw. 'Elementary 
5290 Maybee Road 
Independence Elementary 

. 6850 Hubbard Road . 
Clarkston Elementary . 
6595 Waldon Road 
G/arkston E/Mlenrary 
6595 Waldon Road 
Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road 
First Congreg;:ltional Church 
5449 Clarkston Road 
Bailey Lake Elementary 

.8051 Pine Knob Road 
Maranatha Baptist Church 
5?90F!e.mings Lake Road . 
Ptne'Kho~E:lementary 
6020Sashabaw' .Road 

15 Bailey LakEI'Eiementary 
. ·8q51,·Pihe.l:<nobJ~oad 

FOR THE PURPOSE:O~E~E~TI~'CANDIDATESOF ALL 
PARTICIPATING'POLltICA,," PARTIES FOR THE 

. . FoLloWlN'G:OFFICES: 
NATIONAL . President and Vice President 
CONGRE.SSIONAL~epresentative in Congress' 
LEGISIJ\TIVE State Representative 
STATE . Two Members of the State Board of 

Education, Two Members ofthe Uni
versity 9f Mich\ganBoard of Regents, 
Two Members of the Michigan State 
University Board of Trustees, two 
Members of the Wayne·~te Univer-. 

COUNTY 

LOCAL 

sity Board of Governors 
County ~ecutive, Prosecuting Attor
ney, Sheriff, County Clerk/Register 
of Deeds,County Trea~urer,.Drain 

. Commissioner, County Commissioner 
Towns.hipS,upervisor; Township . 
Clerk; Township, Treasurer; Town-
ship Trustees. . 

.', NON~PART:ISANPFFICES: 
Two Justices of the .court··(lnc:umbent en.,ltI .... n,,\ 

of the CQurt _2~d, Districf (lnl" n ... ho,n. P,n"itinn \ 
the6thCircLiit {h;"UIT.hA • .t Pnc::UHnnc> \ 

6th Circuit fI,,~.n_'r.~' 
~,_,_."'~ .... ~ ,:.IO~,~:~I 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

PIJBLI(; NOTICE 
NOTICE 

Beca,use the' People Want to Know 
S'PRINGFI.LD. TWP. 

Bec,~u$e the People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

TOWNS'HIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30p.m. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Springfield's Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., ,Davisburg, MI 
will pe open on Saturday, October 30. 2004 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. for the purpose of receiving Absentee Ballot Applications and 
issuing Absentee Ballots for the November 2, 2004 General Sec-
tion. • 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: November 3, 2004 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3.Ro1iCall . 
4. Opehing Statements.and Correspondence 
5. ApprclVal of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience have the opportunity to 

address the Township Board on an issue that is not, on the 
agenda limiting their comments to not more than three min-
utes. . 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes . 
b. Approval of PurclJase Orders 
c. Approval' of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Resolution: Waive Recapture of 2002 CDBG Fund 
Public Hearing - Community Development Block Grant Program Year 

2005 Application '. 
Unfinished Business 
1. SecOnd Reading and Adoption of a Text Amendment Zoning Or-

dinance #83, PC#2003-01Q, Article XXXI, Section 31.07 . 
New BusinesS 
1. Approval of CDBQ 2005 Application . 
2. Safety Path:·.M~1qBridge Reconstruction 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discus
sion will be movedlo the last item under Unfinished Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda ar.e to be 
considered for action.' . 
A majority vote flf the.Board rnemben:; may add or delete an agenda 

item. '. . .. . .",i > .:' ,i' .' , ..... rlo :.: ' 

: _~!::."i .•... . 

PUJlLI£ NOTI£E 
BecaliSe'fhe Peo·ple. Want to Know 

CLAR.KS.TO,N 
.. GENERAL ELECTIO'N 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .thataGeneral EI~ction will be held ih' 

.. CIT'(OFTIiE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
County. of Oak land, State'of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004 
THE POLLS, will be open 7 o'clocka,m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

ATTHE POLLINGPLACES.LISTED BELOW: 
Preclrict 1· . 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 , 

FOR T~EPURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF ALL PARTICI
PATING POLITICAL PARTIES FORTHE FOLLOWING OFFICES: 
NATIONAL President arid Vice President 
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in, Copgress . . 
LEGISLATIVE . State Representative·. ":. 
STATE . Two Members of the State Board of Education 
Two Members of th£l. University of Michigan Board of ~egents, Tw~. 
~embers of the Michigan .State University Board· of Trustees, Two 
Members of the Wayne. State lJ.niversity 'Board of Governors 
~OUNTY. . , County Executive. Prosecuting Attomey, Slier
Iff~ C~unty Clerk/Register of Deeds, County Treasurer, Drain Com
miSSioner, County Commissioner 
LOCAL . Mayor . 

'3 Trustees-Twl} year Terms 
'. NON::PARTISAN OFFICES: . 

Two JusticeiS of the ~upreme' Court (h1CUmbent .Pn!:itir.n,O\ 
Judge of the COlJrt cif Appeals - 2nd.., . '. (lnr:um,hpJ,f ... ,n'mlnn' 
FourJudgesofthe Circuit C.ourt - .' . 
9ne Ju~ge oOheCirc:uitCourt ~ (Nc)O.;llnci.lnibi~nt' Pn·,,;_ 
tlon), Twoofttie 

For additional information, contact the Clerk's Office at (248) 
846-6510. Nancy Strole, Clerk 

Charter Township of Springfield 

PUBLI£ NOT-let]' 
Because the People Wartt to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

COUNTY OF OAKLA,ND;STATE OF MICHIGAN 
TUESDAY,.NOVEMBER 2, 2004 

THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN 7:00A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. ATTHE 
PRECINCT POLLING PLACES BELOW: • . 

1-Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 
2-Springfield Township Fire Station #2, 10280 Rattalee Lake 

Rd. 
3-Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville Rd. 
4-0a~!and Technical Center, 8211 Big Lake Rd. 
5-Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb Rd. 
6-Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb Rd. 
7-Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 

. If you're not sure where to vote, call the Springfield Town
ship Clerk's Office at 248-846-6510 . 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

Fax Your Classifieds 
24 Hours A' Day! 

248-628-9750 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. P~O~ATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAtiJD 
NOTICE TOCREDI1'ORS 
. De.ced.ent'$ Estate 
FILE NO.2004-295,641.DE '. 

·KEE,,·THE 
... c:~ARK$TON 

Estale: of Rlchaf(fGlemi MqKibben Date 
01 Birth: Decetllber 14, 1962 .' . 
. TO ALL CREDITORS: • . 

NOT!CE TO'CREDITORS: The. deba
dent, Richard ,>Ieiln McKibben, Who lived at. 
8164 Reese Rd.lndependeQce, MI6hlgan died 
~~ptember27, 2004. ". .. . 

i . decedent 

I . 

. .. ~;," ~. . ..... , 
rii," • .. '. ~,.' 

:.' , 

" 1 



Red, sporty Stk; #AP3758 ' 

~$4"" t ~. ,995 
'02 Grand Am GT 

Power windows '& locks, 
A~/FM/CD Stk. #AP3798 

$~$1~,895t 
'02 SU.mre. 

Air, auto, pw/pl., AMiFM/CD. chrome 
wheels. Stk. AP3744 

~,$~,995t, 
'03~Sunfire" '.~ .. < -,. 

~harpl Stk, #AP3811 : ,. 

~ '$,9,5t ,', 

'04 Mall.bit :,tilasslc 

. Was 
GMR,ebate 
Retiree Cert 
Auburn Savings 

$22,265.00 
$4,000.00 
$1,000.00 
$2,455.00 

P/w & I, loaded, AMlF'M/CDStk. #AP3778 . 

$~ $lQ~a95t· .. 1IIIiIiI ...... - ..... 

. '02 Chevy :81 •• r 

'99 SUlnfilr8 
Well equipped, 42K miles 

Stk.#OP.396 

Only $4995t , " 

, ·'98 Trans. Sport 
4 dr., V-S, loW miles,' all power, 

CD. Stk.#OP992 ' 
, $' ' . 'ReduC!~6,895t 

Toyota Corolla VE ' 
Only 62k miles, auto.,ebQnomy . 

special Stk.#043461A . 

$5,87t;t 

'00 podge Ra ... , 
, 1500>$Port, " . 

. V8, all power, sunrOof,low miles. 
, Stk. #OP1030 ' 

'Red .. wL:$8·~9_0:t . 
. "'. .' .. ', 





-$12:~OO.- Over 50,900 Homes 
, . 

AuCtions·. 
Autp Parts" • 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

. Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

, Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
050 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

Lost &. found 
Mcmufaclured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce' 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

o 
<190 

'~ 320 
060 
390 
370 
200 

. '040 
310 

. 180 
'280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 

. 350 

10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - '248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

CONDITI,O·NS 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
. Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies, of 
which are 'available' from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., axford, MI 48371 (248-628-48011, The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 !248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only. publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. . . • 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628.4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

040;PROOUCE 
, SECOND AND THIRD cutting hay and 

FA
' X * straw for sale. 248-628"9477. 

, YOUR ~"I~LZ~M4~.6~-2~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

C· LASSI FI ED,050FIIMOOO . 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood. Cut 

A D S 
. & Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316; IIIZX31-tfc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD- Oak $70, 

24 HOURS Mixed $65 deUvered. Pickup avail
able. 248-693-7297 or 586-292-

-4050. IIILX46-2 

A DAY' SEASONED HARDWOOD- immediate 
- . . delivery, 248,640-4279. IIILZ45-4 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
lind Flute (beginner- ,Intermediate), . 
Saxophone .and Clarinet.(30 years 
experience). Reasonable rates. 248-
628-0815.IIICZM15-1 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC. guitar. electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Fall Spe
cials. Call today, 248-625-9919 or 
teachesmusic.com. IIIZXM7-4 
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Call 248-252-
1459111LX46-2 
TRUMPET LESSONS- all ages. 248-
393-5717 or www.lberns.com 
I!ILX45-~ . . . 

0801l_&GAROEN, 

2 8 '62"8 97' 0 S.EASONED FIREWOOD- Oak or 4;.., -.5 Mlxtid. Starting at $55. Delivery avail- TR' EES' 
, • able. 248"765-7748.,JIILX46-2 

Include' BIlliNG NAME. ADDRESS. TRULY SEASONED IiARDWOODRre- _RELOCATEI TRANSPLANT' 
PHONE NQt./lBER and, a ~A¥TtME )yooi:Hiick up or dillhierv. 24&6'14"¥Ol.l"'JREES OROl,lRS 
NUM~E(\ \l!l;Iebl ypu can"¥ reaclled _Olt8 •. 1ULX4!;,~ e,. ). .,,,: ".' _100!'"'TREE SPADE'AV AiLABLE 
to verifY pl .. ~ent aiid Pf.lce of ad. . WOOQY'S 'FIREWOOD, Dry mixed '. -l!.p. TO 3Q FEET TALL 

*THVoEu.O
r ad~FOa.· .. p.RDpe.a!-rsEA.iDri;ER hllrdvvood. $35.00 & Up.U~ick up ·248-''] 5 2-'.' 359' ·.or :we'"dtiliver, 248-~96-6752 

~TflEADNERT1SER mLX37-32 
*THE LAKE'O.RION'REVIEW ;':C;::LA;';R:=-:K;"'S'='T=O':':N""S""E""A""'S""O':':N=ED:::-;-'H;-:A""R::::-D- CX15-2 
*THE.CLAR!(STON NEWS 8. WOOD,M5/ fiICe con:kPick up only. SPRUCE TREES for Sale-5-8ft. tall at 

PENNY:.~Et~J:I~ . 248;620"~98.9.1I1CX8·B '. . .$9.00 per foot. Your tree mover or 
For /!.d .. dJt.ilinilt·99$t a.dd . .~.l. ~·~$20. . .ilf .. (f1(V00ds8 . .'lor:lg. ours.· These are nicelvshaped green 

", IZEo, . 2D ·' ...... 1 Illi " ..... 4 .spruce trees; Call John, 2~8-969-TnE CIT . l~'& '.. You. .. ¢",,~. 7.',. ""'t,.~ . 7900. IIILX45-3 . 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693~ii331- 625-3370 
627-4332 T&L Tree 

ODD AOCTIONS 
NOTICE·IS HERBY GIVEN. 

that on 11/19/04 at 9am the .follow
ing will be sold by competitive bidding 
at Orion Mini Storage. 1745 Wllldon 
Rd. Lake Orion. MI 
SPACE NUMBER B9- Tameka Mullen. 
2 misc small appliances. 1 TV, 15 
Householdfumishings. 7 misc. house
hold goods. 10 misc boxesl bags. 5 
other misc. items. 
SPACE NUMBER D41 Scott Farley-
10 misc boxesl bags • .1.mlsc house
hold goods. 7 household fumistlings, 

D&D Promotions 
OXFORD CRAFT & 

ART SHOW 
Oxford Middle School. Saturday, No
vember 6, 10-4pm. M-24 (Lapeer 
Rd.). Downtown Oxford to E. on 
Burdick (Lakeville Rd.): School is 2 
miles on right. 

$2.00 Admission 
Upcoming shows: November 20 & 
21, Waterford Mott High Scbool. 
December 4 & 5. Clarkston High 

. ·School. 
Spac;estill avail!lble. Quality 

Vendors only. 'For more information 
call'24B-627-3363 

HONEY PINE SINGLE waterbed, ~ 
drawer base, bookshelf headboard; 
$75 obo. 248-620-887611ICX14-2 

. MODERN KING SIZE white 5-piece. 
bedroom set. Paid $4.000 new. ask
ing $1.200 obo. 248-922-4535. 
IIILX46-2 . 
OLD DESK $25; green leather love 
seat $75,; sofa1&'love seat $100; 
king size pillow top mattress & box 
springs $150; cpmp,.\lter cabinet $50. 
Allin ilxcellent copdltion. Call 248-
969-17~2. li1LX45;2 ' f 

,~14Ot80MPUiiIS . 
1 recr9litio., equip·ment. . 

SPACE NUMBERJ7 Cheri Rnnigan-2 11 th ANNUAL .CE~;IFIEDCOMpuTERTechni-
misc hauseflQldgoods 
SPACE NUr.llB"R(j8~avid Driscoll- 1 ciano Speaks English. not computer-
misc. small appliances. 20 misc CRAFT SHOW lIse. Fair rates. Will come to you. Too 
boxesl bags. 10 mise; household !)'Iany pOP ups7·Flx it with free soft-
goods. 1 toys;' , Saturday, NOVember 13 ware. 248':628-9647. 303-885-
SPACENUMBER'129,Elaine-Hanes-l Waldon Middle School. ;;B:;67;;8='.;,":;ILX;..:,:4;.;;6=-1~-:-:-=".,...=-....;.... 
HouseholdfIJlnlshings, 3-riiISc. house- LaJce:Orlon. $45 , ,I:IPGRADE.INSTALLATION •. Repair. 

. hold goods •. 1 0 misc',bOxesl begs. "0 Jessica 248-628-1938 Virus '& pop.,up removal. H!)me net-
other mlsc.itl!n:is.·.·.~ .. > .. ' . . CRAFTERS S. TILllNVITEDI 'WOrtdog. Your jJ/IIce or mine. 'Free pick 
NOTICE IS HERESVgiVlJn that on 111 _-==~:.;.:;..c:;.;;..:c:;::..",,-,.;.;.;;;.;;..;.._. 'uji:14 ye8rs experi8nc:e. Reasonable. 
19/04 atl0:ooain~'following will JCG,248-561-4368. IIILX46-4 
be sold by competitive bidding at Na- D&D Promotions DELL COMPUTER package- com-
tional Mini Storage' Of Onon. 1007 ROCHESTER CRAFT & . plately refurbished. like new Pentium 
Brown Rd ••. Orio·n;MI:.space Num- .ARTSHOwlI monitor. keyboard. cables. Win, 
l!er: 568.·D..a1rid Caln.'1 TV. 8 house- Rochester Adams High School. Sat- .<IOws 98. Microsoft Office software 
liold fUmishlngs, ·20 misc. boxesl urday Oc;tober,30. 1 O~4p!)'l. 1-75 to inStalled. Excellent condition. $149. 
bags.IIIJj(46-2· ~:; ... ;":.' .. exit' 79.E to SqiJirrelRd N to Ortonville area. 586-215.-6801. 

•. • . ••.• .' 1.1 I·LZ.t.!I.A AcA. 

101 FIll 
. Walton. Eo. to' Adams. N.~to Tlenken. ..,...,. 

, ·$2:00 Admission ~ COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
For more information call 248-627- Computer repair In your home. Certi

Space still available. Quality tied technician. 10 years experience. *FAX DEADUNE MONOAY NOON 
LX18-dhtt 

TRUNK OR TREATI Sunday; October 
31 st 6-7pm. No Tricks. just Treatsll 
Immanuel Churcoparking lot. 1 block 
behind Oxford Starbucks_ IIILX46-1 . 

FREE: LOGS·FROM·recei'it cut tree. 
Transplanting. Yousplit.248-391-6778.IJIRX46- ~~~~~~~ __ iiiiOii 

3Q" ELECTRIC, RANGE. gold. Works . 
WEMOVE,SELL&BUYTREES good.246-693~8121, 248-628- I~~~~g~~~b~~ 

248.-894, 1027. IIILX44-4 

LAPTOPS 

No matier who, .. 
nO matter IIIIhitt, 

no matter where. 
you ere on'l)ie's joumey. 

You are'invi1;ed alid welcome 
to shareyciurjoumey. 
Sundays.at11. a~m" 
. liiJrseryprovided: 
Immanual Churcfl •. 

1 block behindOXtord Stat:_2 

Bob Wiegand's 
. ·Pr.of.essional';c ... ~: ptill~tO: <":-':). 

·-flJN.JN·tf~; 
CERTIFIED'P.T;G • 

625 .. 1199 
CX19-tfc 

ROWLAND'ELECTRIC Piano- Series 
600, $300.248-693-8620. IIILX46-
2 '. 

UP TO 20 FEET 3676. IIILX46-1f . !!! 
All work guarjlnteed. . . ~" FREE: FORDRld\i1g 4!wnmower. will 
Large Selection of run.'248.:.693,~Q03. IIILX46-H . 

Evergeen & Decid.Uous Trees: 64!CEY'P~NO~ pianOineeds work. 
248-9 6 9·~430o.. .., YoUplcku)k2~~393-:\4.3~~.IfILX46 
___ --"-'-' ----C,L1;=·;jy,:.::;::43;...:;-4·~110 .... ESIlE 

..' TRE.E SALEi'! . 
8:.12 FE':T 

_Colorado Spruce 
-Blue$-~reehs . 
_Other trees: avalhibJe" " ' .•. '.-

810~796:'39.3:4· 
-j~: 

. & -GOMPUTERS 
, R~ftirliiSl1~d hfptops and computers 
',' $65 and up;·Monitors starting at 

$20. Home':& Business Service 
. call~bn all computers &)al'tops . 
. :: G.a!' Berni&. 248-814,8633 

BABY.GRAND.Piano- black. 4'7".'1 
year old. petf\lct. condition, $.'7000 '. GaASS ANY-WHEREI Hv.droseild spe- , 
firm, 248-625,9919. IIIZXM~:P;~ . ::!cililiSt.·Falris 6ie~t:plar\tirfg,th1ie.~Resi::. 

., Mu§ic ~:l.~s~<lQ~, . 

. '~~~~~ir$~;'& .,sal~~ 

dential. commercia,. Insll~~iI.Afford. c 

able·rates.248"32.8-9200. tfIZXM9- 'fu";ffiiiOFrDi1Ci:iit 



-' 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf ' 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE Ser
vice Organization, Church or S~hool 
group need a fund raising Idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week-
days. IIILX9-dhtf • 
MILITARY MODEL Kits- over400 
unassembled, in boxes, various sizes 
$800. Newer electric clothes dryer: 
$75 •• Juke Box, 1972 Seberg, not 
running, $300. 248-207-0220. 
IIILX45-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are •• BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR. ROLLED TICKETS at the 
LakaOrion Raview, 30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S: 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkst.on. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors; IIIRX9-dhtf 
LU.H!ED TOPIARIES: 28 matching. 
Sugared red rosesrwhite mums, ivy, 
tulle. Perfect for wedding or any spe
cial occasionl $800. Must seel 248-
693-7047.IIIRX45-2 
DOUBLE SINK- 33x22", almond 
American Standard, Peerless faucet' 
and disposal Incruded, $75. 2 matc~ 
ing brass p/atedtwin bed headboards, 
$25 each. 248-693-2916.IIILX46-
2 
DISMANTLJNGI Parting Out ·HO· 
train layout. BUildings, mountains, atc. 
248-377-0550 cel/; 248-390-4277 
IIIRMZ45-2 • 
1988314 TON CHEW, $1200 abo. 
4 B.F. Goodrich 3311250s. mud ter
rain, $325. 8ft. Chevy truck box 
1988-1997, $400. Chevy truck fend: 
ers & .doors, 1988-1997, $350.4 
Terra tires 00 aluminum Jeep wheels, 
3111550s, $350. 248-342-6818 
IIILZM46-2 . 
GIBSON 12cu.ft. UPRIGHT freezer 
Sears Lifestyler 850 treadmill. Whit~ 
treadle sewing machine. Call 248-
628-1562. IIILX45-2 
8FT. STAKE TR~ILER- 16" full- size 
wheels, all metal, with lights, $400. 
248-802-2969. IIILX46-2 

NORDICTRAC (Sequoia) cross coun
trY exerciser, $125, excellent condi
tion. Blapk bear rug, $250. Matching 
beige shpcovers for sofa & recliner 
$40.248-922-1325. IIICZM15-2 ' 
BROYHILL RECTANGULAR dining 
table with 4 chairs and leaf. Light 
oak. Great buy I $200. 248-922-
3869 IIILX46-2 
FIREPLACE: SUPERIOR BIS·zero clear
ance., rarely used, $500. 248-394-
1413 evenings. IIICX15-1f 
MAPLE CRIB, CHANGING table 
dresser with mirror & rocker, $400 
for entire set. 19982 Yamaha SECA 
750, not running, like new helmet 
included, $300. Large rabbit hutch 
with drop pan $30. 248-393-0965. 
IIILX46~2 • 
COATS, COATS, COATS: Brown full 
length mink valued $3,000, sell 
$1,500. Black & brown fingertip car 
coat leather & fur, $150. Beige fur 
short car coat finger tip length, $300. 
Shoulder stole beige fur, $150. Am
ber diamood earriogs, screw type, 
$125. 248-236-0609. IIILX46-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE- 1 x4 Ruff Sawn 
Spruce, $.15/ft. 1 x4 pine, $.15/ft. 
Stain grade baseboard and door cas
ing, $.25/ft. 2x4 Ruff Sawo Cedar 
$.601ft. 4x4 Ruff Sawn cedar, $1.00; 
ft. 6xl0'xl0' Ruft Sawn cedar 
beams, $50;00. lx4x12 T&G deck
ing, $50.00 takes a/l 22 pieces. 41 
4x8xl0 James Hardie trim boards, 
$10.00 each. 8x12 James Hardie 
siding, smooth, $5.00 each. 3x5x8 
landscape timbers, $10.00 takes all 
12. Gable vents, various sizes and 
styles, $10.00 each. Other lumber in 
stock. New Windows and doors in 
stock.lnteriorl exterior doors, $50.00 
and up. Windows, large selection, 
$100.00 each. 248-867-4408 
IIILX46-2 . 

Display Model 
Clearance! MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted 

daad or alive, don't let them rot away' 
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs, BSA: Huge savings on wood sheds. 
Nortons, BMW, other American and Various sizes and styles. 
European models, Private collector Call 800-678-2276 today 
248-703-5000. III LX44-4 ' for details. 
ClylL WAR-RE-ENACTORS- Every- CX15-4 
thing to become a civil war re-enac- ARMOIRE, LIGHT OAK, like new I 
tor, rifle, uniform and much more, $700. 248-394-0390. IIICZM15-2 
package deal only, $1,000. 248-
693-2202 IIILX46-2 . TVI VCRI DVD black metal stand, 
TRAILER- Flat bed car hauler, steel $39. Used only one time: Craftsman 
deck, 7000'GVW, ehictric brakes, 3.0hp electric lawn edger; $49; Black! 

$2100 2 3 Decker electric weed trimmer, $27; 
m~,f~'10-2' '. 48- 43-3791. and 2 white Italian leather sofas, 

..' rarely used, $495 each. 248-625-
IMPERIA!:, COMMERCIAL Upright ,'4640. IIIC)(14-2 . 
freezer, 16 cu.ft. Asking $400;.248- . MD;;;E"i;iiiT.,;;;;;;i;i;"'"",,,,,,",.,---=--
814-8633 :lIiRX4$:2' .... "- .' REAMVI.SION DLP,500 Home The-

. ". .... . ': '.,.,,~.'" !'Iter"Pr~jector 'and~ 100· dil1l11eter 
aUIXTAR~.FQRMERLY AmwaY·prod- screen; excellent condition $2500 
ucts, beau.ty /ilOtrition, jeWel.y:Call . abo. 248-4;08·6520. IIICZM 15·2 
Pat 586-336-4Q36 •. IIII:X4~F4 .' 8'M.A{IJ' f:I.pnub, -$500. 810-441-
POVYERTOOLS-. perfect for cabinet 3733'. IlIlX46-2 ,.;.. .. .. , 
& countert0p makers, barely used. 
Best pffar. Call 248-830-9301 o( 

LOST CAT- mediu", to loog hair, tor
toise shell tigerstrlpe, yellow hal1'lBSll 
November 23. Davison Lakel M-24: 
248-628-8717. IIILX48-2 
FOUND: CAT. Northwest quad, down
town Oxford. Pure white. 248-505-
7199. IIILX46-2 

200.08 
LAKE ORION PET Cehtra. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIAX 14-tfc 
AKC PUG PUPPIES for sale, they are 
vet checked, first shots, dewormed 
and nails trimmed, $700. Lavada 
248-941-5344 IIILX45-2 
FOR SALE: Chocolate Lab, female, 
DOB 12/30103, AKCregistered, pro
fessionally trained on bllsic com
mands, cage trained, wonderful dis
position, $400 includes cage. 248-
628-1596; days 248-858-0059. 
IIILX46-2 
FREE PUPPY- 248-370-0314. Call for 
more details. IIILX46-lf 
ONE YEAR OLD female. cat needs 
new home: Does not.Jik.e other pets .. 
or small children. Spayed&. vaccine
tions already done. Warn to negotiate 
price. 248-628-5070: IIILX45-2 
SMALL INSULATED wooden Beagle 
doghouses, $75. 248-391-3509. 
IIILX45-2 
FREE KITTENS. 2 sisters 10 weeks 
old looking. for a family to adopt. We 
are best fflends & want to stay to
gether indoors. Halle long hair and are 
very cute. Had first shots. For inter
view, 248-628-5070. IIILX45-2 
RESCUE!?, YOUNG Cat needs home. 
Pretty & loving. 248-627-1778. 
III LX46-2 
BOXERS- brindle & fawn 'for stud. 
Papers, no charge. 248-625-8043. I 
ANIMAL LOVER WHO'S moving 
needs loving families for some of my 
pets .. 6 month old kittens, have been 
spayed & neutered & have vaccina
tions, black & white tigers with a hint 
of orange. Gray female with white· 
spot under chin. I've done the hard 
stuff, all you add is love. 248-693-
9105.IIILZM45-2 
OBEDIENCE CLASS Starts November" 

. 1st. Enrollnowl "All Under One 
& Training Cen
IIILX45-2 

248-628-8368 for details. iJ1LX45' i:~~J:i~81~a:\I.";~!}!~t;r~~~m!s, 2 .~ .~ 

.~--~~ .... ----

FERGUSON· TRACTOR WITH front 
loader, 3pt. hitch, good rubber. Runs 
great. $3,500 abo. 248-627-7429. 
IIIZXMll-2 
FC?RD TRACTORS- 9N. $1900; 3400 
with PIS, $3,550; others 248-625-
3429 IIILX46-2 
M/H PONY $2250, 3pt leaf blower 
$450, 6' finish mower $550. 248-
625-3429 IIILX44-4 
KUBOTA B8200, LOADER, 4X4, 
hydrostatic, mid & rear PTO, $6,800. 
248-330-2988, 248-628-4355. 
IIILZM46-2 .. 

240Aum .ARTS 
1988 CHEVY SILVERADO stap side 
pickup parts. Call anytime, 248-830-
8397. IJILX45-2 
1983 CHEVY CHEVETTE for parts, 
1983 Olds Toronado, runs but needs 
trans, for parts. Both good condition, 
best offers, 248-391-0012. IIILX45-
2 

1997ACURA RL- black, black leather 
loaded, lots new, 6 CD' changer: 
sunroof, heated seats, 123,000 
miles, $9500 abo. 248-391-0941. 
IIILZ46-4nn 
2002 FORD TAURUS SES- 28.000 
miles, Duratec engine, sunroof, cruise, 
power locksl windows, CD, rear win
dow & mirror defogger, spoiler, buckat 
seats, compass mirror, ul)der war
ranty, excellent condition, $8,999. 
248-388-2960. IIIZXM8-4nn 
2003 VW JETT AGLX Sedan- 4 door 
automatic, with Triptronic,gray with 
gray leather seats, air, sunroof, cruise, 
til)ted win~ows, power locks, seats, 
mirrors, Windows, Monsoon CD ste
reo, $20,500'. 248-431-2799. IIIL 
2001 PONTIAC Grand Am, 70,000 
miles, V-6 3400, AM/FM/CD, key
less entry. Excellern condition. $7900. 
810-636-2759; 248-870-8267. 
IIIZXM52-12dhj 
2002 DODGE INTREPID, under 
40,000 miles, black, black interior 
automatic. CD 'and cassette: 
$10,900. Ask for Nikki 248-249-
0206 IIILZ40-12nn 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS, 71,000 
miles. Grandma's car. Excellent con
dition, needs nothing. $3,750. 248-
628-2845,·810-796-9805. Ask for 
Paul. IIILX42-12nn 
2002 SEB.RING LX- 23,000 miles, 4 
door, great condition, gray exterior, 
black cloth interior, power windows, 
manual seats, CD $9500. 
248-421-7057. 

1997 CJ.lRYSLE~ LHS. loaded, 
leather, pqwer moonroot, 90,000 
miles, $38oo.obo. Ask for Bill Glaeser, 
<tays24a~693-8341; evenings:248-
627-3657. ~IILZM46~2dht' 
1997 EAGI-E VISION TSI, good con
dition, leather interior, CD,AM/FM 
cassette, newer' tires jln<t' bnikes, 
$2,600. 248-693-4792 HlLZ37-
12nn· , . 

1995 SUNFIRE: Gob<t condition. Runs· 
great. New tires. $2000. 248-628-
3157. LX41-8nn .. 
19.97 FORD ESCORT Sport- auto
matic, air, 4 door~ $1795. 248-620-
6304, IIICX 15-2 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE- 4 door, 
3800 V"6, emerald green, all power, 
70,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$3500 abo. 248-343-8804. IIILZ46-
12nn . 

1990 OLDS 88- clean, many new 
parts, runs exceUent, 145,000 miles, 
$1400 abo; 586-292-4050. IIILX45-
2 
OLDSMOBILE Deltll 88, 1984, 
124,000 original miles, good condi
tion, $1000. Call for more info, 248-
933-0891. IIICZM4-8nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod . 
ends, wheel bearings, brak.es. Must 
go nowlll Reduced to $1000 abo. 
248-21.4-8.669. IlILZ46-12(1ht 
2001 CORVETTE yellow Coupe, au
tomatic, 12,000 miles, stored win
ters, loaded, .$29,900. 248-922-
1712.IIICZM9-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, GTP, 
V6, 3.8L, Supercharged. black, 4dr, 
grey leather, CD, altpower, ABS,HS, 
AC, excellentcoll!lition: 99k; asking 
$6,l00.248-693"8537I1LZ43-4nn 
1996 HONDA CIVIC, black. Sun roof 
automatic, air. Excellent Condition: 
Book vlilue $3,750, first $3,000 takes 
it. 248-393-2516. IIILX46-12nn 
1991 FORD MUSTANG LX convert
ible-loaded, very good conditionll7" 
chrome Cobra wheels. Many new 
parts: $4500 abo. 248-628-9733. 
IIIC2M8-8nn· . 
1992 BUICK PARK Avenue, leather 
seats, loaded, excellent condition, 
$2,950.248-705-1381 IIILX45-2 
2003' MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS 
black: auto, loaded. power sunroof: 
premium sound system, extrasl Ex
cellent condition. 2a,OOO miles, 
$12,500. 248-328-9431 IIICZM7-
2004 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, black 
with leattter interior, moon roof, 

display, 5.disc CD,loaded. 
miles, $22,000. 248-828; 

!lr 248-379-1987; IIILZM45-



All the goodies 
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··Wlth $1.018'; . 
· ·au.tOftlel'. . 
· . Includes' seClJrlty depOslt~nd ~cqulsltlon fee; excludes . 

. ou .. omer_h d.ue .t .llInlng.· '.' .. 
Innludes security. deposit and acquisition fee; excludes .. ' 

. tax. title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing Is' 
net of all rebates. Payment Includes $1,500 RCt.: cas" 

· teX,tltle and license fee .• Custome.r cash due at signing Is 
. net ot 'all rebates. Payment Includes $2.000. RCL cash •. 

.' '. ..' $750 FMCC cash' and ~OO renewal cash. • . and $500 renewal cast;; . . 

DON'TMISS . .. . 

PREMIERE·'N/GHT 
. !HURSf.)A·~ . 

OCTOBER ·28TH· 

'Mountlng, ·bat8ntirig 
~nd taxet.xtra. , 

I ! 

ti&NERAL TTl/I: :"" 

For as 
loWaa . . 

1!:~~~t~~~~~l,~:::~I~fee; exciu.d~ C . at signing is 
1'I"'V"~",~t . RCL.cash. . 

. "Keep it Genuine" at our 
Ford Dealerships. with the 
parts made for your 
vehicl~ and service 
from the factory~trained 
t~chnidans who know it best. 

MAINTENANCE 



250 CARS 
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA SL .• Very good 
car. $1,800. 248-628-8902. 
IIICZMll-l?nn' 
1987 TOYOTA SUPRA- runs great, 
140,000 miles, $2800 obo. 248-
390-2059. II ICZM 1.4-4nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC- black,.automatic, 
new brakes & exhal)st, 102,000 
roiles, $4800. 248-505-8858. 
IIICX15·2 
1999 CORVETTE Convertible- pew
ter, black leather, custom exhaust, 
new tires, I.ow miles, all options, ex
cellent condition, asking $26,000 
obo. Work 248-236-0662. IIILX41-
12nn 
1937 CHEVY 4 door sveet rod project, 
suicide doors, nice paint, needs inte
rior & finishing, 283 engine, 700R 
transmission, lI!1ustang II front end, 
$5800 obo. Serious inquiries only, 
248-.391-1436. III LX43-12nn 
2002 SATURN ·\:2QO, silver, 41k, 
4dr, all power,.leathetrheated seats, 
COl cassette,. securny.system, extra 
clean. $9,50crobo. :~48-853-7106 
IIILZM44-12nn.: . 
1940 CHEVROLET.G(lUPE, 5 win
dows, older hot rodl ~II steel body, 
400 Pontiac engine,·$3,000 obo. 
248-625-1625 IUCZ;1Q.12nn 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owner, 94,700 miles', 5.7 V-8, 
$4300. 248-674-9721. IIICZM10-
12nn 
2002 FOUR DOOR Dodge Neon, 16K 
miles. Excellent condition. Manual 
with CD player. Chrysler 7170 
powertrain warranty. $7,000 obo. 
248-393-6309. '"LX41-12nn 
2002 CHEVY MALIBOU. Excellent 
condition. Silver with gray interior 
Power locks, power windows, auto· 
matic lights power brakes, CD player. 
45,000 miles. $8,200. 248-640· 
4488 !!lLX41-12nn 
1984 MONTE CARLO. 3.8, VB. 
Project car needs finishing. Runs. 
$1800. 248-394-9862 !!!LX46-2 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 
42,000 miles, 1/2 vinyl top, all leather 
seats, all new Michelin tires, car like 
new, extra clean, 2 door, $10,000 
248-623-7850. !lICZ10-8nn 
1987 MAZDA 323- 4 door, 5 speed, 
like new, 33,000 actual miles. 
$1695. 248-620-6304. I!!CX15-2 
2002 BUICK Rendezvous CX, FWD, 
white with gray cloth interior, loaded. 
3rd row seat, 75,000 miles, sunroof. 
$10,900.248-922-3698. !!!CZMl 
1990 OLDS.CALAIS, 4dr, 4 cyl, air, 
67,000 m,,~si.$1595. 24jl-620-
6304!!!CX14-2 

d998 CHEVY LUMINA, 72,000 miles, 
good cOlidition, $3,500. 248-627-
3776 I! IZXM 1 0-12nn 

2003 SAAB 9.3, 4 door, black with 
. grey leather, 5 speed manual, 17" 

sport wheels, heated front seats, CD, 
_ stili under warranty, 21,000 miles. 
$15,500 obo, 248-393-9867 
IIICZM8-12nn . 
1996 BUICK REGAL- 3.1 liter, 92,475 
miles, $4,200 obo. 248-625-2421 
IIICX14-2 
2002 JEEP WRANGLER, 4wd, 4 cyl
inder, '5 speed, black, hard top, soft 
top with sun roof, 22,000 miles, 
$12,750. 248-391-7225 IIIRMZ46-
4nn . 

CHRYSLER- 420 miles, somewhere 
between new and almost new, lousy 
health, your great opportunity. Lava 
red, 2004, loaded, bucket seats< 
Concorde LX, must have bench seat 
for 0, $19,250. 248-674-9500. 
IIICZM1.5-4nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera-
138,000}miles, runsgreatl As Is, 
$400, .248-969-2960,IIILX46-2 
1948 CHEVROLET 2 door fast
back, solidbodV; good street rod 
project, $25000bo. 248-628-64,86. 
IIILZM43-4dhf . . 
1995 CADilLAC Eldorado-runs, 
looks & drives greatl New parts. 
$4500-obo. 248-673-0811. IIICZ10-
12nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
Loaded, 3.4L, V-6, twin cam, Runs 
great. $1525 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX33-8nn 
1988 DODGE SHADOW- 2 door, no 
rust, 52,346 original miles, new muf
fler, lots of new parts, runs good, 
needs a little work, $750.248-693-
6433, or cell 248-622-3230. 
!!ILZ45-4nn. 
2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS- 2WD, 
12,200 miles, warranty, excellent 
condition, $16,500. 248-628-8717. 
!!!LX45-2 
1985 PARK AVE .. $1300. 1986 
Bronco II 4x4, $1200. 248-693-
6936. I!!LX45-2 
1998 MUSTANG GT· white 4.6L 
automatic, excellent condition, leather 
interior, loaded, power windows & 
locks, Mach IV stereo system, CD, 
tinted windows, factory alarm, 
42,237 miles, 2 new tires, $8500. 
810-678-2571. !I!LZM35-12nn 
1993 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avenue, ex
cellent, burgundy with velvet seats, 
$3300. 248-391-9260 !!!RX45-2 
1990 DAYTONA SHELBY VNT-
103,000 miles, $4500 obo 248-
467-9623. autotrader_com. !!!lZ46-
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4 
door, leather, sunroof. full power. 2. 
sets of wheels, excellent condition. 
$6200 obo. 248-628-9733 
!!!CZM8-8nn 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. !!!LX9-dhtf 

280 VANS 
,2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX, V6, 
cruise, tilt,power windows, power 
locks, CDI stereo, '7 passenger, 
18,000 miles ... $.12,900. 248-693-
1072.IIIlx46-12nn ' 
1995 AWD GMC Safari, extended. 
Two tone burgandyl beige, aluminum 
alloy wheels, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
cruise., PW, A/C,LookS good, runs 
great. $2700 obo, Paul or Sue 248-
425-7927, ?48~425-7928. ' 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan-
160,000 highway miles, RQrida car, 
looks & drives excellent, "askiog 
$4000 obo. 516-557·-T989; 248. 
693-0170: flILX45-2·'. -. . 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN (Grand), 
3.0, 116,000 miles, $1750. 248-
620-6304.IIICX15-2 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE Van- frOnt end 
damage, $3000 obo. 248-627-
3080.IIIZXM10-2 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR. 60,000 
miles, 3.8L, power everything, AIC, 
dual sliding doors, AM/FM/Cassett 
with CD player, seats 7, red, new 
tires. Excellent transportation. Clean. 
$7,900. ($2,000 below NADA) 248-
628-6296. IIILX42-12nn 
1996 ASTRO EXPLORER conversion 
van. Raised roof, TV, VCR, power 
bed, loaded. 114,000 miles. Vortec 
V-6. Good condition. $4,500_ 248-
693-2078. !! !LX35-8nn 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE, ex
tended minivan, 3 door, navy exte
rior, grey interior, 3.4 liter, SFI. 6 cyl
inder engine, power locks and win
dows, AIC, CD player, great condi
tion!. 115,000 miles, $3,500. 2413-
625-0547 !!!CZ7-12nn " 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE- midnight blue, 
runs great, neells some wo[k, cloth 
mterlor, good ti[('Is, 3.4 engine, ' 
$2000. Call Eric, 2#e.-43"~43.05. -
2002 CHEVY ASTRa Van- 8 pas
senger, loadf)d, 5.4,000.mil~s, exce)
lent condition, $10,900 .. (i86-24'2-' 
0425. !!!ZXM7-1·2nn ' .. ,' ',' 
1995 CH~Vv: AstRo V~n L T - reaf 
heat. dutcfi1joof.itowing package, high 
miles, reliable trlinsP9rtation, S2000;' , 
248-620-0157. !!!LZ42-8nr 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, Wind,ows, seat, 
brakes. AIC, sunscreen glass, ami ; 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, roof rack, $2400 obo. 248-
693-2722. !!!LZ37-Snr 
2000 GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 
loaded. gray leather interior Well 
maintained 87,000 miles $6995 
obo. 248-391-2162. !!!LX3'8-12nn 
1990 CHEVROLET 1-ton van, 
142,000 miles. Runs great. Some 
rust. With Intenor tool lockers . New 
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2003 E150 CARGO VAN- looksl 
runsl drives excellent, hitch, $15,000 
obo. Must sell, 248-342-6837 or 
248-941-8036. IIILZ43-4nn 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power 
locks, CD, 7 passenger, 17,000 
miles, $14,900 or best. 248-693-
1072. IIILZ40~12nn 
1-999 PLYMOl.l;rH Grand Voyager, 
86,000 miles, Expresso, quad seats, 
powe( windows, locks -and drivers 
seat, $7,200. 24.8-969-2817 IIILX 
1987 GMC ASTRO Van- super clean 
inside & out. bad motor, $500. 248-
854-5211. IIILZM43-4dhf 

~ 1997 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, sil
ve(extl gray interior, AIC, cruise, 6 
disc changer; power windows and 
locks, ABS, air bags, V6, runs great, 
good condition. 119,000 miles, 
$3,000 obo. 248-/377-177211ILZ44-
1996 GMCSAFARI, white with bur
gundy Interior. 112,000 miles. Good 
55~~~ilIrLx~~_~00 obo. 58.6-752-

1998 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, ex
tended, 4 door, 7 passenger, air con
ditioned, cruise, power doors, locks 
windows and driver seat, dark teal, 
grey interior, 105,000 miles. $4,900. 
248-625-3796 IIICZM9-8nn 

210 TRUCKS 
",';'. 

1996 CHEVY 1/2 ton- V-6, air, tilt, 
cruise, fiberglass top, 43,000 origi
nal miles, like new, $7600 obo. 810-
577-8696.IIIZXM9-2 
2002 AVALANCHE, MINT condition, 
loaded, 62,000 (highway) miles, sun
set orange with gray leather interior, 
deluxe custom grille, automatic 
starter, premium security system, 
towing hitch. $20,000. Beeper- days: 
810-972-8853, evenings- home' 
2'48-922-5661. !!!CX142 

2001 FORD F'250 XL T Super Duty, 
68,000 miles, 4x4, Tritent V-8; crew 
cab, \lark green, matching cap. 
$18,500. 248-922-0068 IIILZ35-
12nn 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 

• V-8, 4.7L, silver, loaded, 3rd row seat, . 
2900 miles, tow package, 7 year 
factory warranty, cloth interior, show
room condition, $13,000 belOw in
voice, $20,000. 248-318-5326, III 
1998 CHEVY DIESEL 4x4i extended 
cab, 2500HD, 80,000 miles, mint 
condition, bright red, Silverado, CDI 
cassette, bucket!!., privacy glass, 
hitch, chrome wheels, never abused, 
garage kept, $15 800. 248-330-
2988 or 248-628:4355, IIILZ46-1 
2001 FORD F350 diesel XL T, white, 
4 door, loaded, 4WD, long box, 
70,000 miles, $26,000 obo. 248-
627-1701. IIIZXM6-12nn 
1994 SILVERADO EXT. Cab, logks 
and runs greatll Power windQ.vvs-'
locks, cruise, tilt, CD, Tonneau cOlier, 
tow hitch, bed liner, new' tiresl ex
haust. 105,000 miles. Must see .. 
$6,000, 810-636-8058 lIiLZ43-4nn 
1989 GMC 1 TON 3 yard dump. New 
tires & brakes. $4500 or possible 
trade. 248-693-8121, IIILX46-4nn 
2002 DODGE RAM Quad Cab 2500 
4x4 short bed .. SL T Laramie trim. 
5.9L V8, Power'doors, locks, seat .. 
Infinity AM/FM/CD/tape. Trailer tow: 
Snow plow prep. Camper package. 
Low miles. Warranty. $19,000. ot
fers.encouraged. 248-628-8022, ilL 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded, with leather, newer 
tires, towing package, rear air, 3rd 
row seat, black, $6900. 248-627-
1625. !!!ZXM5-8nn 
1964 FORD SHORT bed, fender side 
pickup: Needs restoring. Good body. 
$800 <;lbo. 248-391-1796 after5pm. 
!!!LX45-4nn 

2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER L T 4X4. 
28,000 miles. $18,600.248-620-
4487.IIILX39-12nn 
le97 CHEVY S-10, 4x4, 4.3, ex
tended cab, 125,000 miles, new fuel 
pumR, new transmissionl front end, 
$4,000 obo. 248-214-8669 lIILZ46-
1999 FORD 250 Lariat Super 
Duty, TritonV-l0, 78,000miles,4x4, 
lock-out hubs, leather interior crew 
cab, CD player, 12,000Ib. towing 
capacity, extended service plan until 
12-4-04 (transferrable to new owner 
for $50)' $18,900. 248-693-2773: 
1998 DODGE RAM 2500- 98,000 
highway miles, red, runs & drives 
perfect, asking $8000 obo. 516-557-
1989; 248-693-0170. IIILX45-2 
1981 FORD F150- 4x4, 6 cylinder, 
4 speed, with creeper gear, nice Wck, 
$1600. Cell 586-242-1455. 
2002 FORD F150 truck, Super Duty 
X~ 4X4, V-8, air, automatic, 8' bed. 
Less than 17,000 miles. 10 month 
remaillder factory warranty. $16,500 
obo, 248-969-8431 or 248-431-
6874:IIILX35.12nn 
1998 F150 4x4 super cab XL T. Au
t()m'atiC transmission, V-8 engine, 
loaded. 105,000 miles, $9,500. 
248-651-8260.IIILX42-1.2nn 
1988. FORD F150- good engine, 
transmission, tires & bed, Interior very 
clean, Does not run, $650 obo. 248· 
634-9639. IIILZ40-12nn 
1995 FORD E350 14ft. Box Van
rear power liftgate, automatic, AIC, 
93,000 miles, $4900. 248-391-
4543 .. II!LZ42-4nn 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4, patriot blue, 4.0, heated 
seats, power everything, moonroof, 
42,000 miles, CD amlfm tape, 10 
disc player, AIC, leather. It's a Beauty! 
$11,900.248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232. !!!CZM6-8nn 

Huntineton Ford Used Car Super Store .~ 
Over 150 Cars, Trucks, Vans & SUVs To Choose 

110 Lincoln Navil!ator4X4 
All the toys! 
Warranty! 

Payments 'as low as 

Now $299* S15,781 

Black 
loaded, 
factory 

warranty! 

~ PavlTlents as low as 

No-\\· $189* S11,888 

'00 Mercury Mystique GS 
V-6, auto, 

loaded, 
only 51,000 

miles! 
Warranty! 

Low cost 
lUXUry van, 

TVNCP, 
seat bed, 
warran~y. 

Payments ?s,low as 

'-$8:9~ 

'02 . Dodl!e Stratus KIT 
Leather 

Payments as lOw as 

Now . $206* $12,988 
~04 Saturn ION 

Quad coupe, 
alloy wheels, 

sunroof. 
11,000 miles. 

~ Payments as low as 

Now $169* S10,588 

'00 Chrvsler Neon LX 

4 Dr., 
auto, air, 

inspected, 
service€!, 
warranty! 

Payments as low as 

$95~ 
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271;''''' . :'.~;: ..... :'" ... : ..•. 2''-'':!~ .• ~'!1~~Y.SLT. yery c;h!~.. 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex-
. ,; "r.,:/ -. >',. " 'O!UtoWJ1i!t~wlth,5yr;/75K W"!Tanty. tendscf<:"b. 4 door •. cap w/sllder. V-

, . " . '" '. . . ··':4WD;·~.IleIitadJea'ttMjuleats, a.newer MicheRns & brakes. chrome 

19,95R~9;i=15'Q)(tt4"X.~5;aL~~ a~'!CoP5;oo'~m'''I'Ie' 'S,~,"""6ttO"illleiO )~stk7 w,ll~e~:7i . .,$0010 ...• 500.248"634:2671. 
tomatlc, NC; 100.ooo.'mlles ... aml ~! '?' .'. • " ... "'. .pr. .. , ....w •• ,., 
fm/CD;'powerwloooWSllocks, tilt. offar. 248·236-93.99.IIILZ35~12nn 2000 GMt, DIAMOND Edition. 4WD 
crulse; .. towliig. 6ft.bedl Rner;new' 1969CHEVYTRUCK.·86C/)eVytruck Jimmy. blilCk. 42.000 miles. lolided. 
tireS! elihauat. aDoy wheels. $5600. franici. Frame Is done andpa/nted and .• heated seats. sunroof, tow package 
248-628~6232; 248-227-5~32.· msrwextraparts.$1.6oo0IJo.248-· &.more. Excallent-shape, $13,900. 
IIICZMa,,8rin 393-61)72.JIICZM13-4nn· : 248-693-4417. IIILZ43-8nn 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup. 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER Pre- ' 2002 FORD EXPt,ORER·Sport Trac. 
Vortec 4300;V6. :white. sport side mler, AVID; V8; 69,200 roile$;·sege 4x4. ' power. windows. doors and 
b~dy •. 2t·"OOO:.miles. Waranty, gre,:,n, tan leather, 1 owner. M. ach 10cks.AlC. CD. new brakes. keyless 
hlghback:front buckil1 seats. tllt/ audI06olSC,remotestart.HomeUnk, entry. remllte start, excellent 
cruiSe, sport $USJl8l1iSiOr'I P~. bed extended warranty 100k. excellent . condition.Must sell. 39,600 miles. 
rails,U2.000. 248-236-96361 cell condition. $10.496 obo. 248-980- $15.000. 248-240-1068 IIILZ45-
248-25H773·.mLZ36~12nn 6OSSUfCZ.14:4nn . 4nn . 
1994 (3~C ~IEflRA Pickup- V-6. au· 1996 CHEVY TAHOE LT 4'!JD. 4 door. ';2~00~2:;-;::;D:;;0:;::;D:;::;G;:'E-;:D~A~K~0::;:T~A-:S~X7o;T;---:e~x. 
tomatiG' air. full size bed, bedline,. Emerald green, gray intenor leather. tended cab. bleck. V-EI. tonneau cover 
tonneau cover. nice truck. $4600 or 360 V8, loaded. Tow package. Runs & bedliner. 36,700 miles. excellent 
best. ·248-693-1072.IIILZ40-12nn and looks greatl $7.400 obo. 248- shape, $10.900. 248-391-3893. 
2001 CHEVYS10extell!fed cab. 3rd 628-9006. IIILX46-12nn .;.:1I~'LZ~46~.~1~2n~n~· iiiii!!i!!!!!!~!]ii!!i~iiii 
door. indigo blue. lIir, &utqmatic •. V-6. 2001 SlO. 30.000 miles. black. '!! 
CD. tonneau cover.li!lod condition; Ram Air Cowl hood. sport mlrrore. roll 280 lEe. ~lEIleUS 
58.000 miles. Blue Book value pan. dual exhaust. ARE cap with 
$10.000; ASking $8900. Oxford spoiler. American Eagle 5 spoke rims. 1999 ARCTIC CAlf 600ZRT. stud. 
erea,248-672-7323.IIILZ36-12nn Cooper Tires. $10.600. 248-673- ded. clean. extas. $2600.248.693. 
2000 GMC.JIMMY· 4WD. 71,500 . 8763.IIICZM7-12nn 8271 evenings. IIILX46.2 
miles. pewter; excellent condition, . '2QP3S10EXTENDEDcabwlth1hlrd SNOWMOBILE 1996 Polaris Indy 
$7300 obo. Call 248-830-9301 or door. 4X4, 4.3L. V-6. 26.000 miles. 500 R d Id L il 
248.628.8368. IIILZ46-4nn Bleck with gray interior. CD player. AI • ea y to r e. ow m es. 
GMC SLE SIERRA 2004 b C. cruise, towing package. bed liner. $1.200. 248-891-0326 IIILX46-2 

• , ext;.ca. Great condition. $16.oooobo. 248- 1997 SKIDOO FORMULA Z 583. 4dr.loeded.lISSume lease, $370 per 
month. 248.673.1544 IIILZ46-4nn 736-4676. IIILX42-12nn 1400 miles $2.000; 1993 Arctic Cat 
1999 FORD F160supercab. 6·.bed. 1998 CHEVY S10LS, 4.3. V6. auto- ' 560 Ext $1.000. 248-922-9946 

matlc, PS, PB, tilt. AM/FM/Stareo IIICXl4:2 
120.000 miles. Runs end drives cassettalCD. Extended cab. flbergisss :':1;';99:::6:-:A"';R:iiC=Ti"'C"'C:::'A:-:T"'Z;R;:;7=00-::::-:ru~n:-:s""w-:e:;;-lI. 
good. Llidder rack available. $6.600. lid. aluminum wheels. Looksl runs many new parts. $1200 obo. 1994 
248-361,snO.IIILX4.2-12nn gntat. Very wen maintained. $4,500. Triton 3-placaalumlnum tilt trailer. 
1993 ISUZU RODEO- Stuctent$JHt- 248-623-1761. Call anytime. new wheelsl tlresl bearings. $600 
cial: 5 speed. 6 cylinder. AIC. 2WO. IIILX46-4nn obo. 248-210.7337. IIILX46-2 
roofrack. MicheIins; 15Q,OOOmiles. 199.6 DODGE 3500. extanded cab. BASS BOAT 2001 Nitro 929 DCX. 
1 owner. Ronda 1993-1998. runs 4WO' as.ooomne!!. $8.750.810- 226 Optlmax SS prop. Lorance X. DODd. great in snow, fuel efficient. .. r 
~1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve- 2 .... -7254.IIILX46-2 161 GPS on dash. Exel 109 Motor 
nings.1I1ZX1-12nn FOROEXPEOii'\ONxLT 1998.greon. Guide trolling motor. naw battery 
;:::.~==--====.,.,;:-:-'::'.,......- '46.000 miles. Must sell $9.000. chargaf. Hydraulic Jack plate. hotfoot. 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION. Eddht 248421-5664:. UlCZ14-4nn 4 batteries. customcovaf. spare tire. 
&uer. ~. 56.800 mile:s, 4X4. fOROf"SO,999 4WO .11t. ap vary low usa, vary clean $26.600 
5.4l. V,s. to.ded. heated IuttIef --'_ .".!-..... .!.. "'dr" ,.....!!_ obo.248-391-43Q3.IIIRX46-2 
seats. moon roof. ~oooobo. 248- - ..... -~ __ -..... • .... -._. 
393-1703..IIILX36-8nn 0_ •• 15.000. 248-674-6983 GMC MIDAS Mini Motorhome. 1978. 
CHEVY TAHOE 2001. _, __ 1Ill.X4S-2 60.000mlles.$3000obo.686-219-
1eatbar.1oaded. 561t. ~: .:;;d 2001 GMt JlMf\W, auto. 4X4. 85K 1778; 248-626-8071. IIICZM15-2 
new tires, power$WVOOf. originII ,~pewm-. IMtilef. Bou CD. ARCTIC CAT 2003 mini ZR120. 
owrier.$18.S00.~48,,62S-04O$ IQedi,d, new tiIa. new brak •• Ex· $1.600. Mint condition. 248-393-
!IIClMl5-2 .• :. ; .: ,a!Ierit~ 1 0_. $11.500. 1936.IIILX45-2 
=~m':::'=~"~~=-;:::::~ 248-627-5129 IllCZt.t15-4nn ':'1 9"'7~1'"'VW""""""BA~J~A-· n-e-iid's-w-or-'-k-. $r.5~00= 
FOR SAlE 200l blue Jeep Gnnd .' obo. 248.628.2446. IIILX46.2 
Cherokee lanMIo. 4.wMeI~. lSS6~SUBUR9AN- 98.000 
BouiIhtin2oo2.One"womln~. miies., loaded, excellent coildition. 1998 MALLARD 30R· 2 doors. 
59,000 millis and in ux:eIent conci- ...... inttIriof'. $9995. 248-693- kitchen. bedroom. sleeps 6, awning. 
tion. Loadedl Fiest $12.000 tabs it. 9261.lIILZ4O-8m shower & toilet. A/C. hot water. 
2~:620-2643.IIICZMl5-12nn 2001 SIlVER CHEVY Silveredo Z-71 $8500.248-6.93-6726. IHLX46-2 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 4)(4 extended cab. 4 door. loeded. KAWASAKI and Alpha Sport· with 
whIif,J drive. leather. SUIlrDOf. ski ra;k. Air lifts. running bars. bedfiner. '!'cm· trailer, $4000 obo. 248-467-1643. 
runs good. $3260. 248-693-:9.671.' i'Il1au· cover. Excelie~tconditlon. IIIZXM9-2 
1984 FORD 1 Ii ton "iekup- ~,~o • .. 40.000 miles. $18.500 obo.:l48- "'1"'9"'90:::":"H':0~N=D-:A-::'C;:2::=6-. re'"'bu:--::iIt"-mo--:t"'or-.-ne""w
great motor & transmission/needs" 969-3290.4I1LX36-8nn plastics. runs and looks great. $1676 
work. $400. 248-969-2960. IIILX 2000 CHEVY BLAZER LT· Loededl 4 obo. 248-693-4007 IIIRX46-2 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4. pew· door! red. 4.3L V-6. 4WD hino. auto- GO CART. MANCO 6hp. 2 seater. 
ter. Loaded. including heated leather matlc. keyle.ss r!'motel alarm. Great fun for the kids. $600 obo. 
seats. power sunroof. remote starter. moonroof. cruise. tinted glass. tow 248-969-2282. IIILX46-2 
new tires and brakes. 76.000 miles. package! Immac'!'ate. 1 owner. 2 1993 YAMAHA Venture XL snow· 
$16 600 246-621-6294 IIIZXM6 75.000 highway mdes. $9400.248- mobiles. 2500 miles. with 12ft. 

• • . 431-4818. IIILZ45-4nn . trailer. and more. $6000. 248.377. 
1984 FORD aluminum StepVan. well 1992 CHEVY DIESEL truck. C1500. 
maintained. easy to drive. walk· 4X4. 112 ton. $3.600 obo. Jim 810- ... .,;8;,;0:,;;5""4,:",. ;;11I;;L;;X:.;.4.;;6 • .;2=..:-=:<,:::"""",,,;-;=;-
through insulated body. roll up door. 240.9273 cell. 810.636.4321. 1998 KITIY CAT. $800. 248-627-
good tires. manual transmission, 300 8268. IIILX46-2 
cu.;n. engine. 100.000 miles. IIIZXM 1 0-4nn ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
$3800. 248-330-2988 or 248-628- 1993 CHEVY Cheyenne- 1600 wrr. 290 REII'I'II'~ 
4355.IIILZ46-12nn 2WD. V-6 MT. 168.000 miles. runs n.~ 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO. tw~wheeI good. $1000. 248-628-473:J.' 
drive. extended cab •. 69.000 miles. "'1I""ILX=4-:;6:::.2,.,..,,-=..,...,=..,.,.,....,,"""'-=:=-
6.3. V8.1600. $13.oo00bo. 248- 2003 TRAILBLAZER LT· $18.500. 
628-7803 IIILX39-8nn Excailent condition. 248-922-0391. 

WATERFORD. $4601 MONTH. lake 
privileges. one bedroom. cail morn· 
Ingsl 248-625-8071 or 686-219-
1778. IIICZM 16-2 
CASEVILLE· ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2006 and fall daily. 989-874:5181. 
email: ·DLFC102@avcl.net. 
IIICZM10-8 

1995 F150 4WD XLT Extended cab. ;:11.;:'C::<)t;;·1:..:5:..:.2~==-=-...:---.---.--,,--.,... 
tow package. $4500 obo. Well main-,-, 2001 DODGE RAM· standard ceb. 
tained. ail papers. remote start; ABS. 2x4. 46.000 miles. 5.9 engine. 
PS, PL&W. tilt, cruise, V8.liner.ton-loaded. tow package. $11.000 obo. 
neau. rear slider, "(i~1iv parts. 248- . 586-162-0010. IIILZ40-8nn 
628-3881. IIILX44-4nn' 1995 FORD F-150 lnline 6. manual 
2000 GMCSONOMA-. black. 3rd transmission. matching cap. Good 
door. 4.3L V-6. excellent'conditlon. condition. $3.900248-259-9366. OFFICE SPACE· Auburn Hills. quiet. 
well maintained. towlngpeckage. hard 1994 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ext . suite with restroom. near 1-75.248-
tonneau bedllner A/C. CD cab.'original owner. very clean. call 373-9060IllLX46-1 

obo. for details. 248-628-0709I11LX46- TWO STORY. TWO bedroom apart· 
ment downtown Oxford. No pets. 
$600 monthly plus utilities. ~48-628-
3433. IIILX46-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Master Suite Available 
1400 + sq.ft •• 1 bedroom. 2 baths. 
• • Office. MUST SEEI 

.INSIDE STORAGE-3Qft. maxi
mum length. 10' overll!led cleatalllce. 

, $600. Winter season tlirough May 
16. 248-628-8022. IIILZM46-4dhf 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LAKE ORION 3 Bedroom upper flat. 
1600 sq. ft. $776 monthly. 313-
277-4114. IIILX46-2 . 
FOR RENT: 2 apartments. $600 & 
$626 plus deposit. Utilities included. 
North Oxford. No pets. 247-736-
1910.IIILX46-2 . 
AWESOME RANCH CONDO •. 
1200sq. ft. 2 bedroom. first floor laun
dry. attached garage. with full base· 
ment. $1.060. 248-830-4194. 
IIILX46-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Lake Orion 3 bed· 
room. 2.6 baths. full basement. 2 car 
gerage. Luxury home. AC. Short·term 
OK. $1.6001 month. 248-394:0558. 
iII€X15-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse In Village of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly 248-626-6121. JIILZM26-
4 
ROCHESTER· LEASE TO Own 4 bed· 
room. 2 bath. new carpet and paint. 
Avondale Schools. $1.3961 mo. With 
low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-236-
8411. IIILX46-1 
CLARKSTON- one bedroom efficiency. 
furnished. all utiIlties included. No pets. 
$626. 248-922~9827. JIICX16-4 
DUPLEX FOR RENT In Oxford Village. 
2-3 bedrooms. 1400 sq.ft. plus base
ment. hardwood floors. all appliances. 
washerl dryer. Non-smoking. 30 day 
lease. $875. 248-821-8626. 
IIILX46-1 
LAKEFRONT· LAKE ORION. 2 bed· 
rooms. with deck and fireplaca. Non
smoking. $796 monthly' plus utilities. 
248-693-4311 IIIRX46,2 
OXFORD 1 bedroom $450. Country 
living. large yard, clean. newly remod
eled. Central location. heat & water 
included. 248-933-0790. IIILX46-2 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. Lake Orion 
area. $1,000 monthly. $1.000 se
curity. 1 year lease. All new paint & 
carpet. Lake & boat dock usage. 248-
693-1182. LX46~1 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM ranch. 
appliances. 2 car garage. $800. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT iIILX46-
1 
ORTONVlU$ Clean 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, includes heat & water. $476 
monthly • First. last plus cleaning. No 
pets. 248-627-4200. IiILZM46-1 ., 
LAKE ORION Home- 3 bedrooms. 2- . 
1/2 baths. $14001 negotiable. 248-
391-8110. JIILX46-1 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed· 
room. great location. ell utilities in· 
cluded. Small size $660,lllrge $680. 
305-393-7494. ·IIILX46-3 

LAKE ORION 
BAD CREDIT? 

No bank qualifing 

Free 27" TV 
When you lease to own 

Fabulous kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room with office space and fireplace. 
Lake Orion schools. 3 bedroom with 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlooking large lovely lot. 
$1095 plus option fee. 248-866-
1673 
LAKE ORION VIEW· 2 bedroom house. 
appliances. extras. $6201 month plus 
utilities. se1:urity. Call 248-969-2594. 
IIILX45-2 
GOODRICH DUPLEX· very nice. clean. 
2 bedrooms. Berber. tile. big yard. 
washer. dryer. no pets. $650 plus 
deposit. 810-234:8367. IIIZXM10· 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths. manu
factured home. $650 month. Very 
clean. Available Immediately. Credit 
check required. No pets. 248-310-
2664 JIILX46-1 
FOR RENT· small 2 bedroom house 
with garage. Lake Orion. $560 plus 
utilities. ready November. 248-693-
8243. IIILX45-2 

LAKE ORION2 bedroom hou!Ie. J.Jwe CLARKSTONIAKE;FI;tONr··,h!lR 
kitcl1en •. laundry room. basement. . terrn'lease 8vallablll. 3·tiiiilrcio~, 2 
W.tQdOwntciwn. $725/~pIus. batlls, great viewsr;U'300',. per 
utIlities. 2~~!l67-3784. 'IULX4+3 month. 248-39M)816. IIICX 14-2 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SchOoIs~ .~ain '; f.'REMIER,OFRCt:SPACE for rent. The 
f1oorcQndo,Opdyke.&Sql!araLake •. 'Oxford flnancla'Ce"W, ,653 S. 
2 bedrooms, 2' bathrooms, laundry, Lapeer Roed, Oxford. Mi. Pri1il!til of· 
deck. basement storage, covered fice as· low as $460p.er. mOli1h. or. 
parking, overlooks pool,' tennis and suites avliilable. Call 248-236-0495. 
green space. $12651 month. Refer· 1IIL)(43-4f ' .' , 
encas; .248-625-6475 •. IIICX1.4-3 LOOKING FOR female roomate In 
RENT TO OWN: Keatlngton MnJ Sub. Oxford. $375 111I#OOes utilities. 248-
4 bedrooms; $20001 month. 248- 891-4068 fIlLX45-2 . 
393-3347.IIILX46-1 THE VILLAGE EAST Apartments- 1 
WALLED LAKE 3 BEDROOM ranch I\nd2~room.1/20ffspel:IaI.Nlca. 
on 6 acres, hike priv •• pets negol clean and quiet. $690+up. 248-' 
Rental Pros, 246-373-RENT IIILX48- 693-0340. IIILX46-2 
1 . BRANDON LEASE TO Own- Updated 
LAKE ORION BASEMENT walkout home on 1.4 acres. 2 bedrooms. ~ 
apartment on Lake Orion. Located In bath. New carpet and paint. Oxford 
private residence. 800 sq.ft., full Schools. $8\9951 mo. 248-236-
kitchen & bath. fireplace & patio. 8411 www.majestlcrentals.com 
$5601 month. 586-492-7488. IIILX46-1 
IIILX46-2 . =FR'='E=E":'1""S""T-:'M"'0"NTH"'. =·S"'re=nt~. C~I;:-arkst=~on=-. 
ROOM TO RENT: share house. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. no pets. H35. 
Ortonville area, $400 per month. 248- 248-922-9827. IIICX 16-3 
627-8113.IIIZXM11-2 2 BEDROOM. DOWNTOWN Oxford. 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. 2 baths. all New laundry. new windows. $7601 
appliances. Jacuzzi tub. fenced back ·month. eppliences included. 
yard. nice neighborhood. No pets. www.realestatechackout.com. 246-
$976.248-693-2078. IIILX46-1 431-6673.IIILX46-4 
2 BEDROOM LOWER flat downtown CASS & SYLVAN LAKEFRONT. 2 
Oxford. $460 monthly. No pets. 246- bedroom cond.o. Newly updated in· 
628-3433. IIILX46-2 side. All utilities & appliances in· 
LAKE ORION· Square lakefront on 1 cluded. $1.0001 month. 1 month 
acre. Immaculate. new carpet. fresh security deposit. 248-343-8804. 
paint. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, master LAKE ORION 3 bedroom house. base
suite with whirlpool tub. Garage plus ment.garage. No piltsl $11001 
shed. plus fenced aree. All appliances month plus deposit. 248-693-8921. 
included. Lawn maintanance included. OXFORD. MUST SEE· remodeled 2 
$16001 month. 248-240-0114. bedroom. den. basement. 2 car ga· 
IIILX46-2dhf rage. large lot, $916 plus security & 
STUDIO APARTMENT· on lake In utilities. No smokers. pet negotiable. 
Oxford. $360. No smC!king. pet okay. 246-628-0449. IIILX45-2 
248-628-2498. IIILX46-1 LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch. just 
OFFICE SPACE· GREAT Baldwin 10- remodeled. Largegerege; fenced yard. 
cation. Full brick/ limestone bldg near $925. 248-893-4636. IIILX44c3 
1-751 mall area with full clean base· 2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex. very 
mentand great parking. 1260 sq.ft. clean. basement. $830 per month. 
3 private offices & full receptionist $1660 to move in. Pets walcome. 
area. Best space in area. Available Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
now.248-343-4234Steve.IIILX46- 626-7700.39/41PEA.IIILX27.tf. 
1 HOUSE FOR Rent in Orion Township. 
,EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: quiet, 11v· 2 bedroom. 1 bath, besement. on 1 
ing room. bedroom. kitchen. bath large acre. Very nice houSe. $6961 month. 
deck. no smoking. pet nego. $6201 248-333-8888. JIILX46.2 
month plus security iii utilities. 248- LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment. all 
628-0449. IIILX46-2 utUities included. Oxford. $726 per 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM cen/air. month.810-796.3347.IIILX46-2 
1.6 bath. 2 car garage. fee refund. 2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown Lake 
$925. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT Orion. $7001 month. No pats. 248. 
IIILX48-1 628.3433. IIILX45.2 

. HOUSEMATE WANTED for 29yr. old 3 BEDROOM Lake Orion home. with 
male. One mile north of GLC. Orion garage, only $8261 Won't last. 248. 
Twp. $4001 month. utilities included. 789.8397. IIILX46-1 
248-736-4676.IIILX46-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bed d k • OWN A 110MEI Millennium Realty has 

• rooms. ec • po- severel, homas for rent. or rent with 
vate. All appliances. clean. close to option to buyl 1-3 bedrooms. Call 
state land & lake. $8951 month. Lawn 
maintenance .included. 248.240. nowl 248-814:7368. IIILX46-1 
0114. iIILX46-2dhf ORTONVILLE 4 BEEROOM. 1.6 bath. 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft •• two family room with fireplace. Home has 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted large yard that backs up to park. 
and tiled. no dOllS. excellent price. .195 month. With low option 
$526 monthlY.. 248~634.9389. 246-
IiICX12-3 

ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. (1) 1/2 bath. 
full basement. CIA. dining room. hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2. 
car garage. Country setting overlook-

. ing pond. Appliances included. $1196 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to seei 
248-693-2503. 
STUDIO APARTMENT· Lake Orion. 
private entrance. gas. electric. water 
provided. $4501 month plus security 
deposit. Available November 1st, 
248-693-0126. IIILX46-2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ..... 
.2 bedroom 
• Heat-included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 
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2JI~1I_~':'. ' :~ L.: '!~~~~~~~~~K~~ri~.r~: :e:OedC!l~~:-'.rd:r~~::~sl~~r.e~: 
4WD; rriobrVoof, heatild leathijr seats, 8.newerMichelins 81 brakes, !lhrome 

19!J5~~,F16Q>Xi.,t·4x4.5;~l.!I-' ~'~~~~7~fieIItei'O-O ):k~ ftl~-!..1s'1 !.'nn'. 0.500.248;634-2671. 
tomatlQ\ AJCi~Ol>,OOO.miles, amI ege, .. ' , ~m s,.·, .!lI". st ..,..." -0 

fm! CD, power wlmklws/locks, till. offet.248 236:-9399·IIJLZ35,,12nn 2000 GMC DIAMCND Edition, 4WD 
c.ruiseiJ~wiNi, 6ft. bed/liner,. new 195,!l.CH~TRUC~, '86 Chevy truck Jimmy, blacll, 42.000 miles, loaded, 
tlres/emeust, elloy wheels, $5500. treme. Fren1!i rsdoll8 end painted and .• heated. seets, sunroof. tow package 
248-628-5232: 248-227-5232. maoy IIxtra parts. $1,500 obo. 248-· &. more. Excellent shape, $13.900 •. 
IIICZM~8rin 393c8Q72". n.ICZM13-4nn . : 248-693-#17. IIILZ43-0nn ' 
2002· SONCMA EXT ceb. pickup. 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER Pre- ' 2002 FCRD EXPl,CRER- Sport Trac. 
Vortec ~OO"V6, 'White. sport side mler; A,YIID,VO. 69;200 miles. sage 4x4, power, windows, doors and 
body. 2. ',1 •. ooo·m. iles. were.nty , gree. n, tan le.ether, 1 owner,. Mach locks, AlC, CD, new brakes, kll. yl.e. ss 
highbll~~dront bucket seats, tiltl audio 6.crlSC, remote start, Home Unk, entrYt remote start, lIxcel!ent 
crulsc!, SJ!Ort.susPonsion package; bed lIxtended warranty lOOk, excellent conditlon.Must sell, 39,500 milliS. 
rails, $'1.2,000. 248-236-9636/cell condition, $10,495 obo. 248-900- $15,000. 240-240-1068 IIILZ45-
248.-250-4773I11LZ38-12nn 60BsIIIC;Z14-4nn .,;4nn:,;;..,=-====--=",-==~-==-_ 
1994GMC SIEIJRAPickujJ-V-6, au- 1996CHEVYTAHOELT4WD,4door. 2002 DCDGE DAKCTASXT- ex
tomatie, air; full size bed, bedline.r, Emerald green, gray interior leather. tended cab. black, V-8, toOll8au cover 
tonne8ucover, nice truck. $4500 or 350 V8,loaded. Tow packagll. Runs &. blldliO!lr. 35,700 miles, excllllent 
best. ·248~693-1072.IULZ4o-12nn elld looks great I $7.400 obo. 248- shape. $10,900. 248~391-3893. 
2001 CHEVY S10extended cab 3rd 628-9006.IIILX45-12nn IIILZ46-12nn 
door. indigo blull; air. autonletic. V-6. 2001S10. 30.000 mileli. black. ~~~iiiii;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
CD. tonneau.cover, gpod condition; Rem Air Cowl hood. sport mirrors. roll 280.RIC.IEH. ICUS 
58,000 miles. Blue Book value pan. dual exhaust. AREcep with 
$10.000. Asking $8900. Cxford spoiler, American Eagle 5 spoke rims, .. . . 
erea. 248-672-7323. IIILZ36-12nn Cooper Tires •. $10,500. 248-673-;, .. 1999 ARCTIC CAT 600ZRT- stud-
2000 GMC JIMMY- 4WD. 71.500. 8763.IIICZM7-12nn ded, cleen, extes, $2600. 248-693-
miles, pewt"r. exce.llent condition, '2QP3 S 1 0 EXTENDED cab with third 8271 evenings. UlLX46-2 
$7300 obO. Call 240-830-9301 or door. 4X4. 4.3L, V-6, 25.000 miles. SNCWMCB.ILE 1995 Polaris Indy 
248-628-8368. IIILZ45-4nn Black with gray interior. CD player. AI 500. Reedy to ride. Low miles. 

C . t" k bdl' $1,200. 248-891-0326 IIILX46-2 GMC SLE SIERRA. 2004, ext .. cab, • cruIse, oWIng pac age, e Iner. 
4dr.loeded.assume lelise. $370 per Great condition. $15.000 obo. 248- 1997 SKIDCC FCRMULA ;Z 583, 
month.248~673-1544 IIILZ45-4nn 736-4676. IIILX42-12nn 1400 miles $2,000: 1993 Arctic Cat 
1999 FCRD F150supercab. 6' bed. 1998 CHEVY S10LS, 4.3. V6, auto- . 550 Ext $1.000. 248-922-9945 
120.000 miles. Runs and drives matil::. PS, PB, tilt. AMIFMIStereo IIICXl4-2 . 
ood Ladde k '1 bl $6 500 cessetteICD. Extended cab. fiberglass 1996 ARCTIC CAT ZR700- runs well. 
g. r rac avel a e. • • lid. aluminUm wheels. Looksl runs many new parts, $1200 obo. 1994 
248-361-877P. UlLX42,12nn great. Very weD mainteinad. $4.500. Triton 3-place. aluminum tilt trailer, 
19931SUZU RCDEC-Student IIpe- 248~623-1751. Call anytime. new wheelsl tiresl bearings, $600 
cial: 5 speed. 6 cylinder. AIC. 2WD, IIILX45-4nn obo. 248-210-7337. IIILX46-2 
roofreck, Michelins.158.000miles. 1996 DCDGE 3500. extended cab. BASS BeAT 2001 Nitro 929 DCX, 
1 owner. Florida 1993-1998. runs . 
good, great in snow. fuel efficient, 4WD. 83,000 miles. $8.750.810- 225 CptimaxSS prop. Lorence X
$1950 obo. 248-814-7813 eve- 245-7254.IIILX45'2 '151 GPS on dash. Exel109 Motor 
nings.IIIZX 1-12nn FCRDEXPEDmON XLT 1998, green. Guide trolling '!I'?tor, new bettery 
2001 FCRD EXPEDITIC.N, Eddie 145.000 miles. Must see $9,000. charger •• HydreuhcJackplate, hotf<!ot. 

248-421-5064. IIICZl4-4nn 4 battell8s. custom cover. spere tire. 
Beullr. b11l9k. 56.800 miles. 4X4, . very low use. very clean $25.500 
5.4l, V-8. loaded, heatlld leather FCRD. fo150.1999. 4 WD. 41k. cap obo. 248-391-4393 IlIRX45-2 
seats.moonroof.$20.000obo.248- end more. Suparclean. 4 dr. 1 woman GMCMIDASMlniM _....... 1978 
39~1703.IIILX36-8nn owner. $15,000. 248-674-6983 .' otulllume. , 

1II1.X45-2 '60.000 miles. $3000 obo. 586-219-
CHEVYTAHCE 2001, navy. gray 1778; 248-625-8071.IIICZM15-2 
leather,loaded. 56k. CoStar. brand 200.1GMC JIMMY, auto, 4X4. 85K 
new tires; powet. ~.ul'lrotlf!.originel • mile;!I' pewter, leather, Bose CD. ARCTIC CAT 2003 mini ZR120. 
own!er. "$18.500; ~~~~6i5-Q~9~ , 10~lId. ne~ .tires, new brekes. Ex- . $1.500. Mint condition. 248-393-
IIICZM15-2 ....• ",.- ....~ , ,cellel'itcondltron. 1 OWO!lr. $11.500. .;19;;3;;5;';',;;II:;:;ILX;:;,· ;..;4:.:;5,..;-2:.....----,._---,---,,-:= 
FCR SALE 200,;bW"jeepG;a~. 248·627-5729. UlCZM15-4nn 1971 VW BAJA' needs work, $500 
Cherokel! Larado •• ,.4.wheeld~xe. 1996 CHEVY SlJBI,lRBAN- 98!OOO obo. 240-628-2445. IIILX46-2 
Bought in 2002. One Woman owner. miles. loaded. excellent condition. 1998 MAlLARD30R-.2 doors. 
59,000 miles and in excellentcondi.. lea.ther interior. $9996. 248-693" kitchen. bedroom. sleeps 6. awning. 
tion, Loadedl First $12.000 takes it. 9261. mLZ4Q-8nn shower &. toilet, AIC. hot water. 
2~:62()-2643.IIICZM15-12nn 2001 SILVERCHEVYSilveradoZ-71 $8500.248-693-6725. IHLX45-2 
199.4 JEEP GRAND Cherokee-4 4X4 extended cab. 4 door.loeded. KAWA.SAKI and Alpha Sport- with 
~I drive. leather. suri!POf, ski rac;k, Air lifts, running bars. bedlIO!lr, 1'C>I1;- trailer. $4000 obo. 248-467-1843. 
runs good. $32~0. 248-093-9611. ·nllau. cover. Excelllln,tconditlpn. IIIZXM9-2 
1984 FCRD 1/2 ton pickuP"6'tl{I:to.,. 40.000 mileli. $18.500 Obo.:l48-. ·.~19;':;90:::. ~!-I~C:::N:::. D"'A""'1~2::5-, re""'bu:-";iIt:-moto--:'-r-.Il8-w 
great motor &. transmisslon,'heeds·· 969-3290.>lIILX36-8nn ' plastics. runs and looks great. $1575 
work. $400. 248.969-2960. IIILX 2000 CHEVY BLAZER L T- Loadedl4 obo. 248-893-4007 IIIRX45-2 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ4X4. pew- door! red. 4.3L V-6, 4WD hino, auto- GO. CART. MANCO 5hp, 2 seater. 
ter. Loaded, including heated leather matlc. keyless r~motel alarm, Great fun for the kids. $600 obo. 
seats, power sunroof. remote sterter, moonroof, cruise. tinted glass. tow 248-969-2282. IIILX46-2 
new tires end brakes. 75,000 miles. package! Immacl!late, 1 owner, 2 1993 YAMAHA Venture XL snow
$15 500 248-6:l7-6294 IIIZXM5 75.000 hIghway miles. $9400.248- mObi.les. 2500 miles, with 12h. 
•• . • 431-4818. IIILZ45-4nn .' 

1984 F~RD aluminum St~pVan, well 1992 CHEVY DIESEL k C1500 t8roaI5Ie4r.'lalnILdxm405r_e2' $6000. 248·377-
maintained. eesy to drrve, walk- truc '. • 
through in$ulated body, roll up door, 4X4. 112 ton. $3,500 obo. JIm 810- 1998 KITTY CAT $800 248 627 
good tires,menualtransmlssicin. 300 . 2.40-9273 cell, 810-636-4321. ., • - -
cu.in; engine. 100.000 miles. IIIZXM1o-4nn . ~8~2~58~';iiI~"~LX~4;i;' 6ii;-~2ii;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
$3800. 248-330'-2988 or 248-628- 1993 CHEVY Cheyenne- 1500 WIT, 290 ':RllITAlS 
4355. IIILZ46-12nn 2WD, V-6 MT, 158,000 miles. runs 
2oooCHEVYSILVERADC,tw~wheeI good. $1000. 248-628-4733.' 
drive. extended cab. 59,000 miles, IIILX46-2 
5.3. V8, 1500. $13,000 obo. 248- .;<20;,;;0;;.;3:.:-:.T.:<RA:.-I"'L;::"BLA,......,Z;;E"'R'"'L'""T ... -"""$""1 ... 8-;:.5"'0"""0. 
628·7803 IIILX39-8nn Excal.lent condition. 248-92200391. 
1995 F150 4WD XLT Extended ceb, ;,;"~IC~){~,1;,;5<->-2~ ...... =~-===,..,-::L 
tow packllge. $4500 obo. Well maln-~"·2001 DODGE RAM- standerd cab. 
teined, all papers;. remote start, ABS, -. 2x4, 46.000 miles. 5.9 engine, 
PS, PL8.W, tilt, cruise, V8.liner, ton- loeded. tow package •. $11.0oo obo. 
neau, tear slider. 'new parts. 248- . 586-152-0010. IIILZ40-8nn 
628"3881.1nLX~4nn 1995 FCRD F-150 inline 6, manual 
2000GMC .. SCNCMA-, black, 3rd transmission, matching cep. Good 
door. 4.3L V-6, excellent condition, condition. $3,900248-259-9368. 
well maintained. towing package, hard 19$4 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. ext 

cover, bedliner, AIC, CD cab."origina!owner, very clean, cell 
wheels. $6500 obo. for aeteils. 248-628-0709 IIILX46-

24IB.627.,38:96.IIIZXMl-12rm 2 

1994dIEV.S~LVlRADOREGCAB 4Xt - . 
deer hunter's speclal •••• ;_ ............................... ONLY 1,995 
'''' GMC SAFARLVAN $'" -
runsgreat ... _ ......... ; ....................................... ONLY 1,995 
'''4GMC JIMMY 4X4$ 
deer.hunter's sPecial .... ; ................................ ONLY 1,995 
'''' CHEVYMAUBU U $ loaded Texas car ............... ~ .. : ....................... ONLY 5,995 
"'7 FORD ',50 CWBCA84X4 WAS'~ . 
loaded.w/leather ......... ; ...................... :.NOWONU 6,995 
1'9' MERCURY COUGAR '. WAS'I)J95 .. 

. loaded .••. ; .......... ; ... _ ............................. NOW ONu$',991 
,1001'CHlViPRIIM 4 DOOR LSI . WAS"rs.· .' 
... Io~ded, autll w/sunroof .;.; .......... : .. , ......... ; .......... ONU 6,991 

6~Kliiiles"., .... ', .... ,i;.; •• ' .. ; .•. ; •• ! •• ; ... ,.: ........ , ...... J ... IN ... oNLY:$8,"1 

WATERFCRD. $4501 MONTH. lake 
privileges, one bedroom. call morn
Ingsl 248-625-8071 or 586-219-
1778. IIICZM15-2 , 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefrorit homes and cottages. 
800king now for summer weeks 
2005 and fell daily. 989-874-5181. 
email: ·DLFC102@avci.net. 
IIICZM10'-8 
OFFICE SPACE- Auburn Hills. quiet, 
suite with restroom. neer 1-75.248-
373-9050 IIILX46-1 
TWO. STORY, TWO. bedroom epart
ment downtown Cxford. No pets. 
$600 monthly plus utilities. ·248-628-
3433. IIILX45-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Mester Suite' Available 
1400+ sq.h., 1 bedroom. 2 baths. 

• Cffice. MUST SEE I 

248:-693-4860 

II 'LAKE CRICN2bedroom house_ Large 
INSIDE STCRAGE- ·30h. maxi- kltcllen, ·Ia\lndry· room, basement. 

mum length; 10' overhead c1eaFance. ' W~todQwntOwn. $725/lJIQIIthpius 
. $500. Winter seasoo ttirough May ut!lities.248-!lQ7-3.784.·mLX44-3 
15. 248-620-8022.IIILZM46-4dhf BLC.OMFIELD HILLS Schools: ,Millin 

. floor condo; Cpdyke, &. Sc1ullFeLake. 

WHY RENT? 
HCMESFRCM 

$17.000 
Lake Crion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782. 
LX8-1dhf 

LAKE CRICN 3 Bedroom upper flat, 
1500 sq. h.$775 monthly. 313-
277-4114.IIILX46-2 
FCR RENT: 2 apartments, $500 &. 
$525 plus deptlsit. Utilities includad. 
North Cxford. No pets. 247-736-
1910. UILX46-2 . 
AWESCME RANCH CCNDC,. 
1200sq. ft, 2 bedroom, first floor laun
dry. attached garage. with full base
ment. $1.050. 248-830-4194. 
IIILX46-4 
HCUSE FCR RENT. Lake Crion 3 bed
room. 2.5 baths, full basement, 2 car 
gerage. lUXUry home. AC. Short-term 
O.K. $1.500/ month. 248-394-0558. 
meX15-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO. bedroom 
townhouse In Village of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq.h. $750 
monthly 248-625-5121. IIILZM25-
4 
RCCHESTER- LEASE TO Cwn 4 bed
room. 2 beth. new carpet and peint. 
Avondale Schools. $1.3951 mo. With 
low down. 
www.maJesticrentals.com 248-236-
8411.IIILX46-1 
CLARKSTCN- 0Il8 badrooni efficiency. 
fumishad. all utilities Included. No pats. 
$625.248-922"9827.IIICX15-4 
DUPlEX FCR RENT in Cxford Village, 
2-3 bedrooms, 1400 sq.h. plus base
ment, hardwood floors, aU appfrances. 
washerl dryer, Non-smoking. 30 day 
lease. $875. 248-821-8626. 
IIILX46-1 
LAKEFRCNT- LAKE CRICN, 2 bed
rooms, with deck and fireplace. Non
smoking. $795 monthly' plus utilities. 
248-693-4311 UlRX45"2 
OXFORD 1 bedroom $450. Country 
living. large yard, cIesn, newly remod
eled. Centrellooation, heat &. water 
included. 248-933-Q790. IIILX46-2 
4 BEDRCCM HCUSE, Lake Crion 
area. $1.000 monthly. $1.000 se
curity. 1 year leese. All new peint 8. 
cerpet. Lake &. boat dock usege. 248-
693-1182. LX46-1 
CLARKSTCN 2 8EDROCM ranch. 
appliances. 2 car garage. $800. 
Rentel Pros. 248-373-RENT IIILX46-
1 
CRTONVILLE-Clean 1 bedroom apart
ment. includes heat & water. $475 
monthly. First, last plus cleaning. No 
pets. 248-627-4200. IIILZM46-1 • 
LA.KE ORICN Home- 3 bedrooms. 2-' 
112 baths, $14001 negotiable. 248-
391-8110,IIILX46-1 
APARTMENTS FCR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location. all utilities in
cluded. Small size $560, Ibrge $680; 
305-393-7494. IIILX46-3 

LAKECRION 
BADCREDIT7 

No bank qualifing 

Free 27" TV 
When you lease to own 

Fabulous kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room with office space and fireplace. 
lake Crionschools. 3 bedroom with 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlooking large lovely lot. 
$1095 plus option fee. 248-866-
1573 
LAKE ORICN VlEW- 2 bedroom house, 
appliances, extras, $6201 month plus 
utilities. set:urlty. Call 248-969-2594. 
IIILX45-2 
GCODRICH DUPLEX- very nice. clean. 
2 bedrooms, Berber. tile, big yard, 
washer. dryer, no pets. $650 plus 
deposit.810'-234-8367.IIIZXM10-
OXFORD 3 8EDRCCM. 2 baths. menu
factured home. $650 month. Very 
clean. Available immediately. Credit 
check required. No pets. 248-310-
2664 IIIlX46-1 
FCR RENT-small 2 bedroom house 
with garage, Lake Crion, $560 plus 
utilities, ready November. 248-693-
8243. IIIlX45-2 

2 bedrool1lll. 2'bathrooms.lal/ndry. 
deck. basement storage, covered 
parking, oVllriooks pool; tennis and 
green space. U265l.month. Refer
encas. 248-625-6475: IIICX1A-3 
RENT TO. CWN: Kel\tington Mill Sub, 
4 bedrooms. $2000/ month. 248-

, 393-3347.IIILX4fl,.1 
WALLED LAKE 3 BEDRCCM ranch 
on 5 ecres. lake priv., pets negol 
Rentel Pros, 248-373-RENT IIILX46-
1 ' 

LAKE CRICN BASEMENT walkout 
apartment on Leke Cdon. Located in 
private residence, 800 sq.~., full 
kitchen &. beth. fireplece &. patio. 
$5501 month. 586-492-7488. 
IIILX45-2 
RCCM TO. RENT: share house. 
Crtonville area, $400 per month. 248-
627-8113.IIIZXM11-2 
LAKE CRION 3 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
eppliances, Jacuzzi tub. fenced back 
yerd; nice neighborhood. No pets. 
$975. 248-693-2078. IIILX46-1 
2 BEDRCCM LCWER flat downtown 
Cxford. $480 monthly. No pats. 248-
628-3433. IIILX45-2 
LAKE CRICN- Square lakefront on 1 
ilcre. Immaculate. new carpet. fresh 
paint. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, master 
suite with whirlpool tub. Gerege plus 
shed. plus fencad aree. All appliances 
included. Lawn maintenance Included. 
$15001 month. 248-240-0114. 
IIILX46-2dhf 
STUDIO. APARTMENT- on lake in 
Cxford. $350. No slJlC!king, pet okay. 
248-628-2498. IIILX4.6-.1 
CFFICE SPACE- GREAT Baldwin lo
cation. FUll brickllimestoll8 bldg near 
1-751 mall area with full clean bese
ment and great parking. 1250 sq. h. 
3 private offices &. full receptionist 
aree. Best space in aree. Aveilable 
now. 248-343-4234Steve.IIILX46-
1 

·EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: quiet, liv
ing room. bedroom, kitchen. bath large 
dack. no smoking. pet nego. $5201 
month plus security .Bi.utllities. 248-
628~0449. IIILX4!i'2 . 
CLARKSTCN 3 BEDRCCM cenl air. 
1.5 bath.' 2 car garage. fee refund. 
$925. Rental Pros, 248-373-RENT 
IIILX48-1 

. HCUSEMATE WANTED for 29yr. old 
male. Cne mile north of GLC. Crlon 
Twp. $4001 month, utilities Included. 
248-736-4676.IIILX45-2 
LAKE CRICN- 2 bedrooms, deck, pri
vate. All appliences. clean, close to 
state land & lake. $8951 month. Lawn 
maintenance included. 248-240-
0114.IIILX46-2dhf 
HOLLY: SPACICUS 900 sq.h •• two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpetad 
end tiled. no dogs. excellent price, 
$525 monthly: 240-634-9389. 
IIICX12-3 

ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1) 112 bath, 
full basement, CIA. dining room. hard
wood floors. 2 story with atteched 2-
car garege. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $1195 
plus deposits. Property elso available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
248-893-2503. 
STUDIO. APARTMENT- Lake Orion, 
private entrance, gas, electric, water 
provided. $4501 month plus security 
deposit. Available November 1st. 
248-693-0126. IIILX46-2 

. CLARKSTQN .IAKEF~0I'41.·~h!lrt 
, termliliBl\ availab!ll, 3b!1l1rooms; 2 
baths. great vieWsr;e13QO: pei' 
month. 248-39+08\6. IIICX14-2 . 

:"f?REMI~OFACE ~AC.Efor~. The 
'CxfordFinaOC:ial. Center. 653 S •. 
Lapeer Road, Oxford,. Mi. Private of
fiCe a~low as $450per.month,or 
suites available. Call 248-236-0495. 
IIILX43-4f . , 

LCCKING FCR female roomate in 
Cxford~ .$375 includes utDities. 248-
891-4068I11LX45-2 . 
THE VILLAGE EAST. Apartments- 1 
and 2 bedroom. 1/2 off special. Nlca. 
clean and quiet •. $590+up. 248-' 
69300340. IIILX46-2 
BRANDCN LEASE TO. Own- Updated 
home on 1.4 acres. 2 bedrooms. 1-
bath. New carpet and peint. Cxford 
Schools. $8\9951 mo. 248-236-
8411 www.majesticrentals.com 
IIILX48-1 

, FREE 1 ST MCNTH'S rent. Clarkston. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. no pets. $735. 
248-922-9827. IIICX 15-3 
2 BEDRCCM, DCWNTCWN Cxford. 
New laundry. new windows. $7501 
'month, 'appliances included. 
www.reelestatecheckout.com. 248-
431-6673. IIILX46-4 
CASS 8. SYLVAN LAKEFRCNT, 2 
bedroom condo. Newly updated in
side. All utilitills &. appliances in
cluded, $1,0001 mOllth, 1 month 
security deposit. 248-343-8804. 
LAKE CRION 3 bedroom house, base
ment.garage. No petsl $11001 
month plus deposit. 248-693-8921. 
CXFCRD- MUST S.EE- remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage.large lot, $915 plus security 8. 
utilities. No smokers. pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449_ IIILX45-2 
LAKE CRICN- 3 bedroom ranch, just 
remodeIed.largegerage, fenced yard. 
$925. 248-~93-4636. IIILX44-3 
2 BEDRCCM CXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to.move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John BlJrt Realty GMAC 248-
628~7700. 39141PEA.IfILX27-tf . 
HCUSE FOR Rentin Crion Township, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. basement, on 1 
acre. Very nice house. $6951 month, 
248-333-888.8. JIILX45-2 
LARGE 2 BEDRCOM apartment- all 
utOities Included, Oxford, $725 per 
month, !l10-796-3347.IIILX46-2 
2 BEDRCCM LOWER downtown Lake 
Crion. $7001 month. No pats. 248-
628-3433. IIILX45-2 
3 BEDRCCM Lake Crion home, with 
garage. only $8251 Won't last. 248-
789-8397. IIILX48-1 
CWN A I1CMEI MDlennlum Reeity has 
several homes for rent, or rent with 
option to buyl 1,3 bedrooms. Call 
nowl 248-814-7368. IIILX46-1 
CRTCNVILLE 4 BEERCCM, 1.5 bath. 
family room with fireplace. Home has 
large yard that backs up to park. 
$1,195 per month. With low option 
fee. www.mafesticrentals.i:om 248-
236-8411.lIfLX46-1 . 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ,.,--
.2 bedroom' . 
• Heat-included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

erdt e.W4 
f)4wJ,..e~ 
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LAKEr;RONTPROP!:RTV FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. S.'Jlildrooms, 2 baths' 
2200 sq:ft. $1350 rnonthly.248: 
515-6304.IIILZM45~2 

OXFQRD NICE 1 bedroom, stove' re
frig\lrator, utilities included. No p~ts. 
$5401 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX46-2 . . ': 
FREE PONTOON boat hauling with 
outside winter bDat stQrage, 248-628-
2199.IIILX43-4 
SHARE LIVING QUARTERS, female 
only. OriDn area •. Furnished bedroom 
and kitchen privileges. All utilities in: 
cluded. 248-814-8242'leave mes
sage lind number. IIIRx46-2 
FORRENT:Cllirkston~ondo, 3 bed
rODms, 2-1/2 baths, shDrt term lease 
possibla, $13501 mDnthplus utilities. 
Security deposit necessary. 248-
922-3494, leave' message. 
IIICZMl4-2dhf 
IN OXFORD- 2 bedroom, sRacious 
apartment with basement, appfiances, 
extras, $5751 mDnth plus utilities, 
security. Call 248~969-2594. 
IIILX45-2 
OXFORD- QUIET, peaceful, private 1 
bedroom duplex. Stove,refrigeratDr, 
washer, dryer, Alc, fres(lly painted. 
One year .Iease $545. 2 yaar lease 
$495. Z48-377-'l538. IIILX46-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath; large . 
garage; InclUdes kitchen appliances. 
Pets OK •. $1175. per mDnth. 248-
628,0679I11.LX46-2 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
$560l'month plus security deposit. 
248·828,2620. IIILX46-4 
VERY CL~N 7yearold hDme. View 
of LII.keOri()n., All appliances plus 
washilr/ltdryer. 3be!:1room,2 baths. 
$1 ,2QOplus.dilposit;;RjlferehCes, No 
pets.ple!l.se •• '85B~ 705-257'1. 
IIIRX4~1'" '. 
LAKE ORION, 3 bedrQon'l home avail- . 
ablefor R~nt, Cathed",lceRlngs,new 
kitcl1eni·1.6 bllths,. $9501 Millennium 
Realty.,248~814-RENT ,'IIILX48-,l . 
CLARKSTON CONDO, 1 Month free. 
TWD car· garage, three· bedrooms, 
mast\lr'bathin sUite,2-1/2 baths, 
every applianCIi. One year lease mini
mum, $1600/,rnonth, 248-931" 
6309.IIICZM12-4 .' . 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT near 
downtown Lapeer. Includes stove &. 
refrigerator. $650lmonthphJs secu
rlty.SectiDn 8liccepted. 248~588-
6772,IIILZM46,1 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 1 caf ga
rage, lillamenities, newly decorated, 
lakllPrivileges. 248~391-0 121. 
1IIl-X43'4 . . . 
LIVE ON LAKE· Orion- 2 bedroom 
hDuse,:l bath, $1200. 248-370-
9725. IIILX46-1f 
HADLEY,-NEW APPLIANCES with 

I.." 

. '2 ACRES WOODED, Addison Twp. 
Underground utilities, paved street. 
ChoDse. YDur own .builder. 13uild now 
for spring build. $88,000. 248-891-
3087.IIILZM44-4 
LARGE CLARKSTON Lakefront home 
fDr rent·, $19001 mDnth, or buy for 
$16001 month. 248-393-0291. 
IIIZXM10-2 
SCENIC, WOODED setting- almDst 3 
acres, with pond. Only $250,000. 
Ray Smigelski, ReMax Property Cen
ter, 248-922-0035. IIIZXM8-4 
OWNER SELLING newer built home 
Dn 6 + acres. Needs fDundation work. 
ThDusands belDw market value. Ex
cellent investment fDr builders. Lapeer 
area, appoiotment only. No agents. 
810-721-8506I11LZM45-2 
HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedroDms, 2 
bath, new rODf. Large yard, 2 car ga
rage. $119,900. New appliances with 
purchase Df hDme. 248-236-8411 . 
www.majesticrentals.comllIL)(46-1 
ORTONVllli 4 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, 
family rODm with fireplace. Large yard 
that backs up to park. $169,900. 
2 4.8 - 2 3 6 - 8 4 1 1 . 
www.majesticrentels.comIllLX46-1 
WATERFORD CONDO- end unit, 
1094 sq. ft., built in 1994. 2 bed
rODms, 1-1/2 baths, all appliances, 
large deck, fireplace. $0 down, fi
nancing available. $146,000.248-
706-9827.IIICZMl4-2 
GOODRICH- 1900 sq.ft. colDnial, built 
in 2001, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, $224,900. 248-685-
2928 for details. IIIZXM9-4 

Are You Receiving Payments 
on REAL ESTATE or 
BUSINESSNOTES? 

We can CDnvart your note into 

INSTANT CASH! 
Call The Cash Advantage Group 

248~802-5444 
thecashadv8ntagegroup.com 

CX15-4c 
4OK'REMODELED in lind out. Orion 
VIlIage,8roadway.;J bedroom, 1 bath. 
New [o.of, siding. IIlass, hardwoods, 
paint, c.arpat.APPliances, 2 car, 
fenced yard, $159,900. a steal. 586-
:l0.6-1099. UlLZM48-2 
CLARKSTON CONDO on Softwater 
Lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, base
menJ, $192,600. Call tosee,248-
625-4418. IIICZM15-2 
ORION TWP. By owner, 3 bedrDom 
brick, 1 + acres. $189,000. 248-
391-2887. IIILZM46-2 

LAKE ORION 
BADCREDIT7 

No bank quellflng 

Free 27" TV 
purcha$e'ofthis-Rentto Own home. "I .When you le~set~ own ' . 
4. bedrDom, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 'Fabulous kitchen adjoins CDzy family 
IDtsof newl $8961 mD. With low room with office space lind fireplace. 
do.wn.. . 248-236-841 L Lake Orion schoDls. 3 bedrDDm with 
www.majesticrentals.comIIlLX46-1 '''.~an's dream workshop. Screened 
OXFORD 2 bedroDm$696. Country • porch DverlDoking large . lovely lot. 
livinb, large yard, clean, nawly remod- $1095 plus DptiDn fee. 248-866-
eled. CentraHocatlon,heat & water 1573 
included. 2480933-0790. IIILX46-2 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- bQats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $200/selison. 810-798-
3347, IIILX44-4 
HOLLY'2 BEDROOM upper, appli
ances, s/laregarage, $625 a mDhth. 
248'628-5202111ZXM11-1 
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 1 car at
tached. garage. 'PDntiac, nDrth Df 
Walton. ND dogs Dr cats.Refrigera
tDr, stove, microwave, ceiling fan in 
every rDDm piUS attic fan. ND base
ment Dr staifll to climb. Nice housel 
248';333-0764,IIILX46-.1 
2BEDROOM,2 BATH Clarkston apart
mentfDrrent.$705'month. No secu
rity deposit required. Call 248-431-
8843111CX12'4 .' . . 
ORTONVIllE ONE AND twD bedroom 
apa(tITIE1lits available; have·A/C. Spa
clalsoffered.Call 248-417-3077. 
IIIZX11"lf 
GOQDRICH 1 BEDROOM apt. $4851 
mo: + SO &. Cl.fi'1e. GODdrich 2 
bedrDoom apt.~569Iino.+ SO &. 
CI. fe.e. On,site,c9Inlaundry. NO pats. 
Nancy. 248-459-Q1.98. IIIZXMHl-2 
KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM ranch 
con4o. COO1Pre~ely.rem'odeled, allap
pllances •. ,$825;1St'month rent-free. 
248"a51"5S:57,.IIILX46~2 . 

311.RW;;.TATE·~'· 
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·Gbb6·~lt).jI~Vg~td);i~" 
WELCOMEJIA~DYMA~SPECIAL 

CUte ~ bedroDm.:l'ileW electilc, 
furn&ce"insulation,windoVlis. ilDDrs 
and drywall •• 33 acroo: neeils to bll 

completed. Lots bf potentiall 
$87,000 cash. 

, , .810."234-8361>-" 

LX45-2 
. DAVISON- 3 bedroDms and 2 baths, 
full basement, 8.2 acres, shed, many 
updates, decks, $0 dDwn available. 
1-800-914-3786, ext. 2063, 24 
hours a day. IIILX46-1f 
KEA TINGTON Townhouse cDndo for 
sale, 2bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, all 
appliances, lake access, $97,000 
abo. 248-884-9027. IIILX45-2 

NO RESERVE AUCTION 

6.6 Acres with 2700 sq.ft. home. 
'HDme and remaining contents to be 
sDld. Including machinist and wDDd
working tools. 

2026 Reese Rd, Ortonville, MI 
Real Estate starting bid only $99,000, 
Appraised $173,000,'Viawing 101 
28- 10/30, auction starts lOam, 
SatUrday. Home to be sold Noon sharp 

Call 248-761-2603 

SELLER 
FINANCING 

Lake Orion-4 bedroom colonial, 2nd 
flDDr laundry ,KljaiingtDn Mill Sub, 
immediate occup. $23~,900 wI 
flexible terms. 248-393-334 7 

LAKE ORION 2 FAMILY flat: Lot 
107X227,6 bedrooms, 2 baths 
3,000sq.ft. $229,900. 313-277-
41.14.IIILX46-2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson;GibbsHD~e~ . 
builds t/leshell ... you finish it ... 

. any plan,any sl~e 
Call 800:799-7417 

STOP RENTING I . 
Damaged or bruised credit? 

CaU~odayforyou( Free 
mDrigagaeolisultatlon & 

Fr~~'¢redit·~nillvsls. 
Call Todd Butzine 
at Shore Mgttgage 

,. 24.8-343'£1233 
CXl4-4 

1.5- 2 ACRE LbTS, use own builder;" $5,000 TOWARDS DOWN payment, 
Holly s~hools, private Dwned, bea,uti- ,2 mDnths free lot rent. Must sell, any 
ful rDlling, 248-634-3298. IIILX4(j-, reasDnable offer considered. OxfDrd 
4 Lake Villa 3 bedroDm, 2 baths with 
ROCHESTER 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Jacuzzi tUb. Includes all appliances 
new carpet and paint. WDoded IDt in washllrl dryer. $32,900: 248-628: 
quaint neighborhhod. $189,900. 8355. IIILZM46-2' . 
www.majesticrentals.cDm 248:236- MUST SELLI Handicapped accessible 
8411. IItLX46-1 1996 .28x60, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

WALK AWAY 
TODAY! 

We Buy Houses 
Any Condition, Any Area 
FREE RecDrded Message 

1-800-715-7435 

cxi 5-1 
OAKLAND COUNTY-' A new hDme 
loan program has just been introduced . 
that requires ND DDwn Payment and 
only $ 500 in closing costs fDr certain 
first time home buyers. $26 million 
dollars is nDW available tD certain' 
"qualified" home buyers thrDugh gov
ernment .spDnsored financing pro
grams for first time home buyers. This 
is a new program never bafDra Df
fered in the Oakland CDunty area. 
These are IDW interest loans avail
able tD purchase homes located in 
the Oakland County area. These are 
govarnment insured mortgages that 
are available now until all the mDney 
is depleted on a first come basis. FDr 
more i[lformatiDn call 1-888-292-
9401ID#1222 for a 24 hour recorded 
message. Re/Max Partners. IIILX46-
1 
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY, wODded, 
114' waterfrDnt,all. sports 
Tittabawassea River: $48,000. 248-
330-2988, 248"628·4356. 
IIILZM46-2 
PONTIAC RANCH for sale- 719 ' 
Hollister, 2 bedroom, possibly 3. Ona 
bath. 2 car detachedg!Jrage, and, 
stDrm shelter. $73,960. Motivated 
selier. 248-693'8619 11Il-X45-2 
GOODRICH CONDO-2 bedroDms, 2 
baths, ceremlc &. carpet throughout, 
cathedral ceilings, full basement, cen
tral air, bought new 6 years ago, 
$144,900.' 810-577-8696. 
IIIZXM9-2 
REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
suzannefodor.cDm.IIILX40-12 
COMMERCIAL LOT for sale in Ox
ford, 248-628-3169. IIILX46-1 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.6 acres &. larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optiDnal horse faCility. Stert
ing at ~56(900. 810-417-6999. 
IIILX26-62 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Dryden area. 
Partially furnished, water softener, 
garbage pickup, &. lake privileges. 
$7501 month plus utilities short term 
lease, or purchase price $116,000. 
989-874-8644. I1ILZM46-2 
8RANDON- UPDATED HOME Dn 1.4 
acres of partially wooded IDt. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, new carpet and paint. 
OxfDrd Sphools. $169,900. 248-
236-8411. majesticrentals.cDm 
IIILX46-1 
COME HOME TO METAMORA. Luxu
rious ranch cDndDs. Breathtaking 
views. Upgraded standard features. 
Option to custDm design interiDr lay
Dut & finishes. Walkout &. daylights 
avail. 7 units remain. FDx HDIIDW CDn
dDminiums, IDcated 1 blk. W. Df Oak 
St. in the Historic Village of Matamora. 
81.0-678-2700. IIILZM36-12 
BY OWNER: DRYDEN beautiful 1560 
sq.ft. ranch Dn 1 quiet wDDded acre. 
$218,000. 810-796-3591. 
IIILZM46-2 
CLARKSTON, IMMEDIATE DCCU
pancy. 3 bedroDm ranch with full base
ment, breezeway, patio. Fenced in 
yard 174x325. $189,900. 5235 
Pine Knob Tr. off ClintDnvilie. Call fDr 
appointmllnt. 248-674-9226. (Must 
be pre-approved.) IIICX15-2 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fast clDsing 

AlsD buying vacant IDts 

248-975-6068 
LZM44-4 

BEAUTIFUL 1 .06 ACRE in Oxford 
Twp. RDliing land with pond, ,horses 
at rear yard. CIDse tD SChDDI, Septic 
field in, utilities at prdper:ty. SUlVeyed 
& staked. Walkout .basemimtsite. 
Building size 960sq.ft. & up. HDmes 
in .the .. afea $250,00'0. Price 
$1,15,000. 248-165~:l60'3. 
IIILZM4.5.-.2 •. "", 

1999·, SK:,vLlNe 28x66i like . hew : 
Imrnediat~io~qi.ip.lin()Y,.9!lenfloor 

. plari;appliariCE1siCI A/2:bilths, 3. bed" .. 
rooms, deck;shed.Tl1isis· a·must 
see ·home for only $39;000. 248-
628-6005.or 248-.101-8777. 

...... 
EASY FINANCING 
Pre-Owned Homes 
StartIng at$2,996 . 

ORION, LAKES 
NEW $1~9 LOT RENT 

248 .. 3-73''-0155 
LZ44-4 

all appliances, central air, deck, 2 car 
garage. No reasonable Dffer will be 
refused. Asking $55,000. In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Call to view 
hDme at any time, 810-656-1842. 
IIICX15-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 1 OXl 0 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for BDb. Call af, 
ter 5pm. IIILZM46c2dl) . 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. MUST sell 
1991 14X70 F~jrmDnt 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, all appliances. Clean, must see. 
$15,000 Dbo.248-674-1169. 
I1ICZMl4-2 . 
2000 CENTURY MODULAR home in 
Lakevilla III, Oxford. 1700sqft, 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, $47,900. 
248-240-9048. IIILZM46-2 
FOUR 8EDROOMS, 2 baths on 
wDDded lot in LakeVilla III. $68,500. 
248-420-1404. IIILZM46-2 
1985 MOBILE HOME- Davisburg 10-
catiDn, 3 bedroDms, 1 bath, new AI 
C, newer shed, $4600 obD. 248-
266-8848. IIIZXM 1 0-1 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. Must sell 
1991 14x70 Fairmont, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, all appliances. Clean, mu.st 
see, $14,000 Dbo. 248-674-1169: 
IIICZM15-2 

.MUST SELLI MUST Seal 4 years 
old, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, all ap
pliancesplus washarl dryer, central 
air, big shad •. LakeVilla, OxfOrd, quiet 
street. $37,900. 248-628-0189. 
IULZM45·2 . 

3308U,SIIESS 
D,p •• DlmES 

DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCEI 
CO.ntrol YDur own income. Set your 
Dwn schedule. As an' AVDn Repre
sentative you call the shDts. Lats talk. 
248-828-8995 DonnaISR."'I1L~48-
1 

.·BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Rrm. 

18 Offices 
SelVing 

Oakland, MacDmb &. 
Western Wayne Counties . 

. . Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start fDr 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
, TOWN &. COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

. CX15-4 

340.CBILOCUE 
IN-HOME DAY'CAREhas openings 
7am to .12am. Monday through Fri
day. All ages·to 16 years. Experi
enced. Clar.kstDn near 1-75 and,Dixie. 
248-82.6-9063. IIICZM15-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES allchildcare 
facilitiell to ba licansed. and SDme to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula" 
tDry Seryices 248-975~5050, if you 
have'any questiDns. IIILX9tf 
DEPENDABLE STAY at home mom 
seeking to cere to tDdl!lerl preschDoler 
in my Lakli Orio,,!home. Stil'!1ulatin9 
crafts, al;le based .Ieaming. baking, 
playgroups and lots Of individual at
tentionl Will halle two playmates I 
Please call Debbie 248-877-2688 
IIILX46-3: . 
BABYSITTING in. my hDme- close to 
1-75,ahd Dixie. Full,time openings. 
Newborns welcDmal 248-620-8979. 
IIICXl4:-2;' . '... ", 
IN-HOME DAY CARE has openings 
7amto l~am. Mondaythrougll.Fri
day, AII.ag811to 16 years; ',Experl
Ill)ced/Clar.kston near, 1-75 andOixia.· 
24!k626;90!3'3;JnpzM1H/~' .... i. 

PROFESSION~L NAN lilY seeks part 
11me 'Work; AVlllliible'Monday.&.r=ri
dliY afternoon to late evaning. Also 
Saturday &. Sunday any. time. Will' 
clean, cQOk',organize, errands &. 
pets. ittIn .. g,.call.forrates, Jennifer. 248-
628-3992. -IIILX46-2 

.. ' .CLARK-5TONMOM lilis two full time 
openlngs.fn tier. loVing tleme •. Caren, 
248.394J830iJUCX13-3 . ,. 
·DROPIJljS. NO\IVoliAVAILA.BLE at 
Webcarij'·;Da'ic'ji~.~kedrion. Call 
Today ~48-693-9773 IIILX46·3 

,This ReBIEstate Directory will appear liach Wednesday in the 
classified s8ction of the following publications: 

• Ad.Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Lead,r - Penny Stretcher 

, .- '. .Ori'on Review . 
& in The 

248-652-0566 
OPen Weekends m,s 'or bj,APliOiiltIIiiJDt Grea' Lake. CrOssing on 

Closed HoUda,. -a.;,lI:erCo-op Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style -Starting In the $150's 
Full BasementS and' -Over 1300 Sq.Ft. 

and -Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

3 bedroom ranch with full hA~IAIT'Ant 
patio. Fenced in yard 1 

. 5235 Pine Knob Tr. off Clintonville 

Priced lower than 
248-61"'-;:::'j"~ 
Call fo ' .• ao[)ointment 



-
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J SPIClassifieds:. Wednesd~, October 27. 2004 
~M~'~' .. "~~II~'~,.,'I~I~.~.,.·;i .. :,.:,,~.,'~' HEL.PWANTED:Eilmupto $500 per 

. week asSembling products at home. 
,,'. ,','. , ,.' No,~xperie.~e~ Info 1-9~6 .. f346..1700 

Dept. MI-2l9Q. IIILX46-1 

Little'l<eni's 
Playhouse' 

Open Mondliy-Friday 78'm-6pm. 
. Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings forages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Full! pert time. FIAwelcome 
Meals included .• Great ratesl 

enrollment Specials 
M-24IDrahner 

www.littlekellisplayhouse.com 

248-969-1362 
. lX46-4 

PAM'S LITTLE WONDERS Ih:ensed 
home day care has openings for in
fant through 12. large outside & in
side play area. Meals included. Pre-. 
school provided. Located off M-24 & 
Clarkston in·Lake Orion: Hours: 6am-
6pm. Call 248c8.14-7994 or 248-
515-6610,IIILX45-2 
ORION DAYCARE Home, full time 
opening Infant and toddler, 248-391-
4465 IIILX43-4 

35DWDRIWINTED 

36DHElPWINTED 
LOOKING FOR. motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales, 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700, 
IIILX2Q-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORKAT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informe
tion on jobs or goliemment homes may 
require an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We 
urge'you to investigetethe company's 
claims or offers thoroughly, before 
sending any money, and PROCEED 
AT YOUR OWN RISK.IIIILX9.dhtf 

PAI'IT-TIME EVENING & weekend re
ceptionist wanted,Downtown Lake 
Orion, P1Eiasa fax resume to 248-693-
2608. IIILX46-3c , 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work et home; Helping the U,S. Gov
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
Toll Free, 1-866-537-2907. 
IIILZM4.5-2 
BRICKLAYERS needed full or part 
time. 248-343-1340 IIILX46-2 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL in Clarkston 
needs e Classroom Assistant, part 
time in the moming. Education and/or 
experience necessary, 248-620-
2190.IIICZMl4-2 
PART TIME REHAB Assistant for are 
group home, MORC training preferred. 
Cal! 248-394-0048, 8am-3pm, ask 

'for Debbie, IIICXl4-2 
LIKE TO CLEAN7 We're looking for 
friendly, energetic individuals to join 
our team. We have daytime positions 
available. Must be dependable and 
have own transportation. Please call 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
620,9410.IIICXl4-2 
SIDING APPLICATORS Wanted: ex
perienced or will train, 248-628-
4484.IIILX46-1 
IVJA TURE NANNY WITH flexible hours 
for two infants. 248-627-8959', 
IIIZXM9-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits, Please cell 248-391-2281. 
PART-TIME OFFICE HELP needed, 
Must have computer skills. Oxford 
location. 20-25 hours. Fax resume 
to 248-628-8190.IIILX46-2 
NOW HIRING: Assistant Manager 
with 3 years experience minimum. 
End Technicians- will train, Apply at 
291 S. M-15, Ortonville; or call 248-
627-9338.IIIZXM1Q-l 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME on large 
horse farm. Must have experience I 
feeding horses inside bam & outside, 

. turning out & some stall cleaning. 
Monday through Friday 8am until ap
proximately 11 a'm. Sunday all day if 
you want it .. 248-628-5046. 

. III LZM46-1 REPORTER . DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT-Join the 
team in supporting services for spa-

Sherman Publications has a full time clal population adults. Work in a warm, 
. . , ,.'. h fun work environment. We will train. 

Reporter position'open( Must .. ave . Variety bfshifts. $7.90 per hour and 
people skills, knowledgecof layout! good benefits. Cell: (Almont) 810-
deSIgn, be good with a camera and, 798.2517 or (Leonard) 586-752-
above ail, know how to write for news-
~~~~';~~:~: resume and samples of ;:~;;::r:;:7 A.0;'iL",I~.;:I~"'LL;:;4~ .. ~.,4"R;-;S;:T;:;0:;;;R;;:E"lo::-:c::et:;::e::d;-;:in 

Jim Sherman Lake Orion looking for sales person 
Sherman Publications; Inc. with technical skills. Will train. Night 

P.O. Box .108 shift and weekends. 248-814-7900 
. IIIRX45-2 

Oxford, MI48371 " $4001 WEEK TO start training for 
_______ ......:LZ=:;M~. 4:::3:,:-d::h.:.::tf management with large 90 year old 

TIM ·HORTON'S 
IS NOW HIRIN~ 

for first shift. 
Must be able to work weekimds,· 

Apply with in: .. ,", ... ~.' 
740 S.La!illl!r,\.,ats~ ()rlon -. 

. :'~r 

company. Must be dep",ndabla with 
tr,ansportation. Call now for immedi
ate interview. 248-343-6860, 
IIILX46-1 
23 PEOPLE NEEDED to lose up to 30 
Ibs. through the holidays. Usa lost 31 
Ibs •. in 7 weeks. Call. Cheryl, 888-
65~-5,1,6.3, .www.ucanb 
s!tinder:com: IJILX46c 1 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR- general 
excavating,hydraulic backhoe and 

,LX46-2 "dozer, experienced basement, sew
;:E"'X"'PER=I"'EN"'C"'E"'D"'."W"'Aai.I::;:T;;:;:R"'ES"'S':-.-::n;ee;::d:'::e~d, ers,septic systems, water lines. Call 
closing evenings. Apply within, Ox" after 7pm 248'693-6666, IIILX45-
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington.LX46- 4c . 
2c DIRECT CARE HELP wanted. $6.50 
EXPERIENCEDTlJTORNEEDED •. MiddIe plus per hour. 248-852-8615. 
School level maihskills. Oxford .Ioca- IIIRX46-2 
tion. Call 248-563-1'000. IIILX46-2 "'S,;E"'LF=--'='ST='O"'R=-A .... G=E -=F""A-=C"'IL""ITY="'-s-ee-:k""in-g 

couple to manage. Rent and utilities 
paid plus salar,Y. 248-628-0940 
IIILX46-1 ANIMAL fACILITY 

LOOKING FOR 
FUll TIME WORKER 

. Notahors8. pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter .. 
$8.00 Iht. wlBinefits 
Non-~mok!J'$·apptY. 

ALL TRADES 
Need Subcontractors I 

• General Home RepSir & RemodeUng 
Services; Need 

trade ",xperience & tool$. FUll time/ 
Part time $15-$35/ flour. 

. N.Oakllilldl Macomb. 248-997-
. 1061 

LITTLE KELLI'S 
PLAYHOUSE 
Teecher needed in licensed 

childcarel preschool program, 30-
40 per week. Must have flexible 

schedule; M-24/ Drahner 248-
969-1362 

LX46-2 

RECEPTIONIST 
TTl a private nonprofit mental health 
agency Is seeking a Receptionist re
sponsible for answering phones, 
greeting visitors, scheduling appoint
ments, data entry, and other general 
office duties as needed. Qualifications 
include a High School Dlploma/GED, 
some college preferred and an ability 
to type 45wpm, DI offers an em
ployer paid benefits package, Please 
fax your resume to 248-288-9573. 

EOElDN 
LX46-1 

DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE needed for 
2 children in my Lake Orion home, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur
day, 25-40 hours/ week. References 
required. 24a..391-6880. IIILX46-2 
CHANGE YOUR LIFEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King et Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 I.IILX45-4c 
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER- 248-693-
6666 after 7pm, IIILX45-2c 
AUTO DISMANTLER- for indoor VW 
salvage yard, 248-789-3803, 
IIILX46-1 
LOOKING FOR A JOB with a no lay
off guarantee 7 Call Sharon Williams 
at Real Estate One Ortonville. 248-
627-5414I11ZXM10-lc 
HELP WANTED: BANQUET servers, 
prep cook:;, dishwashers. Apply within 
at Canterbury Village, 2369 Joslyn 
Ct. IIILX46-1 
ASSISTANT NEEDED AT my Oxford 

. home day oare parHime interested in 
pursuing early childhood, Call 248-
225-2375. IIILX~6-1 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in' friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-3548 or 248-464-3548, 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work, Bill 248-431-
4789. IIIZX9-4 
CNC LA THE OPERA TOR/ programmer 
full-time. Minimum 2 years experience, 
Benefits included. Apply at 3400 N, 
Lapeer Rd.,. Oxford, Mi, 248-628-
7555, IIILZM46·1 
NANNY/ CHILD CARE, Must be fun 
loving, organized and flexible. Nanny 
experience reqUired; Call: 248-366-
8764, Fax resume: 248-366-8765, 
HELP WANTED .PART-TIME on large 
horse farm, Must"have experience I 
Feeding horses inside barn & outside, 
turning out & some stall cleaning. 
Monday through Friday 8am until ap
proximately 11 all), Sunday ail day if 
you want it, 248-.628-5046, 
IIILZM46-1 
BARBER or Cosmetologist Warited
Oxford, 248-231:;-0451. IIILX45-
4dhf· 
NEED EXTRA MONEY7 An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to start immediatelyl . Flexible 
hours, part time/ full time. Start Nowl 
No cost. Immediate income. Call 586-
634-9096. IIILX45-2 
BE A REALTOR. Classes starting 
November 1 st. Call Cathy Siders at 
Centl!ry 21 Masters, 248-393-9999 
or 248-721-3984. IIILX46-1 
DIRECT CARE- Midnight positions 
open in our Oxford locetions. Higher 
starting !lay if MORC trained. Insur
ance packege after 90 days full time. 
Call Ms. Henry, 248-628-4570,or 
Ms. 'Wolford. 248-628-7157. 
IIILZM45-2 

ATTENTI·ON 
BRIDES 

"I .. J .1"\10.1 

REWARD FOR INFORMATION I",ad· 
ing to thEi person responsible for tha 
death of our dog who was shot by a 
bow hunter on October 14 after dark, 
behind our horne on Locust VaJay Lane 
in Oxford. (We suspect the hunter 
came. In off of Red Fox) Sammy 
crawled home and bled to death be
fore we could summon help. this Was 
not sportsmanship,thls was a cow
ardly and cruel act. Call Gloria or Mike 
at 248-969-2008. Your name will 
be kept confidential. IIILX45-2 

SYMANZ1KS 
PUMPKINLAND 

FALL FUN DAYS 
Quality time with your family & 

friends. 9am to 6pm daily, 
Wagon rides through Jungle Maze, 
back to Fun Barn, miniature grain har· 
vest implementS for kids & dads alike, 
'climbing train, 50' slide, petting zoo 
& much more, 
Price wkdays, Kids $4, Adults $2 
• Wkends, Kids $5, Adults $3 
810-636-7714 or 810-636-2775 
M! 15 to Goodrich, west on Hegel 
Rd" left on Gale, curving right to 
Baldwin, 1 mile to Pumpkinland. 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

A-1 GREENS KEEPER now offering 
. free estimates on fall clean-ups, 248-
673-7752 or 248-431-4491. IIICX 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
,Classified Ads 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 
FRIDAY at Noon 

WaHPAP,E'R~ 

DOLLS 
, WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

J. Turner' 
Septic Service 

SER\/.ING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResldential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 . 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

II CARPET· & VINYL Instelled. 

Sall)ples av"lIeble: Call for ,more In
formation: (248)373-363'2 or 
(248)931-3631,; IIILX1.4-tfc 

·CX14-2 . 

. . ~ 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Pa'rties 

Imm.ediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394·0273 

LZ46-tfc 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates, Ucensed & insured. 
248-931-3114, IIILX44-8 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
Ll9-tfc 

RLH Lawn Care 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
eFall Cleanup 
eSnow Plowing 
248-693-1085 
248-505-5827 

LX46-1f 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News, 
IIILX9-tf 

COUNSELING 
Individual! marital! family 

Insurance accepted 
Licensed Psychologist 

Experienced, Confidential 

248-701-2017 
LX46-4 

LADY L,IBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
&MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetalning Walls 
Excavating esod Prep Hauling 

Top SoileGravel, eMulch eEdglng 
Leaf & Flower Bed clean-up 

& mulching 
I start it, you finish it or 

we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.nat 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN- Real>onable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
counts. 248-628'0244, I\ICZM14-
AMERICAN LIFESTYLES Cleaning
Domestic and Business Services. li
censed and Insured. 248-863-6037 
IIILX4&-2 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed, 
Well systems repaired, 

Sump pumps, Drain cleaning. 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save,248-693-0303 
LX45-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drein 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 
POWERWASHING~ Lieske 8< Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608, IIILZM3Q-tfdh 

METRO-BLADE 
eSnowplowing 

eAeration ePower Raking 
eFail Clean-ups 
CALLT()DAY 

248-431-6076 
LX45-4 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" o.~. 

'" '''~. 

CLEANING 
Better than Gold 

Call 248-628.5111 . (:fR ~.~ :, .~~>" ~;. <= 

CREATI\lE-~' 
PAINTING 

;_ ",."" .. ,,,~,.,,,,, ,',eX15-' 

CEMENT 
FLOORS. 

r:";;::;' 
eDriveways _.~f"'" 
. ewaiks 

. eAlso Tearo.uts 
248-391-6950 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-39H)274 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic SyStems 
All Phasasof Excavating 

Since 1'9,64 
N~ .BROS. Ex~VATlNG' 

248-63~.;.9057 
www,newmaribrOihers.ilat 

". 'HOI;LY ." 

LX46-, 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

.' Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM46-1 

HOUSEKEEPER- Experienced. motun 
reliable, thorough. Affordable ratel 
References evallable. 248-62E 
0604. UILX48-1 '. 

Aaron & Darin" s 
HAULING 

Tree.Service, Fall Clean-Up . 
DernoliiiOn,;ApplianCeSHau/ecI' 

,~f~t~:~~, ' 
. . ;::LZtJ/44. 
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410"iSERVlCES,',' r' . 

. - . ':';l:lt',,~::>, :." - ", 

C)i:{rpenter 
,3QYear.$ Experience 

.Hi)nest .Dependable 

248-760-1041 
LX46-2' 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECL~IIIING- reason
ablerattlsi references. 248~391-
044.1., IJlLX41-8 
LEAF qUEAN UP and removal. hedg
ing and snow service. Residential and 
commercial. 810-658-9977. 
IIlZXM1.0-4 
POSTHOLE Drilling available. $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-dc 

TOWNSEND 
STONE 

& CHIMNEY 
Why repair it when we can stone 

it? 
23 years experience. Insured. 

248-922-0187 
CXl4-2 

KENf\jEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX45-4 

WILL CLEAN you home. Reasonable 
. rates. 248-620-0417. IIICZM13-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions. Garages. All phase of Home 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Licensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
LZM40-16 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
LX40-tfc 

McDONALD'S BRICK Paving: Side
walks. retaining walls. tractor & beck
hoe. work. 248-373-6746. lI/CX14-
3 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

I nstal.lers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

• LANDCLEARING 
.• LANDSCAPING 

Lice!1Sed & Bonded 
Free atimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

, TFWARNER 
Quality 

Custom'Home~ 
248-625~9928 •..... , 

CARPENTRY 
.Drywall .Palnting .Wallpapering 
• Countertops .Flooring .Fences 
.Decks .Finlshed Basements. 

.Etc •• Free Estimates 

248-67 4~5065 
LX46-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD? 
GRAVEL & 

GRADE 

248-693-3229 
LX46-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANQSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, rl1taining walls 
and boulder work. Free estimates. 
248-431-2785. IIILX44-4 

NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT 
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS? 

Now's the time to call. 
TURNBULL & ASSOC. 

248-505-4280 
Builder 14 years 

LX43-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX46-4 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings. Great references. We bring 
our ownsupplies. Mops Are Us. 810-
793-5727. IIILX43-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of f1atwork & blockwork 

New & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628~0 1 60 
LX44-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. mowing. rototilling.landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-278j 
LZ46-10 

ELI;CTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248~693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX39-8 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING' 

·,11 ;. ... 

WALLPAPERING 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(Karen) 248-394-0009 

(Jan) 248-394-0586 
LX41-tfc 

PLASTER REMOVAL, DRYWALL re
pair, finish basements. Free estic 
mates. 248-628-5123. IIILX45-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
. CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 
.Siding .Kltchens .Baths 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

246-628-6631 
LX46-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

HANDYMAN. DRYWALL, electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodeling 
is our business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Dave. I!lLX45-2 
HOUSECLEANING- dependable & ef
ficient .. Call Paula, 810-678-2195. 
III LZM46-3 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience . 

248-693-3950 

WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandePutte 

. National Wood Flooring 
Association 

Certified Professional 
Licensed and Insured 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 
DUST CONTAINMENT SYSTEM 

LZ32-tfc 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

HOLIDAYS ARE AROUND the comer. 
Need help with cleaning? Give me a 
call. Experienced for 14 years. Great 
referrals. Call Shawn at 248-421-
1295. IIILX44-3 

B&D'S EPOXY 
FLOORING 

(Vinyl Cbip) 
Garage & Basement 

248-894-1169 
LX43-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions. repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625:8619.IIICX9-7 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 
Fall Clean.;.Up! 

eWinterized SlIrinliler Systems 
eCut Back fOarennlals 
eWilt-Proof Available 
for Evergreens 

.BurlapforSensitjlie Shrubs 
- ' .Blow Leaves. Rowerbeds & 

H,Bul Debris, 
eFallFertiI~atkll) 10rganic 
AIIJ,IIlcatI~ns) . 

eSnow fieriio:"lil 

., 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING " 

QUALITY WORK . 
COMPETITIVEPRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-928'6 
CX3-12 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

.LOCAL .DISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX44-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-330-5781 

LZ45-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Reasonable and 
dependable. 18 years experience. 
References available. 248-674-2476 
Joy.IIICX15-1 
JC'S LANDSCAPING. Yard mainte
nance, fall clean-ups. Free estimates. 
James 810-223-6252, Chris 248-
431-8341. II I LZM44-4 

. ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

LX46-4 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
7417. II I LX44-4 

R. ZIELINSKI 
LANDSCAPE 
.Boulder Walls 
'eBrick Pavers 
.Retaining Walls 
.Landscape Design 

248-69'3-3229 
Free Estimates 

LX45-4 
BULLDOZING SERVICE5- Driveways. 
Excavatlng,Gradlng. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Call Ryno Excavating, Inc. 248-887-
2591 IIICXl4-2 
VIOXX- DID YOU suffer heart attack, 
stroke. serious injury? Money dam
ages. Attorney James Rolshouse prac
tices law in Mn •• associates through
out U.S. 866-667-8368. IIILX46-1 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Winterizing Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX41-9 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

586-703-1600 
• CZM13-4 

MAC'S· 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
.Hot Tar eCrack Filling 

_Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-'1169 
LX43-4 

~HA\VE,A.· 
.' -.... '~~. -;~..I- -. 

-' . 

. CUSTOM"Ttt:E---_. Hang Up' Your 
& STONE Wallpaper today 

.lJii,ique .Extreme ~~rtrstic .,..., '" a 1'1· P. a" m' , ,at' 
Free Estimates b 

81'0-531-4532 
LX44-4 

ALLTRADE Construction- Carpentry, 
electrical, plumbing. Finish' base
ments. kitchens;baths. repl!irs and 
small jobs welcome. 248-627-5877. 
IIIZXM9-4 ' 

House Cleaning 
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

WITH REFERENCES 

GABY 

248-693-3581 
, RX45-4 

DRYWALL: HOMES, ADDITIONS, re
pairs. Don, 248-969-1981. IIILX46-
4 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING- Light colli
sion. Reasonable rates. Top quality. 
Rich 248-464-1601 IIIZXM7-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX34-tfc 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM44-4c 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY, 

Garages, 8asements, Additions, 
Siding, Windows, 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

LX45-4 

Additions 
Renovations 
Basements 

Kitchens 
Garages • Dec,ks 

. Windows 
Siding e 'Roofs 

JERRY FULCHER 
248-705-1182 

LZX46-4 
CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPER has open
ings for new clients. 248-634-7456. 
IIICX14-2 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
plumbing. electrical. carpentry. misc. 
home repairs. 248-620-1397. 
IIILX45-4 
ELITE TREE Services- Landscaping • 
brick paving. concrete. fall clean-up. 
248-8B4-5813.IIILX46-2 . 
CARPENTERI LICENSED & Insured. 
20' years experience. Additions. gac 
rages. decks. basemenUi. kitchens. 
trim, repairs. 248-360-4124. 
IIICXl4-2 
M&M SPECIALTY Coatings
powdercoat painting,and ceramic ex~ 
haust coatiilg. Wat!l~ord 248-330-
9500.IHLX46-4 .. 
HOUSECLEANIN~:.GOOD w,?rIc. t,on
est. reliable. references. Call Sharon. 
248~.391'-386B. IIILX4~2 

.' 
ALL TYPES 6F FLATWORK By .... 

Frye Concrete 
36Yea~,Eicperienc8 
eLicensedelnsured 

24.8-634-1573 
."' "-1-. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured settlements, an
'nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements 

$$$$$GET CASH NOWII We 
Buy Structured Settlements 
and Insurance Annuities. 
Call Structured Asset Fund
ing Now!!!! 1-877-966-8669 
$$$$$ 

CASH FASTI HOME OWN
ERSI Mortgage.& Land Con
tract Refinancing, Debt Con" 
solidations, Foreclosures, 
Turned Downl Problem 
Credit! We Can Help! Quick 
Closings\ Purchases! 24 
Hours. Access Mortgage 1-
800-611-3766 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTI Annuity pay
ments. It's your moneyl Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! Oldestl best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877-Money-Me. 

DR.' DANIELS AND SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10.000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-335.;.6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.coin 

FINANCES GOTYOUDOWN 
on Dating? Get C.ash Fast!!! 
$100-$500. Funds Depos
ited-Checking Account Next 
Day. 1-800-710-3400 
www.lnstantcashusa.com 

FORECLOSURE1NORRlES? 
Behind? Lender not cOoper
ating? Teams of prOven ex-
perts will help save your 

. Fast. Guaranteed. 
;]I~~'OI(]I.sIl3IH.,C@1I1..aaa-272-

. . . r~sUlts: 

2413.-3~4":~.~~_~.. ·,¥RJ~l~'.r~~!.~~ 
. ,:Cell 248421.;8701, '. -tff 
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. ~ . PT Cruiser C,onvt. NEW '05 NEW '05 
i;" 

Sebring Sedan 
Stk. #5C58, air, 

c . auto, power 
steering & 

brakes, tilt, 
cruise, turbo & 

much more!! 

Stk.#5C365 
Auto, air, power 
windows & locks, 
CD, keyless, tilt, 
cruise & much 
more!! 
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~ Was 
~$'1897S 

Stk. #5C2,87, 6 spec;ld, V-
6, P225 tires, air, well 

equipped. 

'23,21191 . 
NEW '04 

acifi.ca··' AWD 

Stk.#41918 LOADED, 
GPS, Infinity, moonroof, 

..:.' .' video, power Iiftgate. 

NEW.'04 
Jettp'Wrangler 
Unl'imited 

., . 

Stk.#42332 
Auto., air, V"6, 7 speakers, 
soft-top & much more 

$1 

o 
o. 
o 
o 
o 

Tow.nJ' and 
Co:u',try 

··Mini'v'an 
. . . ~tk. #6C461 m~ 

, 8l!to,power wjndows & 
locks;'tilt, cruise:& much ~ 

- '~o:more: ~ 

~ 
i -::c 
;; 

. " 



-. 2004. 
Wrangler I 

6-CyI., auto., air, hard top, full CO, fac wheels, white letter tires. 

Stk. #00508 

EM,P.LOYE·E 

* 

passenger, rear air & heat, 

ASS, power windows, locks, power seat, 

Alum Stk. #51548 . 

. 24 Mo. 

20,05' Grand 

2005'Iowo& 
Couoll¥Iouri 

Auto., air, p/seats, rear air & heat, cruise, power 

windows & locks, CD, alum. wheels, power sliding door, 

overhead console, keyless entry. Stk. #81166 

2004 Sebrini 

s 

4,000r 
Auto., air, power windows & locks, C[), crUise/tilt, 

keyless entry, alum. wh~els. Stk. #37436 

EM·PLOYEE 
.* 

39 Mo. 

2005 :libenv 
·Sporl· 


